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~dPIL,1876.

THE NEW WESLEYAN IIYMN BOOK.

BY THE REV. JOHN LATHEUN, 1HALIFAX, N. S.

lIN a forme paper au attempt was. made to indicate sorne of the
Most distinctive -excellences of Methodist hymËnody. The new
'Wesleyan Blymn Book, published under the direction of the
British Gonference, now challenges attention; and -with the.
quêstiori of a. -hymh* book for the Methodist -Chàèrhof' Canada
fairly open, entrusteci to thie consideration of anu iaùfluetial com4.
ïnittee, to be reportec i pon at the next'Quadrennial Conffeee,
-this new hymn book of B3ritish Methodism cannoü but excité.
profound interesb.

We mniss, at -the first glance, ù'pon opening thé volâsne, the
engraving of the -venerable founder ofý MethodisÈa, by which
former editions, were embellished. This likeness ùf' John Wesley,
-in-childhoodl days, when a. copy of these standa-rd'hymùns formed
àa earlya-nd muchi-priz±ed tÉeasure, neyer failed to inspireè feelings
Of'Yeiieration. There. must -have been in the case of "cildeno
a. lare growth".a ineaàure of- the same àentannt; -for, when
àt one timeý this likeness was left out, t1hé àr vo~puU comùpelled
its-re-in'se-rtion. With, ail the convk,îtions of later life arûf maturer
judgnént in favour of'the elimination of the human elément as
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290 ~Canadian Methodist aazwe

far as ýjossibIe from, standards of worship, the omission of the
portrait is accepted with unmingled satisfaction. The old.preface,
though it hýs 'been severely criticised and heaitly condemned,
contains as niuch ,sound sense and sober truth, with as littie
xnawkish sentimeutalism, as eau be found in any coinposition. of
the same kind; :bnt it is qiuestionùable ;-whe'thfr, haviing accom-
plhshed its object, any good purpose could be serve d by its con-
tinued publication.

The minor impro-vemeits, -of piactical im-portance, in kooking
thIlough this volumfe'at once strike the eye. The typography i8
ail that eau be desired-c1ear and distinct, and quite refreshing to
weak and 'weary eyes;'Svherê. hyrmnt are l)ased upon passages of
Soripture, the text is indictated. The number of the page is
placed on the.1o'wer margin; and the umber of the. hyinns, alone
intended for announcemeut, is printed in bold prominent figures.
There cannot be the chance for confusion which sometimes spreads
through a .congregation when the numb À of,Ç tho e-page -and that of
the hyxun, announced in the saine breath, getinextricably nxixed
together.

*The new hymn book -contains 'three-sections.: the- old collec-
tion of -hymus for the use of the p.eoplecalled Methodists, .nearly
intact, p, -nu.mber of -select psalmns, ?n4.,a, si»pplement g'reatly

The oricrinal "coliaction " cowjprises. 539 hymuns.-, This part of
the book has been, revised, but flot sub.stautially changed. The
Conference bad- determined, that it "IshoiId1 undergo no altera-
tion which could, affçct its substance, or impAir,ýts identity.> 111
deference to a strongly conservati-ve sentimentthe, "c ollection:'
consecrated., by-sacre. associations, i~s to .be-retained as a historie
memorial-ofeçrly Meth6dismn. This feelig e çg- ail appreciate,
and, -wherevçr. pracgeticable, would aifr toit fr e, and -full play;
tut unciuestionably it, ouglit to be. subordinate to grçat and vital
and _progressive interests of the Churcli.,pf, Ohriegt. Toobjects
ricli and rare in antique and- historie interest preserved ,anid
paraded in the trophied tempte, ho.wpver musty,"ý!d faded, there
could be no'.possible. objection;. bu~t h o4 ever think of
týxrning our homes into inuseni s of relies, and dusty mementoes;
The -home, sLio-ld be fresh ani b4ig74t.andý fullo.ýie ,'as the -ope:~
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new New Wesleqan Hym~n Booc. 29i

ing day, the joyous sunshine, and the dewy fiowers; and s .o With
this tirne-honoured collection of five 'hundrect and tliity-nine
hymus. It contains inunortal compositions-4hyrnns *that have
shaped our convictions and moulded our lives-that have sup-
plied, words of 'faith and hope, in life and in dèeath, to thousands
and tens of thousands of the people of God. These are histo.rie
mernorials of thé first age of Methoédisin and of her honoured
bard,1 whoseý comp ôsitions- constituted an epoch in the psahnody
of the Christian Ohurchi. They constitute a mexiaorial grander
and more enduringr than Egyptian pyrainid, or Oorinthian brass.
But if any number of hymns ini that, ifcolledtion " lie défective
in composition.--striking no responsive'e hord of sympathy-
failing to stand the crucial test of' tiine-let tijein lie replaced
by otheys of tried. and acknowledged wvorth. The Tower of David,
~ve are told, was bult for-an armoury wherein weÈe hn -in 'thox-
sands the shields of his mighty men. -It was the Weàtminster
Abbey oc' the Hebrew nation. And if inferior hymns must stilI
be-conserved as memorhvls, let them lie consigned to thie denomi-"
national .repositoty for the fishields of the mighty iuen.> For
suli mementoes we can .t the proper timeè and place ýcherish a
grateful and revetential respect; but w ~hy seek ye the living
among the dead? V'In the preparation, of a hymn book which
should, for a century to corne, constitute. a standard of worship,
the greatesta good of the whole Clmurch of God ouglit -to lie the
first and most imperative consideration.

Tlýe exaùiple,'of the Wesleys, tù; a most extraordinary degree, i1s
in the direction opposite tu that of stereotypeci psalmody; their
poetical publications foilowed each other in jrapid and continued
succession. One :of these volumes, a fe-Oolleôtion -of Psahns and
RIymus," now 'before me,. and. for many years used in early
Methodist wors hip, 'contains .rnany -beautiful and-eminently- Scrip-
tural hymns, -which were left out of thé, boo6kýpublished in 1780,
buit which reappear in the new hymun book. According to Dr.
OSborne, fifty-seven volumes -in ail were, -pblished. Four of these

weesélections from other authors; six were partly -original and
PýWby selected; nine were mainly compilations from their own
previously publishied works; and thirty-eight of these volumes
\Vere purely original. IlThose who would >.sve iao alteration in
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the hyùrn book at all," says Mr. Gregory, ini the City RoaZ
Magazine, Ilwe would remind that Providence bas, otherwise
decreed. You &-tu no more forbid readjustment e~nd expamion i
the psaimody of 1'4ethodism than ini any other part of its high-
typed organization. Few things seem to, have struck the Shah of
]?ersia, in his Buropean travels, more than a. chronometer ini 1jie
palace of ri rederick the Great, at ]Potsdam, wvhich had been stopped
at th* moment of the monarch's death, and neyer sufl'ered,,to, be
set in motion silice; so thAt with its elaborate inechanism, it was
allowed no further service than to for ever indicate tlie point to
wvhicha its hurrying hand hadreached iyhen Frederiçk breathed bis
last. There3 are -a few fi'iends of Methodism, And many foes, who

ouddestine it to some such funeral office, to signify to, ail
future generatiors the precise point which, it had ieached, at
Wesley's death, or at some more arbitrarily chosen moment. But
Wesley left the, hour-hand moving, and to arrest it at any time
-would be -not to make it an impressi-ve meniorial of the grçat mnan
-whom. God- employed toconstruet its exquisite.machinery, but a
useless monument of the imabeciity of his deg(:eperate sous."

The revision of the «',Collection" h as resulted i the omission
of thirteen, hymns) -the. exclusion of soma sixteen stauzas of over
a hundred lines, and the. addition of twenty verses containing
a littie. over a hundred and thirty liges. T-wo, dramatie hynins
on the, crucifixion: IlYe that, pass by behold the Man," and
«, 0 thou dear suffering Son of Godl," have been left out. The
lyre -of Challes Wesley was consecrated above ail to. the grand
and -natchless. thoughts and themes of a living,ý dyiug, and ever-
lastinglly exalted Saviour. But the hymnensin question,1 ,.while. l.
Cmoments -Ticl in blessi.ng, which before the Cross we spend,

they miglit be read with. adoring and sympathatic interest, -have
justly, on account of their literalism and strong lapgage, been
deemed unsuitable, for purposes of public worship.

The funeral, hymn, "'-Ah! lovely appearanceof Deatli," etc.>
lias been also excluded in the revision. It contains many Unes
thaft could scarcely be truthfuliy uttered aven as the language of
triumphant faith ; -but eveu congregations. have been occasionally
req.uest.ed to, sing-e
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The Neèw Wesleyan' Hymn~ Boo7c. -29 3

"With solen deliglit l survey
The cotpso wlhen the spirit is'f1ed,ýý,

la love with the beautiful dlay,
A ndlonging to lie ini ite ettad."

This hyin has not been replaced. Owring, it is said, to editorial
oversight in the year 1807, when the hyn book w-as subjected tq
severai alterations, two hynins bore the sanie number. The
omission of the 48th lias rectified the niumerical defeet. Ilymn
53rd y '<On the death of a Wido.w," lias been replaced by a noble
«funerai hyrn," likely to -comimand wide appreciation-ehaste ini

composition and& triumphant ini tone; but absolutely free alike
from sentimentaiisni and sensationalism.

The beautiful hymu, «'Thou, Lord, hast blest my going out,"
has. beeii excluded, but upon wvhat principle it would not ,be. easy
to détermine.

Mefre a copy of the new hynin book came to hand, a somùe-
what careful examination of the old one, niarking only such
hymns and verses as *the min&4-um amouint of revision wou]d
probably exclude, without touehingr a soiitary hymn, dear to the
Ohurch, or marking a lùe -for erasure wlich couid be lookedl upon
as having any special'Vàliie, or as at ail1 approaching the avérage
standard of excellence, resulted in the proposed omissiou of
eighteen hyxuns-these not being considered, suitabie for purposes
of worship nor of any specifie value to the book-and of verses,
or portions of hymus, not recluired' forÈ thoughit or unity, con-
taining, in aill a littie over two thousand aud four hundird Unes.
Thià abbreviation, touehing nothing valuable and stili leàâvina a;
good deaI that couid with'acIvautagg be xepiaced, wouid afforcI
space, without incyeasing the bu1kI for an addition of one hun-
dred hyinns-each of six four Une stanzas. But this examination
did not certainiy contemplate the loss of sueli hyxnns as the one
alUnded to.:

"Thou, Lord, hast blest my goiý out;
0, bless My comài»g ini 1

Comùpass my- weakness round about,
Anud keep.me safe froi arn.>

The Ioss of such a hymu can only be attributed.- to some kind o?
oversiglit. It has -been ,replaced by a hynin rihyexpressive of
a spirit êliastenedlaudlpurified by sanctified.suffering.
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The fainous Moliaxumedan hymu hias been, for very obvious,
reasons,, excluded. It contains a forcible and truthful, delineation
of the evils of t4iat.apostacy wvbich, as the smoke of the çpit, bas
daikened some of the fiairest portions of the earth; and ort;hodox
Christians, contending earnestly and heroically for the- faith once
delivered to the saints, would no doubt uiicompromisinigly

"The tnitarian fiend expel,

.And chase bis doctrine back to heil;

but such sentiments and expressions are -a-nybhingc but congenial
and appropriate in strains of sanctuary worship. Hynin 488, ini
wvhieh we acknowledge that, IlCrael as vild heasts we are," has
been superseded by ani excellent hymu from tlie suppleinent.
The prayer for " England " bas found a substitute in a strain of
energetic supplication for the diffusion and power of gospel Minis-
tration:.

"Jeans the Word bestow,
The true immortal, seed," etc.

The stauzas omitted include objectionahle lines and phrases of
whichý the words, IlIf thy bowels now axe stirred," xnay be, taken
as an example. In one of the earliest hynins of the book the
exceedingly offensivc hune:

Nor envy the mwine their brutish delight,"

lias been unhappily retained. To the 3lOth hyxnn, a good verse
has been addecl at the commencement, but we are stilli at liberty
to- say:

"Into a world of ruffians sent,
1 walk on hostile ground,

Whilehuxan bears, on slaughter-bent,
And.ravening wol;ves sui-round."

The shadowings of the mill'enni-um are dim. enough -in that verse,
which bringys togrether within the compass of four liues "ru-fflans

and "1human bears,"' and «"ravening y7olves." The hynin on
Christian unity; from which some verses of as pure nonsense as
ever inarred a sacred .song, have been excluided, bas been trans-
ferred -to the supplement; and in tis abbreviated forn .will be-
rnuch -more highly appreciated. In the hymun for," "the HIeathen,»
the ýýcelebrated expression applied to the aborgines.,of America,
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whicli once as 'read by the elocfuent Dr.* Beaumont, on à publie
occasion, prôved- grie.vôusly offébisive to, an American geiitlema,,i
who did not bear in m1ühd; -or undei'stand, the distinctionletween
the dusky forest children .and, thecïilizedandèéhristianizedl coin-
manities. of this Western, :cniet-ildr Americans " lias
been chaùged to, «tdeluded. votàries."

In some cases 'the, added hunes aré very beautifut The well-
known hyman: "'Jesus, thy blood anâd righteousness," lias one
more verse and then closes, as! it begins:

"ýheîr beauty this, thdr gloridias dres,
Jesud'I'thy bloodan4xighteéop8ness."

The exquisite hymn, '0 love divine I how sweet thon ait,"y which
ilandel deemed worthy -of being'set Vo noblest music, and which.
is remnarkable for uxiity'of 'idea and s tructure, and .fulness. and
exhaustiveness- ýo expre-ision, has,- howvever,« gained noChiug iù
value by the addition ôf ts~ verés of, barely avrge excellence.,

The- midle section. -of the' new,ý haymu bôok' i*s composed excélu-
sively of 'Sélect, 'Psa1is." '«There %w1ll be found'seVenty ver-;.
sions of psalms, or 'parts, of :salms, by means; of which it is
claimed by the 'committee, that portion o? Uoly Srp'ewhieh
lias sup plied so la"rge, a Ëhare o? the ýdevôtiinal ex.,rôises of
Chiristians'geuerïallyý wvill become miore fully available for the use
of Methôdists. tfian' it 'h as'been for'a long tine. pâ§C. Possibly
it is not generaly kàowà that. long before the publication, of, the
volume ~ih for nearly à- centuty, %hýs beexü the itandaid of-
Mfethod'st worship, versions of the psahiüs were'- published',by
j»ohli aiid OhàrIeà -èLe for th use bf -thei r people in con-;
gregaàtional -séV;ýïe. This- -selècthon, therefore; hi effect, takes U&
back tollrist priîn'iples. T e -psalms urw publièhed. numLber 101.
Several o? 'theft have been- hroiýhù ýto-àether fron différeut, partsý
of the supplemeât 10W; -in use.! TýWenty of- thëtni at&e>dditioniai
or alternatiVeverin of 'the é,gtù, p'sahný :Mifisgters 'and con-
gregations cai ha;ve the privelege of 'choice bàtween, the6i PÈe»sby-
teprian. versioný of 'the' -Hiudý'edth ýPsalni, . ÀIIl people that. on
earth do del, a;àd,-thë ' ixâcoràpatblyd grauder -eomposition. of
Dr. TWatts,' as altered' by Wèsl-eyý:

"Before ehv'sawful throne,.

1 2 9 #1jý
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With ail defereince to the committae of revision, ýone cannot but
regard the interjection of" Select Psalms " betweentwo sections
of hymnis, insteàd of at, the commencement or at the closç ýof the
volume, as a'u undesirable and unattractive arrangement.

The "lSupplement " nontains, 368 hymns; amongst them sonie
of the finest compositions of'Charles, Wesley, now published for
the first time, and a "'selection from. the, works -of modern hymu-
ologists,. as well as from the accumulated treasures. of the past."
It includes in addition no less than nineteen!".Graces before and
after meat ;" and even these do not comprise t.heILove Feast lunes,
«"Be present at our table> Lord," and IlWe thank Thee, Lord, for
this our food."

The arrangement of the supp]ementary part of the volume is
vastly superior to that of the " Collection." lu the first part of the
book we begin witli "Exhorting Sinners." From the "Fleasantness
of Religion," and the e'Goodness of God,' as exhibited in Redemp-,
tion, we are led o~n to 'lDeath, .and "Judgment," and Il REeaven"
and"E:eU" Then after "(Prayîng for a Blessingy' and- a description,
of "Formai Religion" we çome to "Repentance." Hymns of adora,
tion and other themes emiincntly suitable foi~ publie worship, and
Most frequently .demanded, are scattered through the. "'Collec-
tion>," interspersed with various subjçcts;, and. sometimes to be,
found with "]3elievers Rejoicing," anid aanwith eleievers
Fighltîncr." In the new supplement we have in riglit sequence,.
Adoration, the Person, Office, and Work, of Christ--the Kingdom.
of~ Christ--the Hloly Spitit-Penitential lfymns-the Experience
and Privileges. of Believers-Christian Oidinances and Institu-
tions-Death and.a Future life---theLord'sDPay,-,and For Yarious
Occasions. A redistribution~ of ail the -hyMM i the new book,
according tg ýhe suýbjects,, after the 'pýde .and arrangtement of the
àupplçme4tj -woild :greatly increase the value, -of the volume, as a
systematie comîpendiumu of theol.gy, gffprdl stiperior advantages
for private perusal, and greatly facilitatç the sçeetion, of. hymns,.
*sitable to special. thiemes, in the publie servi.ces of'. the,.sanctuary..

Aniongst the new contributions, to the supplementary part of
4the new hymn book, we find some really superior hy ne by
Bishop Wordsworth, of Lincoln, the magnificeyit compositions of
.Milman, and tho loft themes of Bishop 11-ber.
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Amongyst the. new contribtitors are Deans Stanley, Alford,
James Montgom~ery, Lyte,. ]3Qnar, Grant, and K.ennedy. ,, We are

gra4fid o fnd alothe names of modem n. Mthodist pàets-the
polished an:d pcholarly Ebenezer Jenkins, and the accomplishedî
and brilliant, author of ccSabbath Chimes," Morley Piinshon.
"The namesof authors wviI1 helpto exemplify -the substantial
uity existingr between ail believers ini Christ, notwvithstanding the
Many causes,.which, hinder ýts fuil manifestation in the wvorld.»

We find. in -the suppleipent of t' e new hymn book,. Oowper's
"Fountain fllled with blood,." and the noble Coxouation llymn,
Ail hail the, powerJesus' name,"tipouto of P.eronnett,

one of the early Myethodist .preachers. Bothi these hymns were
contained. in the IlCollection of ]?salms and Hyrn " loing used
in Methodist worship during the ministry of the Wesleys.
Heber's. incomparable m1issi.ongry hymn, the "Mercy Seat » of
Canon Stowell, 4ohn, Keb]e's "'Sun -of my Soul," and Lyte's
exquisite hym, "Abid, -with, me> find, here a fitting place. The
.seleodon, comprises. compositions widely apart, as the medioeval
hymu Dies: Ire,. in the fine rendering of Dr. Irons, andl the
revival prodgc4ion,." Jesus of Nazareth passeth by,". which, ini
recent religious pLssemi lies, hos moved thousan:ds ýof sbuls more
than .çould. have, beendone by jhe -siging of a Cathedra. clinir.
A fine hy mg, -inwthe, words of Dr. IWeale,.

"Art~ theû weary, art thon Iangnid,
Are thou soredistreat?

C nMeto? me,, Paith One, an&, corning,
Be. a rest.'"

cares ithk ' sugestion of Ohurch ritual, and of elaborate

service. lb Wiil be ail the, more appreciated because of the
omission ,of ýthei'ast stanza..

The 'UT-nitaÉiai- hymni, IlNearr, um'y God, -to Thiee," bas been
objected: tô"Sofietiis;- but Whatèvermaf liaie been the original
idea ýof "teCosthat Maiséth me," to a -Christian corigregation,
it gets al its n1éâning, from Calvary. We are glad to find that it
rauks- here' With othr ýtreasured hymns of 'the -Catholie OChurch.
It mhay yet'be the -ni'eans'o? ieadinga Unitarian worshippers, when
the veil shail 'have be&i removed; to "elook upon Him, whom they
have pierced." The sweet Unes of Miss Eotù, IlThy wi]l be
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done," and the -still more ýprecious!hymnl of heattrutbs, «'ýJùst as
I arn without one pleai'" (often used iii our;social -services,) which
Bishop McIlýraiuè, of Ohio, -said cohnineàý ùIl 'is theology, wrnl
110W be available fot'the worship of the*c great éongi'ègratiom"

This selection als6-conmprises the two treasui'ed hym ns of James
Montgomery, " Prayer is the soui's, sinceire desire,» and ««Foi'-
ever with the Lord,," said to -be inscibed on bis mhonumùent, at
Sheffield. It lias been objected. to'- the -firet* of these thàt,
ýwhile, it exquisitely describes prayer, it la not, in itself, withi
the exception of one, verse, either prayer -or praise, and there-
fore unfitted for worship. The canon of" plrayer ênd praise,"
whiilst môst excellent'as far às lt goes, is not suffic.iently
comiprehensive. It would exclude many moast *ýauable com-
positions from. Methodist hymnody and. frora the-'general
Psalmody of the 'Christian. 'Ohurcli We flnd in- the apostolic
requirem~ents for woýrship, s siiguhtoe"yoùrselves in psalms,a-nd
hymus, and spiritual songs,-" a more correct and- comprehensive
canon of sacred:ý psalmodyi aud. one wlich woddÛ sghetion the
introduction and'use of a large -elassa 6f hyÉ-ipneededý for greneral
édification. Two great departlernts of C'hùrcli ýiymiiody are
therefore demanded; hymns which. supply liangcuagè ôf address to
God, prayer aüd praise, litanies and supplicati'onà,. nd Ctrains of
lofty adoration; and also, -hyins' which, Éuply !angliage of
Obristian intercourse, « singring unto- yourselves ". for comfort, and
for edification. The pra.yer-hlymn -of Monfigomery, and others of
the same class, -would, corne legitiràately~ withuù this range.

The defect in the supplementaty 'selection of hynins, as viewed
fromn a -diflèrent. and distant stan4point, .is pp4iaps sufficiently
accounted for lu a prefatory pariagrapli,; ihere also will be found
somne adapted to, personal and private rather than' to collective
worship. -Surely the -revised «"Coll9ctio 'e cpnt'ains. a sufficient
number of hymna, 4ieditation, expositions. and leuityrlgos

poes, for ail the pqr. 'ees, of personalampvpivate edilication and
for praisinug the. Lord 'l secretly am~ong. the! faithful." Iustead of
oecupying the, space and addinga to the 1bu1k -of the. volurme, by
*additional compositions, for secret, devotion, ouglit not; the grow-
itg necessities and, caims of social and sanctuary, worship, and of



,Jbristian'wvl< to have been tlie sole and onlycorisiderationin the
se1ection of ad1ditional hymns ?

* Wbat of the general adaptation of this:ýnew hymn.book to.ail the
Tequirements; of Methodist worship,.? aiid;,whrit of the proposai to
adopt this volume as the IFfymn- Book. of the Methodist Ohurcli
of Canada ? It is a grand selection of liymns unquestionably;
and. it constitutes a noble and. comprehensivestanidard of worship;
Here we have the richest treasures of Wesleyan hymnody; and
since the royal psahnist swept his inspired lyre, to, the. grand end
impassioned strai-ns whiichi by th*e -worsbippers of the ancient
Church were chanted at their magniticent eolemnitiesneverin.
the fulness and force of scriptural truth, and 1w the pure deep
gYlow of devotional feelingr, have the 'sacred lyries of Charles

Welybeen surpasçd. The revision.and the varions additions
from. the best -productions of ancient and nioderu hyinnologists
have also greatiy increased the value of this new publicaýtioni,
.A, tluis point, however, an important quýestioi! presents itself ýfor,
consideration.. Béaring i mind that probably about t'wo.hundred-
anid fifty b-nins is, the utmost range ever -taken in theý congrêéga-
tional worship of an Church, and that -the hymns m.ost frequently
used, and nxost higbly prized, are the conden.sed cofapact,
bymns of not more than four or five verses, therefore occupying
limited space; is it necessary that a hymn book su-fficiently coln-
prehiensive for all recjuirements should contai. over a thousand
compositions? or that, instead- of a good proportion of hynins of
onaly the requisite lengih for use in religions service, is it still expe-
dienit, wîth a fée excceptions, to retain religtious poems of great
length, of 'which only a selection, a haîf or possibly a third, can be
used i. one service? For the worshîp of 34ethodism, i. Canada,
sucli a book woùld probably be too large for convenient use. It bias
been proposed in connection 'with the new -hymn book to, publish
the supplement- in a distinct 'voluine. Tbe, resuit of such an

aranemn wol be t oks instead of one. In this way the
<collection," contâininc' the most distirietively MethQodistic hyrnns,

inight, by a supplement of fivehundred. compositions, be gradually
displaced, a consequence to -be- most seriously -deprecated.

Apart ftôým'financial as-pedts. of the qinestion, not now 'under
consideration--but of sufficient «importance, .tliejudg(,ment of
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the Bhitisli d!onferençe, to, warrant the ineasur cs whli 'hà v teen
taken for the publication of a neW hymun book; and, whiich. in
our owni Conferiencé 'found distinctive expressioii, and #iU, have
largely to do'witli the -ultimate deeisioù-the adoption. of a book,
revised and. preparea. With special výiew to, the requirements of 'a
United Churchi wvould form -a noble mùemorial of denominational.
union-happily inaugruratea and destined, we trust,,to. embrace
ail the Methoclism of the Dominion.

.An ideal hymn book, for «Ithe Methodisb Chureli of Canada>"
would be a selection of soiné eight hundred and fifty hymns with
à few select'psalrns, largely taken from. the new hymn book, but
also, inclusive of several other compositions dear ito, the wvhole
Churcli of GodI Nearly five hundred of these should: be Wesleyan
hymus, thorougrbly revised, so -as to, occupy about the space of
four hundred in tle present volume; and the. balance of three
hunidred- and fifty frôm thé <« accumùlated treasures " of ancient
and modern Church song, arrangYed intsomewhat the same: order as
the new supplement, affording sufficient vatiety for ail occemions,
ordinary and extraordinary; and yet, like the, volume to whici 'we
have been long accustomed, «compÈised in so inoderate -a compass
as tou be neither cumbersome -nor, expensiv e."

THE BUOY-BELL

BY THE 1111. CHARLES TE.NNYSON.

Hlow:like the. leper, wçith. his own sad.cryý,
Enforc.ing 4is own solitude, it tois !
That lonely bell, set in the rushing shoaIs,

To, wýarn ùè frorn the place of -jeopardy!
0 friend. of inan, sore-ý,ext by oceaÙ's power,

The changing tides wash o'er t.hee day by 4ay;
Thy trernbling mouth is filled with biâter spray,

Yet atift chou ririgep't on from hour to Ibour.
High is tby mission thougli thyr lot is wild-

To be -in danger's realma guardian sound;
In men! -dreamns-a pleasant i.p-rt; tobear;

*And.earn. their blessing as the y ear ýgqes round;
* And strike t'ho key-iiote« of each faithfùl Prayer,
* Breathed in their distant homies Iy wifé 'or cbild.
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THE BIBLE AND THE TEMPElIANCE QUJESTION.

BY W. H. WITRXnOW7 M.A.

IPÂIT IL.

THE, advocates..of win.e drinking quote, in defence of the systein,
the accusation brought. aýgainst our Lord, of being elamian glut-,
tonous and, a wine-bibber.>* No -one supposes that the :first of
these charges was true, then. why the seconid? The text is as
inucli a sanction qfgluttony as off wine drinking, both off which.
the Seriptures expressly forbid., Qur Lord. also lent the aid off Ris
own exaýmple to. th~e cause off total abstinence.. We readthat i
the agouy of Ris passion, amid the pangs and throes of dissolution,
wheu Ris exhawste.d frame wau parclied with thirat,. Il They gave
Him-to. drink, wine mingled with myrrh; but He .receivcd it not.":

The, use of fermented wine, even.in the -celebration off the holy
eucharist, is a departure from Scripture precedent, for,,asý we. have
already seen, al leaven and ferment were. abolisheid froin theicele-
bration of t.e-Jewish passove r, and therefQre our Lord couId- not
have used intoxicating wine in the institution-off Ris, La.st
Supper.

The passag,,e in Matt. ix. 17, ý« Neither do men put new wine into
old bottie's, elsethe botties break and the vineý runneth, out.." lias
beencited as implying. the common use.of fernentedwinei Evenif
it did, there is here no sanction given to, th~e custom; but >. Les
takes the ground that the contrary iay be ýi.nferred from the
passage. Ile ýse.s that fermeintedl wine wi)[1 hurst the Etoqgest
bottie,. or even iron-bouud casks. that new wina. if, pi# i4to old
bottles. would be -the more lUoely to ferment f'rom. the deposits -of.
tartar and gluten on their- sides, aud tb.attherefore Ilnewv wine"
vas put into "new bottles » -to preserve iii from fermentation by»
the complete. exclusion offthe air..

We sometinies hiear the, maudli sentimnent., that. vine is -a
good creature off God, and therefore to be ieceived with thanke-
giving."- .Assuxedly the wine commended in 'Sripture is on1e of

SMtLtt. xi. »9.
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God's best temporal gaifts to men, but it is an astounding apèver-
sion oflloly Writ to assert the saine of the druggerd and poisonous
liqûorisý i4ù comÉian use, vith -their abýominable adulteratioÙâ! ami.
their demorali:tingi and soul-destroyingt results. Or if they are
good creatures of ~O, bécause thèy *are* the resuit of certain
chemical changes in the pýççess of decay, then heputiescenù
gases wvhich proceed frorn the continuation of that probess are also
goodt creatÛtie of God, and. thei'efore tô,be' iëceivea wi'tli thàbiks-
giving., So also are -aràsnic 'and >prussic acdid, 'stxychninèe and
bélladonna, Ôr an.y other -vruléùt poison which Inay be, tortuied
frômi iiaturë là theý âlembié '6f thé chembiàt.

Pal' avice týo Tim othy, "Driilnd n longer Wte; but üse
liVtle 'linle- for :thy stomach's sèake;ý and thibe Cther iÈ.ntftiees:"*

is: oIten 'made'to do' sericel in'eec fteùeo ùtoxicatfind
liqùors. Tlhe iePlyr of*a certaifcaniiy Scot tou this exhortýation

T'lmotby," hie sàid, '<,an4 thÉeàe' naething the~ inatt*r -wi'
Ctom aclÈý But those pesnWho thus- illôogically argue fÈrom a

pâr{cué.rn~tuceto ilivesalpractice, oerlook the fact that
thi 'ws vrtullya edical prescip *tiôn for theibodik-lv ninities

of Timothy;, and, by no means a tuùiversal precè-eént. Môdreôv0.ér;
theë 'iutoxicatingý -inein conmoni use is * Very different -from the

unfermented sort wvhich was common ini the East, where this
àdbnoùitioù. -was givel, and: whvich 157 stili esteênieâ the best and
xnostntttritioiig, It;is e-videÉt that--from even this, wine Trotb

hadbeen:a- bsane,.àonhyl i nsénne a Nazarilteý
vow ad Paul exhýtorts hlm- to, drinik nüo longer wiater ô7ily, ivhich

had been his previouà cùstom,% .but -tc tâke, fôr thëe Weakixess of his
stoxnach, andbi 'I'mnfifld infirüitiës,'la' littie n, and- that,
ingù,led, wilthý «Water ôi iünilk, as -the. 'uin-hek -f 'thé coilûtry was.
Wonld that Mhose '*ho quote 'thé -exaSuple 61ï Tfiohy 'as-t'heif
jÉecýdeut for wîne- drËinkig, would confdrmi in îety to Timoth'

But the New Testamneit,, as well. as -theé, Ié disinct warn-
'nsagaiiïst -the use; o.f .wiüe, aud' dis suas.iveg'ftoift it. Lt is

eMPloyed as 'the fittest embletri of the anger of thc Almighty 'Y un
thie bbok of thé , Revlation, as in -thé olà ê~be Èprophets,, -the.

l Tim. v. 21>
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)vinagf the wet 1  fGdi'soe faauan gi.Oaw
beieve, thM t ih i~isefi beciaiq-ht 1s; su

as the aprpi~ y~ fterstIand, most terrible eXI. iThe
1dea ~i.nrou eibl.>

Eyeywere l Septre ue ci-xu of-GoVs displie, 'ip

placd, _upon- the 4pp of th4t which, ïs; intoxicating.. "B mot.
druukc with. yie',ss tevice ,- inspi.ra , "whereiu iEç
excess,>(" se~-aoi. hc iay .be :translated.-,debu+..
chery, proffig.y, pedto-"btle f1leý with the Spirit."-
What a broad and string Qcont#t here d4rawn:, betweenw- the-
cC up of the Lord" and. the "e~ fdvl Il>!-

In 1 Peter iy, 3,beieersaeexhorteditQ, çbbsti froni «ex9ces

-~-rQmxevlligsfeati~s,.dripk4dug-,-not only ioIn 'exces's
bu~t from.the thingc itself B3ishop, w., rçgd,t «must .4tt beï
given, to,.ie <9«not In.ear -M '<Li
iyise mnust dleacons,,be,,grçvej not.-gLen to ~ç vn.jSne

Ijae maind fon txs that. it w4?. oniy -excess .ofWinle, hih-
was conde~ae ~ ~ thtalc;eis~ir gvntoioDer
indulgence. AsweU esQr tht ausa ae pomiawde to
lq. asid~4 spefiity of g4tini~s he therefore îndwl1ge
fi P,'ertain- Mçdrae amount..;f. $De SmaIi .ed, wem ee or

an inspired.qaostleto teaeh xnenmerelypot tp .be-,gLity.9fexc s
and drq4kçp4ess,, -Pgt ~h ie~ets e t."wthndbe
sober "~ >ltealyt diknt" (1-psy .Thess., 'V . -f

draws a, broadand strkipg ~trast ewçge.&.hn vie-
bibber anc- iheOhristiaan abstainer., T< heyi,,tht: -ber drunare
druukenjxý thq. nigtbwd u whoare. pf ttg dy bP gQb.r;>
again inwjwIEP, "ldrink n., ver- 7 andM..:' r

Tee.is.ý -on, otýher.-wod~-u9ef win','inn-the' neW

The meaniAg g, enn G-roves. Iexio n»!s, t £resh- ji1i ?, adu
Bag4er. hýuf itent .ju 4i h ~p.J~'~~psg
zeferred -te -iermtoh et#ibuç.p t nýeiajgefe
but whaýeyprmýT .~ psi~~~in ~ hi ~u insta.ue,

T'"i -,îü T' -Tt u
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Moreovet, besiàéà the precêpts of Soripture on tliis subjeL3t we
have ma-ny illustrious exaniples of total abstainers among the
Bible worLhies, who signally enjojyedtfie favour of- the Alinighity.
For foity years His own people in the 'wild erness "'dranik:nëitheér
wîvnýe nor strong drinïk." The whole class- ôf'Nàza«ites, the faxnily
of Rachab, Daniel and' bis comnpanions at the luxùÜrious 'court of
Nebuchiadnezzar, Samson and Samnuel, and;.-in the NewTesàtament,
John the Baptist, ail vrowed -to abtAgin from 'ail initoxicating;drink.
We have, too, the wýarningt examples of Noàh, Lot, Nadab and
Abihu, and kingly Sôlomon, and of -thé, cýimes into, ýwhîîcl the use
of strong drink led the Oorinthian Ohriseians.

have thus endèavored to give the tëstimony of Seriture 'on
thiis important subjeet, not shxminking, from the candid exàmina-
tion of those passages ,on which the greatest stressis lid-as fàior-
ing, thé, use éf intýxicatingr liquois. Ib is hoped, thaât e-very one
who has followed 'thé argument, or *ho,' wil exaine' the
evidence for bixnself, wvii admit that' in nu0 sinàgle clause or
ýverse are intoxicating winies recommendèd, sanctioned orf côm-
manded- in Roly Seripture, but that, oi~i'hg« contraxy, they are
everywhere emphaticaily denounced! and forbidd'en.

We. have- found one hiundred and thirty çwarning s, ag adnst wiu1e
as an unmixed'evil, as a dreadfuI curge, and'as a' llttinýg onbl 'em-
of the wvrath of God. On the other haüd there are notrmo'te thau

score of distinct instances of commendation or approval 6f ite
luse-less than one sixthi of those opposed to it. Even if"it, were
the same thingr which, was spoken of, thiis -vast disproportion
between its prai*seý and blame would certaînly, prove: that entire
abstinence'fromn wine is' safer than the mostmoderate indulgence
ini 50 insidious and seducti-ve a temptation.

But we 'have, seen fiom a careful exainination of the passages
whjiih throw, any light -on- the subjectthat it -êàùnôt be the -samàe-
thing -which ks so divetsely spoken of; that the vine which 1$-
eommended wvas an unfermented, healthful, and- nutritious bever-
age, the pure juice of the grpe, the- Jike -of which cannot now -be
obtainedexcept lu'vine-ýgrd'wing 'countries.. That 'whiâhwàsCon-
demned was a ýfermented1 and intoxicatling liquor,.which must have%
contained, in. order to iùsure, its -preservation, -twelve-oir -fourteen-
per èent. of alcoioL. If thiis wine-the only fermýented.sort known
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to thé ancl'its-ôaliedI dIoÉw such drteadfui denlun C*ltidns of Mhe
wrath of God, .what làaùage- wvou.ld bestrong ë ugh-to,çondemn

-the vile and deleteri'ousý. wih'es of mrodemn 1:commerceJ wli-ch Must
contain, to endure transportation, twenty percent., andoften have
as inuch as fifty-five pâe ce•t.ý of pur~e alcohol, tÔ' say -iothing of
their disgrustirniandpo'iscorls adu1iteÈationsi.

As rom the difféeent vrÉiëîes. -of ardeint spirit, the vile product
of diàtillàtion, adaiÈàt,' Which. thie . Terpema.ce. 'Reformn is. .chiefly

dircte~ thèe 5 n1'wor'sad~inet1er'l-or New Testament
about themh. 'h'~ s h~nn.atr fachlbdsilt
was unnw iiTétenth 'century ofthg ChYr-istiau 'era,-when it
was disco\tered by; ân',Atàiaix âlehemist. Tlie, feery spirit, Nvhîeh
lias ben' profaùeIy ',ctlled aque vito-thewater of life-but. for
wvhichi the' rùore appràptiàteé nâie were aizîa mortis, or wvater of
deathy-twas; the 'rësUÙlü of' an ,irhallowed atte6mpt.toidiseover somàe

of nature, and liver foÉev.er.- 'Bttlîke.thI'primaite taii f
otir' flrstpateiits <ý. èishîi nôt.,sxrëly ,dieý-.-this, glozing, of the
devi1'has'ýProv'd'.a" ýhst atrocios! lie,; 'and- i'nsteadl'of lengthieni-ùg

the ûraion~fJùnialif, 'ôthîng>hs ev'èr sogrôatly abridged
it as this fatal discovery. Ho~ iue mre: terrible woul&- haire
been th us rhtùeiagiûnt a11"nto*xicatihig liquors, had

'thes? 'ardent spirits-- thênhýeejn' euoh! nd how mauel severerj would- hîaýv been' thôàé tlïrreà.te'niügs- àj6ains't théir 'use, if&.ùuiikeLi-
ness, ins'teadl rof!; iii htexceptioha.i -vicià2of 'thô _héathen, ôr of

those ivhd&fÔlIôed tlér~tp~ eé sitùoW i5r ethegreattsi.n
of the- age;, éiteëùdiii-' it avage 'in h igh places, amiu -,n low, im-
poverishing, - the msèM,'ppi ih-, thé' 'anal Iealthý' te: 'fertile
source 'o evr M-rm~ an ïiisey, 'aiid- Sik, -and destroying- its
Énultitudès ôfhëra èi ý~eiy- y6ai$: ', . I..I-'

Apart from, any specifie directions containied i Ho1q eI pt
for thé: a*iàà'*aèeôf~ ôurir diidti.t,,theýè 'ar er tain. grea.t general
principle8; whi*èh 'ai; i the Éliserèe>' 'of a-ny;distiný.'t commaud-,

The apostie beàèehes uûs, by thé xnèrfciés of'God, that.we piesent
our bôdieà 'à;ig~arfie hlacptbeut Gd whichi- is
Our Treasôonaléêivô: The undiie' ýiiùdu1gen'ce of even. - the
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natural bodily appetites bas an ixijurioue mural effeet,, from the
subordination of 'the spiritual, to the animal, Muicb. more sucli an
unnatural craving a.s thatfor strong dink, yh.ich ruins, the body
and debases the mid.

"Know ye that ye are the temple of God," saith the EScripture.
"If any man defile the temple of God, him, shall Qod destroyi"*

And a goodly temple this house of ýour body is, nobly built and
cunningly contrived, curiously gud .wonderfulhly ýnade,, a tempje
wvhere the incénse of prayer and, praise shouiçi evermore ascend, to
.God. But intemperance, by stimu.lating theanimal nature, kzi;dles
unhallowed pas 'sions i. the heart,-pa4d is the greýtest incentive
te lust.and imp.uity in the world. .It overthroivs thie altar of
God in the seul,. andextingruishes the flameof OChristian devotion.
It builds.an, alien alt.ar there and offers. stranefire thereon. It
desecrates the lemple of -the IIoly .Qhost, .pellutes' the house of
the body, .and xpakes it the, lioldof'every foui and, unelean ýthi g,
where sinful passions prowl, ýa0d fest.ering lustsabide.

We. are commanded teI "Watch and -pýry,..tat we enter not
into teuiptatiôn,"t -but does not ie. who partakes oli alceholie
stimulus welcome temptation to his soql,, ai "Iput an .enemny into
his mouth te, steal away lis, brain, V'

Wea are; to.-'« abstain from ail appearance of evili andif dram-
d1rinkiug, even, in the ýgreatest mnoderatig4n, is.- nQtei n eru

'one,.too,, it certainly :hqsremprkably the appearance .of evil.
We. are te love our peighbour as ourselves, to watch oyer one

another as tliey that pi4,t givea: acçqunt W.e..are. te putý no
stumbling-blockor .Cca.sionte LaUin le way ofany. And does
not h'edisobey î,,commandj isi .n1guilty oftis.orffente.we
by lis. ýexampesand influence, leys, aý nare in lis brother's way
and becomes a stumbling-b ock 14 bis pgth,. over, w ç4. le ia
fan inte peld~oÎi<

*On the contraey we, are. commigded tq" m'ake: straight, pathsI
for our feet: :les that. which 'is lame be turned out of the way but
let it rather be healed.'" We are, te make, pats, i~n ieh whoso
walks cannot be. xistaken n9,t »oe perilous, an-c diffleuit -road of,
so-called, Imodera.te dlrinking,'>where offly mgen. ofstreno, wll
$frm, nerve, and,.cool brain can wglk at ail ;. but VIe, plain path of

*1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. t Matt. xxvi. 41. 1 Thess. v. 22.,
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total abstinence, where the weak, the wayward, and the erring
xnay not s.tumble ; where the victimis of pasioxi, .4ad of appetite,
infirrn of purpose and of wi1, beguiled by fleshly lusts,. -may not
fali into perdition. IlLest thabl which, is lame be turned out of the
way." Lest the haltingr and the lame from evil habit, hereditary,
or acquired propensity, the, young, the thoughtlee-, the unwary,
be by our example led astray, to their everlasting ruin. I But let
it rather be healed," restored to, the path of virtue and sobriety
by the exhibition'of our seif-denial, consistent walk, and entire
abstinence froni ail that Cali intoxicate.,

We are, exhorted tô Il abstain froinfleshly lusts that, war against
the soul, to Ilexetcise 'ourselves unto gYod1[ùess>' and Ilwhatso-
ever we do, to do it to- the gloryof God." And eau lie wvho sel-
,fishly indulg( es, ii that whiceh is the.cause of temporal and eternal,
misery to illions, of his fellow mena daim, la any degree,.to fuifi
these holy requiremaents of the law of God:?

We are commanded to, Ilgiva no offence to the Ohurch of God.,"
yet what lias ever so i7etarded the progres 's of religion, or given
offeace tothe Ohuxchof God,.demanding the'exercise çf its disci,
pline aad the. exptision, of its fs'jUen -mambers, like.the vice of in-
.texnperanôe-1

At least t.Wenty:t4uusand m-embers of the,.Ohristian Ohurch,
says the IRev. 'William Torrant, of Leeds, are lost yearly through
drink,. alid thrice that number prevented, by the game cause fronr
entering- its, raaks. Où the mnoderate estimate of the Iaev, Wxp.
Reed, that on].y onie member is lost, to, eaçh- society J:4 a year,
which, every pastor will acknowledge to be far below the a-verage,
there. are. thirty thousand thus lost every year, most of whomit, is
'to be fearedare. lost forever; and go ýdown.,froni the praises of thre
sanctuary to' thc wailings. of endless despair. Nor is this con-
fined to the laity alone; evea thc constant. ministcring, at God's

atahetI perpetual handling of holy thingrs, ,the solemn restraints
and ýobligatiônS-- oif tire divine office> ar e nuo se.eggardl against
temptation.,

Says Dr. Guthrie, "T have seen no less-than tea elergymen with
ýwhoi, -I:ha-ve-sat-doNvnat tre Lord's table de.posed through drink."

Tai oneQ xnoth,» says thre Rev. Win. Jay, of B3ath < seveni dis-
senting Ministerscame under my notice>ý deposed tlxrouâh. dxin1k."
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"We have one churclh," says Dr. B3. P>arsons, " 1'rom wvhich three
clergymen died from drinking, one of wliom hnng himself, and in
the same locality four dissenting ministers sank into' ublivîon
from. the same cau§e."

The 11ev. J. R. l3arbour, of Newbury, Massi, States that in one
hundred and thirty-five churches, out of sixteen hundred and
thirty-foùr causes of discipline, eight hundred and five 'were
,caused by indulgence in intoxicating liquor.

Thus the abomination of desolation is set up in the holy place.
the sanctuary of God i s defiled ; it is stain ed with the blood of
souks. it echoes with the 'wails of the. lost vittirns of -the traffic.

Moreover, the enormous Nwaste of money in.alcoholic dinks 13
inconsistent with a faithful stewardship of God's bounty. While
the cause of G odl in many places is languishing for lack oT material
support, and ivhile both home and foreign, missions are, crippled
for the same reason, the money which is so, xrgently needed for
these Christian and philanthropie objects is ýpoUed out like water
for thtwhich retards the progress of religion, and. often More
than neutrelizes ail the CJhristian -effort thàt is, iade.

The Rev. Newman Hall estimates that the Christian Church
spencis four times as mnucn in alcohoi liguois as, in the conver-
Sion of the worcx.

he 1Rev. Thos. Frazét ct-inpütés the inalappropîiation of the
Iord's m.oney at a StiR higher figure. IlWe spend eight times as
mucli in Great Britain," he> says,ý l'in destroying s'ôuls as-insaving
them."i

The 1ev. in. IBickersteth asserts, that the agrgtefrai h

ieiius inÈtitutions of the United Kingdom, was, only -sixpence; a
year for each i4ndividual, whilea the bare duties on spirits ainounted
to thiirteen times as. nrnch.

Dr. John Campbell estimates the disproportion to be stili more
llacr,,rant. Hie says, «IProtestant and pious Britain, l's"annually
:spending balf a million of money on t«he world's salvation, and
sixty-five millions on strong drnk.'

ls there not reason, therefore, to coimplain of the guilty apathy
which so Iargely obtains on this most momentous:subjeet 1!

But even s'pposingr that thé moderate use of intoxicating
liquors were harmless and innocent> in itself, which wNe are by no

SOS
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means prepared to admit, stiil if it bc an injury, a temaptation, or
a stumnb1ihg-b1ock in t>he wvay of ýotbers, Christian~ expediency and
brotherly charity require, that we deny ourme1es that ii4du1gence
for the sake ofôthers.

The apostie Paul strongly conflrMs this duty. in IRom. xiv.. 21:
<'It is good neither to eat flesh, neo to drink wine, nor anything

Nvhereby thybrother stiixnbleth, or is offended, or is mnade weak-."
The sarde -doctrine is. stili more strongly asserted in the. paraihi'
passage, 1 Con. viii. 13. Both of these passages. bave reference,
primaJrily, to, theeating of meat. offered- to, idols, but. they apply,
a fortiori,, to the useof alcoholie liquors.

Verse fifteenth of Romans xiv. proclaiws, very plainly tbe duty
of abstinence from. that wvhich. in itself is harmless, if it be a cause
of ofl'ence: <'But if thy brother be grieved ivitli thy ineat then
walkest thou not charitably. Destroy not hima with meat for
Nvhom Christ died!" lIt is a solemun consideration that ur
example, our influen ce, or our indulgý,ence in that wvhich we- may
think harûmless, or beneficial, or even indispensab1y necessary,.may
cause the eternal destruction of ouz brother for whom Christ aiso

Lte us therefore follow the things that make fur peace, denying,
ourselves not onily urigodliness and worldly lusts, but even the
atural appetites and lifes innocent enpjoyihents, if these be

stumbling-blocks ovee which any soul rimay fali into perd ition, for
thus only can we keep a conscience void of offence to-ward God
and man. We, may not wrap ourselves la the garment -of selfilh-
ieÉsand sàay, "Weare net ourbrother's keeper. L-et our'brother

look out for .himself£. If'lie is weak and, féolish, aud chooses to
be offended at our innocent indulgencýe; wve caiinut belp that. We
are not going te givé up our. iits -becawie lie ni'y stumble or
faIl" Ah! I ot the spirit of Christ but the spirit of Cain, the
primai murderer, ià this.. We are, our brother's keeper,, and if,
through oui example,. o« influence, lie bih, tbe, voice of bis
blood shail cry -unto God fromi the ground, and veriIy we shall
flot be guiltless concerning our brother. And if,ý tirou'gh an.Y
act of ourCs, one of the f'efb1est of. Çbrist's littie, ones should
stutuble-or fali, it weiebetter for us that a millstonq :were]hanged,
about our neck and we cast into the depths of -th~ sea. For,
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it when' we so, sin against the brethren we sin against 'Christ."

Suppose a man to have the strengtiî of wvill, -the llinm self-
coxitro], tat prevents bis inieration, froin ever degenieratiing
into excess, and suppose, too, that lie xnay always preserve that
control of his appetite, which is noV often the case, for thç nature
of the hia. 1 is such titat il, unawares, fastens its fetters on tlhe
nhan tili he is powerless, as thougli bound in fetters of iron-; yet
in this bypothetical case we conceive that it is bis solemu -duty
before God Vo abstain entirely fromnintoxicating liquo.r. Indeed
te sVronger nxay be bis -self-control, and the higlier niny be bis

moral character, Vue inoredanigerous is bis influence. It i8 the
pious and respectable 'drinkers, those wvho are regarded as tbe
standards of morality and virtue, who are the xnost Perilous stuxnb-
EMIn-blocks in Vhtq paVhwa;y of the unwary. -Because their cooler
brain and sVroiger nerves can endure Vwice the stressbnet
uhich te weaker wil and feebler sel [-restraint of otsher's fail, are
Vhey therefore justified in setting Vhe examaple of habituai. i.ndul-
gence in intoxicating, liquors, ?. Wha saith. theSeripture? "'We
then VhaV are stVxng ought tg bear te infirmities of the wveak, and
noV toplease ourselves. let .every one of us pleast bhis neighUotir
for bis good to edification, fui' even Christ pleased noV hinjself."I

Should noV al who namne the naie of Christ rise in tlhe strengVth
of a Christian inanhood to the, heiglit of -the apostile's, subline
resolve: "'Wberefore- if meat make my biother Vto ,offend I wÎII
eaV no more nicat whilethe world standeVh lest I inake mn bro-
ther Vo offend."t And if Vhe apostle wvou1d Vhuisdeny hiïnself £or
the sa1ke of oVhers, what most menx think an absolute necessityof
life, how rnuch more should we abjure thiat which. is hurtful. and
perniclous- and the cause of sucti unparalleled sufferings in thie
world'?

We are commanded Vo let our liglit shille that men xnay glorify
our Father who is:in heaven. But shail we, instead: of warnaing
hi'umani souls of Vheir dgracV the part-of moral wreclkers,.allur-
ing mnien by our example of mnoderate drinking Vo -the awful ledge
of perdition ? Shall we thus lead'thein Vo, think. that there is no
'danger ViII upon thé rock of sensual indulgence their souls. are
wrécked and losV forever ?

Rom.~~ ~~ 1v ,2 .Cor. viii. 13.* Rora. xv. 1, 2, 3.
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'Can a mnan take coals ik làs bosoni and not be burned ? or
hàhidle piteli andnot be defiled ? Â nd can we, olierish the burn-
ing 'copis of temptation ànd handie ýthis polluting .deffilnt and
expeot to. le unscathed and unstaiinéd.

lýhe Olristian Ohuxtch, as a whole, has not yet griven that clear,
uufalteriiig, and ribnging teèstimoôny on this su.bject that she should
have given. 'Nay, ha-q shienot Aometirnes-been guilty of complicity
in the traffie of souls and been bribed by'the price of blodd ? In-
stead of 'preserviàg: lier spotless purity as the bride of heaven and
beingy true -to lier sacred espousals, lias she not sometimes been
g'uilty of adulterous ýfellowship with Belial, anýd open alliance with
the crying sin of inteinperancè. Thé statelyfane. of St. Patrick's,
ini Dublin,* rears, its-lofty walls, bullt W"ith theprice ofsouls, aboveý
the squalid abodes of crâine and1 nisery, created by the, very traffic
whosé profits "11restored " the old ýcathedral. Siitely more accept-
able in the -sigbht of that God wha will have mercy and not sacri-
fice were the uprearing and restoring, of those human temples so,
desecrated and desàpoiled by the vice of intemperance, thaii the
piling up at thé cost of their -virtue, hiappiness, and live, of any
mass of marbie, however costly, or the celebration; of any ritual,
hoWever gorgeous. Thei"e are other chuirches,, which, if flot so
literally, are net less truly founded uponthetraffie and supported
by it. Their deaôonis,-wardens, tstewards, or-trustees, are actuaily
en,"aged iii the mànufactureor sale, of this liane: of society.. Some
of these Chur;dhes, with a dèligthtful èonsistency,, exclude frcm the
privileges ôf Christian commuinion the retàiil vendorof intoxicating
lbyor, whule 'they Èeceive. with inpenarms.,the ma.n :who works the
deadly ruin byý wholesale, thrôughits, manufacture in larg;e quanti-
ties. .Smnail wonide'r that-sudh Churchés are-barren of conversions,
arid and sterile, like 'the m6unttainà of Giiboa, oÈ whidh. there,
was neither ram'n nor, dew, or like Gideon's fiece, unwatered still
and dry, whuiei àlôwers, ofblessings- aiei faillgg, ail. around.

It is a cause- of devout congratulation that the Methodist
Churci iu allts branchés, -has from. its begiinning -been a Temperr
ance Ohùidli. ByF the ver-r térms of its constitution, the "et ue
of Society;"'its memübers are frbidden thebu,:ing, selling, or drink-
ing inâtoxicâtinig,'Ilui fc" less in -casés of extreme necessity.?"

*Rest ore&. by -dainn:ess & ùo., the cêebratecl' bre*ers of- thàt city.
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Its Ivenerable foun3cr in charadteriYin)g the evils, of intemperance
was as far abead.o.L bis age as hie w'as in iuany other respects. - u
solemn condempation,.of the liquor traffic he rises into uwvonted
vehiemence Of denunciation., "'Ail who ïsell these liqu.ors to ýany
that ivill buy are poisoners-gerieral. They murder bis: Majesty's
subjeets by wholesalè, neither do, they ever .pity or spare. Tbey
drive thern to hell like shee.p;- and what is their gain? Is it not
the blood >of thesemnen1? Who then, wouli envy thieir large estates
and sumptuous palaces ? A ourse is in the niidst of them; the
ourse of God cleaves to the stones, the tiinber, the furniture ýof
them. The ourse of God is. in ^their gardens: their iwalks, their
groves-a fire, that buTns. to the nethe-rrost bell1. IBlood, blooa is,
there, the foundation, tlue ifoor, the walls; the roof, are. -stained
with. blood!1 And -canst ýthon hope, O thon mnan of blood, though
thon art «'clothedi in scarlet and flue, linen and farest sumptu-
ously every- day ,'-canstthoui hope to deliver dowu -the, fields of
blood to the third generation ? Not ýso ; for there, is ia God in
heaven, therefore thy mnme shali be rooted out. Like as those
whorn thon hast destroyed body and soul, 'Thy inemorial shal
perish with thee."'

Let us as a Churcb continue, to, tar-e the sanie bold, uncomapro-
inising attitude toward the evils of intemperance as did lie.

Soruetiines it nîay be feared thatO bristian ininisters sbrinik froin
the denunciation of the. tifafflc because -the -mer, of position anid
influence in their Churches, the nmeii who hold the purse-stringsp or
control its board, are affiliated with the liquor trade, or actively
enaged therein. Sharne upon sucli men 1 dumb dogs that dare
not bark, crayon spirits who contarninate their- palmsi -with bribes
and soul their sacred officefor a bit of bread. Oh for the spirit of
an Elijah to denounce- these trôublers, of Israe l, who by their un-
hallowed traffie make God's bouse a den ýof thieves, or for that of
the Master, to drive tbern frorn its, sacred precinets, or for that of
P>aul to preacli of ternperance, and of judgrnent to corne> as did he
before the Royal deébaucbee, at wbose _ber' he. stood. accused, till
like that guûilty xnonarch they trernble*at the burning, words.

Sorne Christian ministets even set before their fiooke the evil
exaraple, of parta king of intoxiéating liquor-si athongli thedenion
of 'intemperance lays waste the pleasant places of the !and,

3îý «
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Althougli this boar out o?' the woods devours the vineyard of the
Lord, yet -these keepers of tevineyard have- been faithless to
their solemn trust, and e'en t-heir o'wn Vineyard they have not
kept, and thé foxes, the littie foxes of' reifined .and elegaut and
social drinking have. spoiled the tender -vin'es. Althougli thiis
enemy of afl riahteousness sa~is the baeýtI*ments of ZMon, yet
these watchmen on the walls have s1urnbered at thôir post, and
lifted not the standard nor lilown. the trampeb of alarm, nay, have.
even traitorously introduc.ec the foe theniselves wi.thin th e gate.
Therefore the lûhabitants have fallen in niu1fitUdes, bhy the hand,
of the enemy, -they have perished in their iniquity, "but their.
blood will I require at the watchman's hand,» saith the Lord.

Shoiild not the'y, who are especially set'for the defence of't«he
truth, be the foremost advocates of total abstinence ? ShIould not
they, Who are ordain-ed to stand between the living and the dead,,
continue to warn the.people tili this terrib 1le plague of intemper-
ance, wvhose ravagyes desolate even thîe camp of the Lord's host, be
stayed. DUd they reàlize this evil as they ougb.t they would
exclaim with the prophet, " Oh, that mine head were waters, .and
mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I mnight weep, day and nighit
for the siain of the dàughter of my people."* The 'connivance at
the drinkingr usages of .society, or their active encouragemîent by
the teachers of religion, is one of the chief incentives to drin«king.
The old adage is verified, "'Like pkiest, like people.ey A tippling
parson wifl make a tippling Church.

We have a. riglit to expect'that the Churcli of Christ should lead
the van, and thau Christian ministers should be the captains of
the host -of God in this holy war-a crusade to rescue from perdi-
tion the souls of men, more glorious than tliat of old to -Wrest
from the infidel the. sepulcie of Christ. . The trophies of this war-
fare are not brazen hehus, ail battde-staiped and..dintèd, and ar-
ments rolled in blood, but, a world redeejnied'alid disenthra]ledI
froni the dominion of intempçeance, and iestoréd to .the service of
Chuist. The march.ofthis army is not marlked:by burning villages
and devastated plains, by widows' wails and- oiphans' cries-, bût
by gla.d homes and happy hiearts, by peace and prosperity,
by righiteousness and tempperance.

*Jer. ix. 1.
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-As the huge icebergs of the North. meit rapidly awvay before
the tepid washings of the Guif .Stream, so, this giant sin-berg, of
Society is bei ' g htndermninedl by tlie resistless Washings of the sea

of hritin pbli *pinion; and -whos. feels a single eatho
for the sorrows of inankind,. whoso puts forthi a singlehl fot
or utters a. single earnest prayer for the welfare of'bus fe]lowv-
creatures, hastens, the day 'when this dire ourse and evil shail pass
away for ever an~d be remembered oniy as a hide 1ous dream.

If this fair vision, this consummation so devoutly to be wVished,
is to be realized, it wvil1 be .by the active. co-operatin of the
Christian Church. The Churcli is not àteýping out of ber sphere
when she braces ber energies to this great work. Temperance i8
neot religion, but it is. a -very important part of it.Iti oChst
but it is John the. l3aptist preparing the way for Ris approach.
Temperance alone4 will not save a muan, but for ina'ny a man it is
the first step toward salvation. We eau conceive of no &réater
auxiliary to the spiritual prosperity of any Churcli tIian a vigtor-
ously conducted temperance organization connecte(l theieWith.
Sucbh an organization w il! often lure men frQm tha 'taverns, and
bring them under the sound of the gospel. 'ýhe adoption of total
aibstinence will, in many cases, -sweep and. garnish thé house for
the entrance of the HEeavenly Guest, and banuish 'therefrom the
evil spirits of intemperance and vice that beld riot th éÏe. It will
cast out the vile weeds that preo,-,upy the gruüd, and prepare
the soul for the seeds of diviné truth.

The temperance reform ougit, to 'be au essentiâli part of the
organization of the Church, rather than sômething foreign to it.
If tbus identified -with the Church it will secure its moral support
and receive the sympathy of» the religious coirnunWiy. Tt Winl
enlist more directly tlie. co-operation of pastors and influential
persons. It Wil1 educate and develop a temperance'conscienice
in thecommunity. It will train up thé children in the principles
of total abstinence. The Suuday-school wilbecome a juvenile
Temperance Society, and the rising cregerati ,on wvill be iinbued
with an abhorrence of strongy drink.

*Aeaythis reform has made great progress iu the Church.
No 'less than three thousand' six hundred and seventy-two
Christian ministers in Great Britain are pledged abstainers. The
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iùfluence of this principle bas penetrated even into the high places
of the land, and -the advocacy of iLsý daims has been heard amid
the cloistered stails of its great cathedrals, and temperance
sermons Lave been preached even in the veneýa«b1e Westminster
Abbey. Buat every advantageç gained mnust be but the incentive
to stifi fuyther effort, till the principles of total, abstinence
unîversally prevail. We have seen their- accpordance 'witli Ifoy
Seripture. We have caref'ully consulted.the sacred oracles and
foiid. there no- sanction or commendation of intoxicating liquorbut
on the conter' uniform, and emphatic denunciatioiî. We. appeal,
therefore, to, the Christian mnen and women of6u land,, the readers
of Go d's HIoly Word,, and. especially to those who are c aled of God
to the solemn d.uty of expouinding the sacred text, by the holy
hopes therein set forth, by the .awf gl warnings agais h noi
cating.bowl, by the earnest rexnQnst-ancesý vwih it contains,
against indulgence in the, accursed:tbingY and by the infinite comn-
passions of Hi.m who gave Hiruseif a ransom. formagy, to lend not
their aid, their influence, their example to that which. God doth
curse, but rather to give. their sympathies and energies to the
great work of freeing the world fronm the dire evil and woe of
the ]iquor tralffic.

THE SEASONS.

A BLUE-EYED cbila that sits amàid -the moon,
O'erh'nng 'tith a laburrnum's drooping sprays..

einging her little Éong, while softly round
Aloiig the grass the chequered sunshine plays.

Ai11 beauty that is-tironedJi wornan ho 'od,
Facing a suxnmer garden's fountained walks,

That stoopsto srnooth.a glossy spa-niel dlownu
Týo bide ber flushing cheeks from one-whoýtaIks.

A happy miother '*ith ber fair-faced girls,
in whose siWeet spring hier youth again she sees,

With shout, and dance, ana laugh, and ibound, ana song,
- .Strippinlg an atuxn%' orchard-laden trees.

.An aged woxnan in a wintry rooru-
*Frost on.the pane, w1thout the -whirling-snow--

Readiing old letters of her far.off youth,
0f sorrows pas%, and joya of long ago.
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THE PASSION 0F OUR LORD.*

BY FREDMIC W. FÂIAR, D.D., FRS

GUILT' often breaks into excuses where perfect innocence is
durnb. Jesus atraigned at the bar of Caiaphas simply suffered
His false accuserà and'their false listeners to entangle thernselves
in the hideous coul of theïr own inaligrnant lies, -and the silence- of
the innocent Jesus atoned for the excuses of the guilty Adam.

* But that rnaajéstic silence troubled, thwayted, -confounded, mad-
dened îhexn. It weighad themn down for the moment, with au
incubus of intolerable seif-condemnation. Thity feit, before that
silence, a§ if tliey wvere the cuiprits, Hie the judge. And as every
poisoned arrow of ;their carefully-provided perj uries fell harmless
at Ris feet, as though blanted- on the dianîond 1shield of Ris white
i .nnocence, they began to fear lest, after ail, their thirst for Ris
blood would go unslaked, and'their whole-plot fail. Were they
thus to be con~quered by the feebleness of their own weapons,
withoùt Ris stirrîng a fingeèr, or uttering *a word ? Was this
I'rophet of Nazareth to prevail against thtem, merely for lack of a
few consistent lies ? Was Ris life charmed even against ,calumny
confirmed by oaths ? It was intolerable.

Then Caiapbas was overcome with a paroxysm of fear and
anger. Starting up from his judgment-seat, and striding into the
midst-with what a voice, with what an attitude we may well
imaine-"' Ans-werest ThoU NOTHING ?_" he excý,laiined. Il What
is it that these witness against thee ?" Rad not Jesus been aware
that these Ris judges were wilfully feeding 'on ushes, and
seeking, lies, Re might havre answered,; but now Ris awful silence
remained unbrokéU.

Then, reducedi to utter despair and fury, this false Righ Priest
-with marvellous iucorisistency, with disgraceful .illegality-
stfll standing as it were. withi a threateningr attitude over lis
prisoner, exclaimed, <I adjure Thee by the living, God to tell us"'
-what? whether Thou art a malef'actor? whether Thou hast

Froai Farrar's. IlLife. of'Christ." B. P. Datton & Co., New York;
MetÈodizt Book ftoome, Torouto, Montrea], and Haliax.
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seoety tugt edition? whet-ior Thou. bus openly wttered
blaspheniy ?--.no but. (and -surely the question sbýowe1, the dreai
rnisgivingy which, lay under al theiit deadly conspiracy ag7aiust
Him)-" WHETHE i Tiiou ART TRE CHRIST, TRE SO>N 0OF GOD ?"

Stragge queostio,n to a bound, det'enceies?, coudemrned crirninal;
and. strange question from stich a.quçstioner .. -a High Priest -of
His people 1Strange question fronm the judge who wyas bounding
on his false witnesses agrainst theprisoner!1 Yet so adjured;. and
to sucli a question> Jesus could. not, be sil ent; on -sucli a point
He could îiot, leave Himseif .opento inisintepretation. In the
days of Ris happier niinistry, when they would ha 've- taken fimi
by force to make Hum a Kn inthe days w hen to clahu- the
Messiahiship in, their sense would have been to, rneet ail tlieir
passionate prejudcices haif way, and to place llimself upon .the
topxnost pinnacle of their adoringy homae-in t/wse days fie. had
kept iRis title of Messiali utterly i the -backgrouqnd : but ýnoW,
at this awful decisive momneint, when death 'was near-ýwhen,
huxanul speakîng, :nothing çould be ggined, every4hing mustbe
lost, by the avowal--there thrilled thog altiae-thriiled
through that Eternity, whicli is tie, synchropi.isp of all4ite futuze,
and ail the present, and ail the, .pat-the s.olemu answer-"ý 1 ÀM;

and ye s/talt sez. t/te Son of Viau, sitti7ýg, on t/te rig/tt /tnd.-of power>
and Cooning wfflb t/he clods of heaven." In. that answer the
thunder ole-athunder louder than.at Sina, though the
ears of the cynic and thie Sadducee, heard, it not .then,,norbhear-it
now. In overacted and ill-oxnened hoiror, the uujust judge..who
liad thus supplemented the failureof the peîjuries whichi he bail
vainly sought--the false fElhigh I'riest. rending his linencrobes,
before -the, True-ýdemanded of. the. assembýily Ris -instant, condeni-
nation.

IBLASPHEMY r'he exclaimed; what fw.rther need have we -of
witnesses ? See, now ye heard bis bla.âphemy! What isyour
decision ?" And, with the confused tumultuous cry, IlRe is
iskit navet/t," "A mian of death,," IlGuilty. of 4ýath," the dark
conclave was, -b ien up. And this, was how the Jews at last,
received their proiniseci Messiah, longed for wth- passionate
hopes during -two.thou.sand years-; since then regrçtted in. -bitter
agony for well nigh two thousand more!1
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As Jesus was led past the fire kindled in the court, HTe heard
-wh1* was to Him. a :more deadly bitterness than any whidh
is brutal persecutors could pour into is dup of agîs-

He heard R[is boldest Apostle denying Rmn with oaths.
At that fatal moment, wliicli might well have been for Peter

the :moment of an apostacy as fatal and final as had beexi that of
Judas-at that fatal moment, while those shameless curses, still
quivered ýon the air----first the cock cieWV in the cold grey dusk,
and at the samne moment, catching the last accents of 'those
pe'jured oaths, either ýthrough the open portal of the judgment-
hall, or as H1e wvas léd past the group at the firesideý through the
open court, withi rude pushing and ribald jeers, and blows and
spitting-the Lord-the Lord in the agony of L&s humiliation,
ini the Majesty of His silence---' tke Lord turned and looced upon
Peter." Blessed gre those on whom, when -u Héloolis in -sorrow,
the Lord looks also with love!1 It was enougli. Like an arrow
througch bis inmost soul, -shot the mute eloquent anguish of -that
reproa-clful glance. As the sunbeam àmites- the last'hôld ofsnuw;
upon the rock, ere it rushes in avalanche düWn the'tormenùted bul,
so the false- self'of the Lallen Apostle slippcd away. It was

eogli: Il lie saw lb more enemies, hlz new. no, more danger, lie
feared, no more death." Fliinayng the, foki. of bhis mfaùtle -over his
head, lie too, like Judas> rusbed forth into the niglit. Into the
niglit, but nôt as Judas; into the unsunned outer, darkness of
rniserable'self-ýcondemnation, but nlot intci the midnight of temorse
and, of despair; into the niglit, but as hâs -béen beautifully said,
it Was " to meet the miorning dawn." If th ehgel of Innocence
had left hlm, the,.angel of Repentance :toÔ1-ii h, gently by the
hand. Sternly, yet tenderly, the spirit of grace'led up, this

-broken-heated penitent before thietribunal of ls own-conscîence,
and there bis old life, bis old shame, his old weakness, bis, ôld self
was doomed to, that d'eath*of godly-sorro* #hich was to, issue in
aw TeW and nobler birth.

Jesus, though not - lin soft clotbing," 'rthoug fot a-denizen of
ki ngs? bouses, had been, led up the noble fli'glt of stairs, ôver the
floors of agate and lazuli, under -the gilded îôofs, ceiled #vfth
'cedar and. paintêd with ,vermilion, which adoined but one
abandoned palace of a great bing of the Jews. 11ere, amid thdse
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voluptuous splendous, Pilate-already interested, already feeling
i this prison'er I5efore him some nob1leuess NYhich touched his
Roman nature-asked ]Iim, in pit.yinga woxider, "At tcn the
King of'thb kWs ?»'-thou. poor, Nvorii, tear-stained outcast in
this- hour of thy bitter need-oh,) pale, lonely, friéndless, wasted
mnan, in thy poor peasaint garments, with thiy tied hanids, and
the foui traces of the insuits of thine enemies on thy face, and
on thy robes-thou, so unlike the fiee magnificeùt IHerod,
whorn this multitudle which thirsts foÉ thy blood acknowledged
as. their sovereignL-art tlwu, the Ring of -the Jeivs ? There is
a royalty which' Pilate, 'and men like Pillate, caxinot under-
stand-a rô'ya2ty of lioliness, a supremac -ôf self-sacrifice. *To
say IlNo" Nvou1d have been to belie the truth; to say leYes"
would have beenà to mislead the questionier. "Sayest thou
this of thyseif V'~ 'He ',nswýered wiýbh gentie dignity, l'or did
others teil it thee of me ?' IlArn I a jew ?" is the disdainfùl
answer. 1T1Y o nàntion andl thïe chief priests delivered the
unto me. What 'haÈt thou' doue ! one 1-works of wonder,
and nerc'y, and power'. anc innocéiiée, &ànd thesé alone. But
Jestis reverts t lè fir$t* questiônll, iiow' thàt Rée las prepared
Pilate to, uîidierstand the answer: "lYès,' 1 le is a king but naot ôof
this world -l' ùb frôm hende' flot nefor 'whom inR1is servants
would figlt." Tô ýrt' kîiu'g then ?" àaid. Pilàte to miin 11
astonishmnenp. Yes!1 but a king noýt in this regii'of fal'sities and
shadows, but-one, bor.a to beat 'witness mitô thie trtith, and one
whom, ýaf 'wtiiÔ were, of - thé -tiuth shoghuld he r frith,»ý said
Pilate 'im'p atiénitly <what is' tru'tliP: What had lieâ busy,
plractica1 Rmian govrenor-to do ýwith sucli dira -ab§tràctionis
what beariiià had" they ôi thé que stion'of'life and deathl Whàt
npractical h4llué;ination, wliai"Èàfafrylàud of diteaini*g pgiaûtàsy
was this Y t tougli he .oohtèýnptuous1yput .the diÈcusgibn
aside, he w#aà. toôac 1led and' moved. A j{dieigl' nmnd, à forexlisie
training, fýÛiilaiity ýwith 'huniaù -înatûrg wià hadl giveii Min
sème insiAht, -hito'the ehaiacters of men> siowed hlm thau J esùs
was not OûIy Wholly Innon''lt, biit 'in hitelyý obler'aan4 bet
than his'r'av 'iï*v4ctikônïu à u~&s Hé wlidlly set' aside the

fioating idýea of aû uîieaýr hi' alty;- hle saw; iii the pri'soner
before histi. iùuu an ixnocent and hicili-sôù1ed et.ie, nothihg
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maore. . Andi so, leaving ,Jesus there, lie went out again to the
1Jews, and pronounced his first eniphatie. and unhesitating
acquittai: 1. FiNi-D IN }IM NO riAULT AT ÂLL.......

Utiybrutal and revoltingy as was the punishment of crucifix-
ion, whIichl lias now for fifteen hiundred years been 'aboiished
by the coranmon pity and abliorrence of mankind, theieé was one
custoni in Judoea, which reveals some touch of passifig liumanitY.
it consisted in giving to the condemned, immediateiy* before
his execution, a drqght of wine medicated -vwîth. oep erfiil
opiate. It had been. the custom of wvea1thy ladies in Jerusaleiîi
to provide this stupefying, potion at their own .expense, and they
did so quite irresp)ectivqiy of their sympa'thy for any indivîduai
criminal. It *as probabiy takcen freeiy by the two malefactors,
but when they offered it to Jesus IRe -%ould not takce'it. The
refusai -%vas an àict of subimest heroismn. The efl'ect of the
draughrlt wvas to duil the nerves, to cloud the intellect, to Proý1de
an anoesthetic against some part, at least, of tIýe linigeriugr agonies
ot that dreadfu[ çleatli. Bait lie, whomn somernd3askptc
hiave been base enoughi to accuse o f fémiine feeibieness and
cowvardly despair, preferred rather "'to ioolkDeati in the face"-
to meet the King of Terrors withQut striving to deaden the force
ùf one agonising, anticipation, or to stili the throbbing of one
lacerated nerve.

The three crosses were laid on the ground--ýthat of Jesu§, whirh
'was doubtless Galler than the other two, beinig placed.in bitter scorn
iii the midst. Perhaps the .cross-beamf was, now nailed 'to the
upright, and certainiy the title, wvhich hiad either been borne by
Jesus fastened round Ilis -neck, or carried by one of t~he solifrs
in front of -Hini, was naow naiied to thé summit of IRis cross.
Then HRe wvas stripped naked of ail IRis ciothes, and then followed
the most awvfui moment of ail. lie was laid down. upon the im-
piement, of torture, IRis'arms were stretched along the cross-
beams, and at the centre of the open pabns the point of a linge
iron, nail was piaced, which, by the biow of a mallet, was driven
home into the wood. Then tlirough either foot separatelyo
ipossibiy tlirougli both. togyether asthey were plaed one over the
other, another huge naïf t'ore its way throug heyvein fesh

It was probabiy at this moment of inconceivabie, iorror that
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tie vàice of tile Son of ManLI "wâs hôardi'. udif te,, not iii à screamn
of fiatural agôÙny at thât feàtrhiI torture, but - adlm1y . ptàayiùn in
t5ivine compassion fôr Ris br.iVal aùdà pitileas xnurclres-àye,
and for ýail wh ( iiü their sinful, ignorance orucify Him -afresh for

eve&-« 1F&-TEit FiltGIV E TREMt, FOR ýT1EY- KNOW NOT WIT THEY
DO.

And thethàccuirsed tree-wiýh' its living humani burdèn
hanging uponi it, inhelpless agony, and suffering, fresh turtures as
every müovexenti itritatéd the fresh rents in hanids- and feet-was

sloly eav4. ~,by strong, arms, ald, the :endi Ô ii ýfi ged z Èml
in a hole' dug "deep in Vihe grovtùd4 for, tlat-purpose. Thé feet
were but a littie rai§ed, above the etLrth. eTh vietlm was in fdIX
reacli of "evry- liand tiiet iiht *choose 'to -sti'ke in. blose
proximity Vo every gesture- of iiisult -and ha tred. Heé mxrht Mhing
for hours to^ be' abused, outraged, evýen; tortùredl b the ever-
moving, iurititude whô6 with -that desire Vo- se wbatà 'is hôiblle
which alW4yà chatacterîsSse the coarÈst hiearts; had: bhà'è

gaz upon a sight whici' shô4d c hl rà ha' ~ de thdm. ep
tea:rs of bloold.

,And'Vhexe, in tortùres wýhich grew èver more - in Ëupiora14Ie,
everÙ moe4ddenting as' timig flowed .où, Vthe. unhýpp. yicVims

xnight i ge. n a livifig death, sô àiue1 inC1'b e, hât~ offeil
Vhey *érè &iyen'to enftreat' and iinýlôre the ËpQctVro the
exýeciôiners, for dear 'pVy's èako, tôo Plt anèd~'agiit-oo
awful for man Vo bear, -conscious -to thé lasV, and. l" ôtnwith
tears qf abject rnsrbsecuM rmVièreeii:tle rcla

For inideéd: eatliý'è cifirdon Àèeebà t Vôcý& * Ë tVl Pain
and death can. haàve ôf hoÈribl « ancd ià Èeà crmp,
thirst, sVariiation, e1eeéplEsîess, trauxxrdiic tf'er,ýetnuà,. ýpublicity
o.f ýshane, côà o1lt!f1agcë of torient, !hp4b.r- of, anitipiàtiôn,
mortificationil unedd'#ùd âJ Ùn ifi ust* lhnpoint -at which the êau bedur&a t' ail, biùf ail stoping jt;
short of the point' wVhidi would giive't6îîQ àliëï rthié,ei~o

uncns~ousOss T~ }nnaii~~Lposition M'adý every inovement
painlful; Vile la'dçated veina àndi, etrusli?, iendo4 thib1ýhéd, With
incessant ànciuish; the' w9uùndý, énflameï-d bP . , y çùpsi;;,dually
gangrened; "the arteries--epcia1ý ôf'the'-hea& dncl stoxnaàch-
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becape, gwoUlen and, oppre4ged wit4l ýsurc.hgrged, Wjod,; and
whuldeaGh varieêy of miseryI went on grdali~as~,.hr
was added, to:, hemi the intolerable pag of. a burning, and, Tgingf
th1irat;: and :ali these. physicai. çomipliations çau.seU ,a'n tonai
exciternentanda'axiety, which inade ,theprgspeet Of death itself
-of death, the awful unknown enemy, at -%hose approach ni.an
usually, shudders- -post.-,.bear thei aspet of. a delicious and

e Tîif elease.
*Sucliwas.the death-to which Christ wasýdooMed and'though.I

*for i i t~ was 4.ppgy. shortened by ai that Hie had previously
endured, yet H~ehung from.soon after noon until neàîïy sunset,
before ".egaveç up His soiel to death."

it was ai scene of tuinuit. The great body of thé peple, seeni
to hÉave stood silently at gaze; but soinme few .of fiexii astfç
pasqsed by the ,«kos-perhaps somne of th many false 'witne.sses
anci qtlier coxnsirators of the previons ngt--xnocked at Jesus
with insulting noises and furious taunts, especially bilding R
corne down from theero s and save R1 sefine i oud. de-
stroy the Temple and build it in three days. And the chièf

*p4ests ý qc.bçs, .and, eiders> lçss Awçstxuk 14 gpaîn
ihan the Pnas, of'thepeople, were, not .ashamned to'dis4è -hei
grey-haired dignity and iofty, reputation by adding ir hiýeartleS'S
reproachés to those of the evil few. Unristainýd'Iy h ol

pat-,èc ïtie ýureuisated by the abclu he ober
wickdi'aýeaÈactheoimplisxnnt f heir

wiced~yeneane, uxxno-Aveç b g h t of. helpls pu~ n
theIfq004ofeyesg that began to glaze in death, ýe conpgratulated
one another uI'ider Rlis cross'wi"th scornful insoleue-"Hl'e saved

otherHiTsW Hecau4ot save." "baýt t4is, Oht, this iu of
'Israel, descendnow*froin the cross, that we xnay see and beliève.»

No wonder. thon that the ignorant soldiers toplk their share Of
xnockei with these shaxneless and unvenex4ble hiealso

wQnder that, gt their îIdday niçal, they p dg~di.ic ia
* flu dyip ai culy holding up towardsRsbwuglp hi

cpp of Sour, wine, 'and echo'in th ew 'taunts aam4t the
weakness ,Qfth *3i s throneué acrswos rw

was.thona. ayevex th.e poor wre.t.chês who, wçee cufie
with Rira caught'the hideoUs iifctioii, cçrds hý. of tue

respite onuraÉ-es, pha'respite BrAb-leirs. of the rebelious fur'yod a Judas the
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,Gau1onite.--trained' to: recogpise .no Messiali but, a Messiah of the
sword, tbçy reproacbfull1y bade IRim, if Ris dlaims wverç trie, to
save Rimself and themf So «il the voices about Rim 'rang with
blasphemy and spite,oiid in that ltQng, slow,, agony Ris dying ear
cauglit no .accen.t of gratitude, of pityor. of love., Bas.-ness.
falsehood,,,savagery, gtupidity-,..-such were the characteristies of
the world which..hrust iteelf into hideous prominence before the
Saviour's,,last consciousness-such the muddy and raiiserable
stream tliatroiled.under ýthecross before Rlis dying .eyes. But
A.mid this choru~s of infamy Jesusspoke. not.

But that -silence.. joined to His! patientiùg.jesty and. the. divine
holiness and innocence which, radiated from~ Hlim Jike a halo, was
more ,eloquent, than, any words. It told 'earlîest on one of the
crucified robbers. . At first this "'bonus latro" of. th.e Apocryphai-
Gospel, seems to have .faintly joIned. in the reproachesmuttered by
hisfelow-sinner ;- it.when Ithose, reproaches merged into deeper
blaspheray, lie spokeo. his, inmost thought. It is probable that
he:Iiadmet Jesus, be.fore, ýand heard fIlini, and perhaps been one
of -those.thbousandýs who had.seen Ri.smiracles., There is indeed
no aut4hority for the legend which assig,,ns to him, the-, name of
Dysmas, or for -4he, beautiful story »of luis.having. samred the lîfe o!
the Virgin. and. her child during their flight into. Egypt., But, on
the plains ýof Gennesareth, perhaps from~ some robber' cave in the
wild. ravines of the Valley of the Doves,.hge may Weil haýve :p-
proached Ris presence--he znay.weil have. been one of those.
publicans: and sinners who drew near to fini for to hear fim.
And: the words of' Jesus- haci foùnd some, room int, the. good
ground oE'.,his:ý iheart; they had niotail Lallen ùpon stony places.
Even, at'ffihis lhotir o! -shameý and: death, whenhewas suffering the
just consetjuence -of bis -past evil deeds, faith- triumphed. As a-
flamesome.times -le&ps up among dying embers, so:aàmid the white
ashes of a -sinfullife w4idh, lay so -thick upon his, heart, the, fianie
of love toýwa,rds his ýGod. and ýhis.Saviouùr #as. not. quite quenched.
Under the lellish -outcries .whicli had broken loose ýaround the-
cross, of .Jesus. there. had tain a -deep pdýsgyiving. Raif of. themï,
seeun to have, been instigat d bY dotubt and, féar.. lEven inte
self-eongratuiations of tl.epriests we~ catch an. undeztone of dread.;

,upose, that even now. soiae.4mposir4iradlesolcl be wrought 2;
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Suppose that even now that inartyr-formn sliould burst indeed
into Messianie spiendour, and the King, -who seemed to, be in the
slow misery of death, should -suddenly with 'a 'great voice s'um-
mon -Ris legions of angels, and spri'nging from Ris cross upon the
rolling olouds of hé'aven, corue in flaîning fire to takte vengeance
upon Ris enemies' And the air seemned to be full of signs.
There was a gloom of gathering darkçness in the sky, a thrill and
tremor in -the solid earth, a haunting presence as of gbostly
visitants who chilled the heart and hovered in awful witness
above that scene. The dying robber had joined at llrsf, in thehaif-
taunting, haffdespairing appeal to, a defeat and weakness which
contradictbed ail thàt he had hoped; but now this-defeat seèrned
to 'De greater. than victory, and -this, weakness more irrésistible
than strength. As lie looked, the faith in bis iieart dawned more'
and more, into thý perfect day. Hie had long ceased- to utýer any
reproacliful words,; lie now rebuked hic comiradie's bapernies.
Ouglit not tie suffering innocence of flim. whoî hung betwýeen
them, toý shame into, silence their just -punislinent and flagrant
guilt ? And so, turnling bis head to, Jesûs, lie uttered theintense
appeal, "'0O Jesus, remnember me wvh-en Thou comiest ,iù. Thy
kingdom.", Then Hie, wlio-had been mnute amid ivciepk
at once in. surp*qssing, ansWer to, that humble, prayer, "VERILY, I
SAY TO1 THEE, TO-D)AY SHALT TROU BEWITH ME IN FARADISF,.'...

And ù'ow the end *as. come. Once more, ini the -words of, the
sweet Psalmist of Israel (Psa. xxxi.. 5), but %dding- t them'that
titie -of trustful love which, througli Hum, is permitted to the Ù:e
of, ail mankind, "'FATHEFR," H1e saîd, "'INTO THY BANDS, 1 COMÏ-
MEND Mg SpipiT." Then witb. one% great effort Rie uttered- the
last cry-the one Victorious word, "IT.,IS, FINISHED." It may be
thb.u that great cry ru-p'tlured some of the vesseli3-of isea.;for
no sooner had. it been uttered than Hie bowed Ris head upon His
breast, and yielded Ris life " a raüsom. for :ma y -- awilling
sacrifice to, Ris Heavenly. Father. ''Finished 'was Ris 'holy life;
wi'th Ris life Ri's striugcgle, with His struggl i workIr with, Ris
work theredemption, with the redemption'the foundation- of -the

,new lworld.>i At ýthat moment the vail of the Temple was- rent in
twain from. the top. tg; -the bottom An earthquake shook -the
eaith and. split the rocks, -and as it rofled. away -fromù their places
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the great stone.5 which. closecd and 6oveiredl the cavern sepuichres
of the Jewvs, so it seerned to the imagination of mnawy to havé
disiniprisoned the spirits of >the dead, and to bave filled the air
with ghostly visitants, wv11Q after Ch~rist. had risen appeared to
linger in the Holy City. These :circumstances -of amazément,
joined. to. ail they liad observed in the bearing of the Crucified,
cowed even the cruel and gay indifference of the IRomani soldiers.
On the6 centurion, who was ini comnmand of them, the' whole scene,
had exeroised a yet deeper influence. Ag he stood opposite to
the -cross a nd sa'v the Saviour die, ho glorified 'God, and exclaiîned,
IlThis Mari waÈ i 'truth.righteous,"-riay more, Il<This, Mani wa.s a
Soù of God." -Even the multitude, utterly sobered frein their
furious excitement axîd frantic rage, bega to, be weighed down
with a guilty co'nseïousness that the sceùe which thoy had wit-
nessed had in it something more ar'ful than they could.have con-
ceived, and as they Èeturned to Jerusalemn, they 'wailed, and béat
upon their *breasts. Well miglit they do so 1 This, was the last
drop- in a fuil ecup -of wickednegs : this was -thé béginning of the
end of their. city, and naine, aud race.

And in, truth that. scene was more awfnl thani they, or even -we
ean knôw. 'Thé secular historian, be lie ever so skeptical, cannot
fail to' see i i thé central point of the worUds history. Whether
lie be a believer in CJhrist or not, lie. cantnot, refuse, to admit that
this neW~ religion. grewý froin thesfrnalleàt of 'ail seeds to :be a
mighty tme; se., that the birds of the air took refuge in its
branchesý; thatî't wvag Zhfe litû,e. stone cuL without hands, wvhich.
dashed intoý pieces *the colossal image of heathengreatness, and
grew tii it became a* gÉeàt môauntain and fileci the earth. ,Alike
ta the. infidel and to the believer the,.cruicifixion -is the boundary
instant betweenancient'and.modern days. Mlorally and, physically,
no less than 'spirituaily, the FaiLli of 'Christ. wus the Palinenesia
of the world. It came like the dawn of à neèw spring t6 nations
"eff'ete with the drunkenness of crime." The struggle was long
and liard, but from. the hour when Christ died began the deatb.-
kuell to, every' Satanic tryanny and- eveiy- tolerated abomination.
Froin that hour Hloliness became the universal idéal of ail who
naine the naine of Christ as their Lord, and the attaininent of
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that ideal -the common 'heritage of souls -in 'which Ris Spirit
dWells.

Thé, effeets; -then,,of the -work of Christ are'even to'the:ýun..
believer indiéput'le abd historicaL- I expelled- cruelty'; it
curbed passion; it -bianded suicide ;it punished and .repressed.an
execrable infanticide; it *dtèw thaeshameleàs inmpurities 'of
heathendom intoa congènia1 darkness. 'There,,was harÉdly aclass
whos& wrongs it did note remedy. Iù i'escued the, gladiator;- it Wreed
the slave; ii protected the captive'; it nursed the éický; it sÈel-.
tereci the orphani; it elevated thé. womnan; it shrouded as, with. a
hialo -of -sacred innocence the -tender years of the child. -u I'evèery
iegion, of life its -amïeiorating ýinfluenice was feit. It* ehangéd pity
from aà vice into, a ývirtue. .It elevaýted pvertyfrom aý curse intoi
a beatitude. It, ennobled> laIour from--a -vulgarity inta «dignity
and a. duty. It sai\ctified:' narriage ftom -little môr&, than à bur-.
densome convention. into little leas thana blessecI sacrament.. I
revealed-for the first timé,the angeiloe beauty or a Puty fwi
menbad despaired-and of.aMeekness.at which-, they %iad :dtterly
seoffed. It created the very conception, of iolavif%, and -broadened
the liniits of its obligation from, the narrow -citclé of- ýaneighbour-
hlood to the -widest horizons of the îàce. An whiilei it- hus
evolved the. idea of -Huxanity as."a conimon brotlihood, even
w-here its tiding: were, not believed-?ail, oveithé« world; wherever
its. tidingrswere -believed, itoleansed -the life,,aidt..elevàted -'the soûl
of eacli individual, man. And in aIl lands where it lias. xoulded.
thé,chéaracters, of itsý true believers, it lias. created beata&so pure,
and -livesý so.peaceful, and homes: so sweet,, that it ý ight, se as
thougli those angàels Who, had :heralded. its adveiit:. lid also
-whispered te every',depressed. and despair,'ngc sùfferer, ainongr .the
sons, of Inen , 'Though ye have; lien. anig the pots> yet *shall ye
be- as.,the *!ngsý of -a dov'e,'that is. covered- ithý silver- wings7ý and
lier'feathèrsiike- gold'"
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BR1WISH FAME

MY TE RBV. THOMAS OLEWVORTHI.

A land thereli', Of maüydt' èl6y
Whoffwrîecords gîii ron. the»'sdoU of (âme.

The word stands '#Ôndètiiig ab ilhe thrilliùg-stdiy,
How Britain won her grand, endnaring name..

Behold her banner rising stili more glorious,
Its red c «ross flaahing 'mid the white and blue 1

A thousand yéars hàÏve seen its foids vietorious,
Upborne by heroes ever firm and true.

The thunder ofÉr pbWeéri1eag*iiè' wlitil. rý6aon
When she the sword in stern defence must draw.

She stnsii n e~ galiât aWé1 n
To guard the throne, humanity, and law.

,.Ier.Seiiate-voice tlI?ýtyrant host is turning.;
The nationsbr-ighten t1iùiugh herË ýùeMous care
Iiiy û~aude freedàii- Ères' aI!d burnà _iÙ4

-And 1ight=nldnd-to-farther4cornquèsts. thére,

-lier gr4nd R eformers'îstaiýd in iýatcÈ1i'êésspindour,
Gracing lier -hiàtojIvjitfî hliiil Un-e e-.1i

Tô,.sacrei truth- lier ancient ivfôngs S'urrenaer,

feÇ sons pesy, 't tais*Ïu1ilh,

Bnrning. -With-thoughtàL ijiiredIat, freedo's ie

~Eay tned e~ peecqi with harmonies divine.

While inadapsaé

PAsing.±ohbeaven.i caits of fire,
Thy, pnrchased frèedoýit'1t1 tîe 'jlîiëý bf1ôd'*I-

'hOL distant sens

A-ad]pleigedseecs whche tr- --and far

-ie rWgtôes îss sJeaiâg alnd!hé'>r'fd is there.m

'* etru.ah4er M S OUS losare 9 sel
The word of mere n ESàýolid name!

*ù -W hùnds tirù th4ià ýao1twors1ii! -seeki
; e i1rpiisr àd:hm..*
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Out from her ports ten tliousand sails are speeding
To pour her light and commerce through the 'world!1

Foremost of matitýi!a;'shéds dîerle~ihg
With freedom's flag o'er wider realms unfurleci.

Go forth to .furtber conquésts! e.'er fecàing,
The fire that eçnvious;tyrats hlate.to 8see.

Go! tili Oppression,, frQ'n thy .,trength receding
S14a]1 ]eave the earth tp liberty and thee,

TUioRNBURY, Ont.

GEORGE ]PEABODY.

ýYTHE -REV. STEPEIEN. BQND..

THE name of George Peabody has obtained a worId-wide fame,
by the generosity -%yith #Iii he digtributed is imimense wvealth.
There is something -i?ç4hjy Qf noticý ih the.*histor 6f a man who
beginning, the world- without money -and, witbQ iapswh a
help, him, rises. to -wealth and distinction. Young mnen who are
amrbitious to bq 'weùlthy wishl to-know the seCrë1'ôî. ,bis success,
and perhaps; when :they know it, hav'e pot, the courae to follow
his steps. Suech* à; 1eÉàôù is, ôf no greatv- alue.if it,.compiehends
nothing, more than thq arp of ,.aepiling riches. But George
Peabody's career lias something. in, il.. niuei nobler, Re is one,
who after he had arnassed illUns, gavýe -thegréater portion of it
awvay to, promoté thé W'éllbeiin of bis fe11o'w-miiin--:enjoying the
rare luxury of distributing t with lhis.own ha!lds ana. aceording
to his own plans.- The, world :basý àeen. rany instancies of men
bequeatlhing large si;is ôf mone to' good objects, to. be distri-
butÀed after they arei dead, bai th istaâces hàv,. ben o aeo
men giving, their mne in ýthefr-lifetime and, reeivinç' ini return
the benedictioifr o àftose whiom tliey hayýe b.n !td By giving
more than eight mfjllions ~IdliiGo~~Paoyt~hsbith
1how and w7Le to.give.

H1e was boru ol hu~me Parentage in South .Danvêrs, Mass., ini
the year 1795, and lue you.th 'noeopI 1" ' odnayeua
tional advantages. At the age of eleyen, ie, ei4ereà a country



store;ae gr c1ýerk> a4pd eipained.in this .ositîon four. yçars., display-
ikg thé- elM..îents iof oJaracter that lead»g uWcs~l i Ia

exercie them---diligrepçe, bonety r-çmowttese. Aftgr,
this ie spent -about a, year it is m, aternal grandfather in

.emot ,nd thnetd, the- store of bhis. brçother David at.
Newburýypoi% wýhexe Ibe, remained P*4y a slior4 tirne, owyingy toý the

Punj9 oiisbr~~r' r~isjgs., life was at this time ambitious.

tQ engageg in, a 4wer sphgee pf .nct in,a ad, went South to bis-
unele at,,Qeorgeto.Wn; D, C., weeb.ecame. bis, commercial:

assistant, pn,1hlg:yet. in lis, tees, lie maanaged the greater
porion. of; ja rlgarge 1bpsiness wi.th, singular- suçcess.. -At the.very,
time of, life tjbat,,youug .meni -mos dislike restraint. lie was îu]ly
abso.rbe 1- busiess, .inuing, goldeng opiniQns.for bis initegrity,
enterprise, an4 abiýUty. -Eje oiultiyvted bis social, ciqualities. and
was not.e& for bis.geialty, ggdafability- 'After some time Spent;
in this. psitiù>n; a. Mr. Rig, of eorgton feehLim a part-

ner~hi la bi bps~e~s-.~.juppyipg ai, tlie capital, çmnd y g
Peab0çly ppnanping the business, Alid. - thnigh .e was yet, in bis
minority, the plirewdi.9b hn -the elemients

of 'swlcess, wasnot ý eterrg.d YbJs a, p9sition suited to bis
tastesagd ,taJents, lie disply4,,is .indçmitablecourage and.
pêrsQeae,, i the, epn4!4çý of. the, business> and was crownçd,
with suoçes.* :

The, firn son1 xomovçdito Baltimore, .and. in seven years its.,
growth W.as such.4$ tq jtstiîfy it opejping qrnce l NewYr
and. Philade1h.. .Duringthealr asof ni prnshi,
Mr., ?eabody. travçed exç.>clusively, in, the. adjpmnýing, States in the~
prosecu.tioi. .of. ]d4s bfrgsin ,sý,, and became, extensiveljy acquain4ted-
with, 'the. Quntry and peopIg. ieý kept hinisel, aloof from ail

political, parties ana çlis.qlssions, adeoe iql xlsvl
to ýthe ýprosecutioà.~jo bgsiness and t>o ppsonal imnprovernent.
Ai'l clases .0f per4ons.~~e the ut 4nst confide ce in bita as.a~
manof tta.I1us hoigr tegrity. bot theaer 18,30,

MÉ.~igsi~tir&ftzptbefi eÏi~4r. eady ,becamq ýthe senior
pa-rtner.aiid, hief director ,fits,.-extensi.ve busines But prior
th this ]hl4 yisited odn4nl£e~e~ repeated the jour-

ney'nsuceding., Y.y4. Alay a, inz f.qrprise and
axnbitious) to,. o Isjkueps g4la. §cale, tbese visite reveàaled to
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hlmù thé' ppssibiity 1 Ôf ohiüÎoïe ýextèùsive, àMi profitable:,
'bùsineýsà lü thë'jeat'ù'eiioolig.ý Hél 'decide4 to'xeiîove tô: Lcii-i
dôn 'andé-stablish hibïtèIf àà- à meèrcfli a--tàan mroéy-broke.' !le)

be'caine a bai!ker inu -th ê Aiiieri'c a*n ëene, andÈ ield idépoýiis for
customers,ý discouitea his, .. 'otiâtedrloans, and boüughtànd Éold
ýtoôk.- Whàt.1iiiw capital vst ùie be'_innin is.iikowi.b'ut it,
rapidY, inere ased," and -the f ôfGeôtgeé -Fè-bode &'Cà.) ôf
Warnford :Uàbt, - Cit, 'hddl a'ikh fepýt&Mib~ nýnd thée éxtent or
its businessà wa,ýs nôt often' ëxdd.-1 iii oàitiôn ýthé -greýteÉ
Èortin. 'of his -wéa'lth ws tav-iid ithôut'theé½làVortiôn-0f:
aiày,, rinciple 'iof'jù'stié 1 !±: truth»i Peabody 1I nlin avery.
shuýple' #,ây iii EbUËdon àe a-'F*hlir-his lekpënges" iièvér'exceed-'

avoidling évëtyip*ôsËibli-èýpeûditfre ôf ýmoiffô,Çfor is: hospi1tality'
was exéreisËd. toidr bis é.ôünttybmanY, w'hiùcaiée; --iti ýproper',

recomménedationis. with a ve17 Uberal hsýd& 'cs ialalso,
hée -gavée s6e geeàt ibnér, to wthi&l -wéaré invited àome of the,

xxoàt distinguishéW üÈ- me Èo, tIée nation;, to'ge'hér: ývith-ptôtàin*nb
Am1éa'n s p*réëtýi.h Egland. H&t;luâ -brouglit into Wssôition.'

many leadingmids of b6tIf nainwb"ahù;f doit, ny,
aýspérities ere réim éd- àaid nluýh. godd ' feeling wasd ciùtivatédl.
in àl1ilhiÉ s'C sics and honoiurs le'reiùaihëdthé true* fiénd, of hisf
country, and in timés whén thé crédit of some of hér-Statés *as,
getioùiiàj ed"ngeredý, hi ôan1él i& 'th irâe iewith. bis pré u
thus bedamà the èi-aôô ôf bis« hiàtiôn- 1 I 1851, w-hén thé.
grat Eklhibition c l h lie hé rnédl esWéi 1yihé. gi,Éafftudeé of
ai Amnericans by adlvân-citý&a' »g iu -of, ônyte nýblé the

prodilcts of Aiiiérikan idiiÉttyid'!bge±hibitëd., <:6til -Qpro-
'li6 ad béen niade,. aüd; thý w-holé niaticn 'waisi in.idauigér of:

bing dishonoùied ror want of fudas to ýmet thé expéneof, thé,
diàplay.. This àet brought him 'ito6 gÉè'ate 'prominencé than hé
haàd Yèt Èdssse. iVt Wa butthé1- gie ngo a sièriés of'ýaC»tà.

of béné«voienôe of thê":no§tréâmarkable ôha-tactet:aanddar-rÈeàching'
effèëtà. Whén thée town ýdf Daàn'ès,- Masi., hèldltsi-cénténnial ho,
,waâ invýit6d to -thé délebratioh, 'but LunÈ.ble tô hé predent -ihe cent a,
gift of ýtwénty -thouisanüd dollarsfor:thé,jroiioticin of e-dicatàion iud'

inoï'alty.- lIn the àaméë yréà., 'wvhén" Hénrty Grnfiél had -offeréd.,a
4ýIset. the A dvraiie '",2.;-fôË Dr, Kané's Aretie EY4éditionj and,



expeditiýn, Mi'. Peatody~ pr!ovidèd >the! meaug.
Afèe an, àl~slnce oIf -morô thân tveny, ya? heý le ttrned to,

Ameérica in 18k6. Newv ,y'ork, Boston, Ëa1timore, - hiladë1phia,
ail wanted té 'give lifinm,' abï 11ire<eptioin, but he deelined alle
except. that' o f È!larii,'ers, lu bîùative- tôvù.' ýWateverc honours,
llowed in ùupon hfm 'ie eienr1Pi nogeek The ýeceptiou at
P)anvers was of «thé inost mPosing. an, entflliuatide kind. At'.
this timeý lis -gilik t'O the týowù' for an ThIstité muid to.

$5QOO ;I3àtinuore àlso shb"ared- bis- liberality a# this tinie. An'
Thstitutew vas pr'oj cted by Mr. -Pea.boaiy-té -which 1hcu1tiràiatep1y;
gaye )more ttân ta million of. dbllars. But.-thesèé iwéte buit the#
beginniing ot' his -muni icent libeÏality. In -1859ý heTetù.ried to-

Lô.n&' andl son a ýter gave ila first >contribution for the erectioù
of housesi for the labourijng poâm of London; ?Fromi tliis etieë,-iný
rapid successio'n, gift folIowed gift in mèrleasi'ng, volnme,* till the-
lisb creâteý- amazement. We. heÉe give' the laTgerof his 'donations-
Éitho1ý 'de&1aiui' t he history of e-ache:

The Peabody Ingtitiute, Peabody, Ms......,$5,((

...................... .......... 50000M

HIarvyarxd Ço!1ge. .15* * .. ~0,000
Peab.ody AcaemY, Mass..',00

Philis'Actkù, Mas.'......... 250-.
Phnyon Y~Ug, .hl............................. 500

MeTynC lle Q Ohih Ç~~gtwlas.000,

Homes fqr the, Ppor i, oi;n1on .. ... . ., . ... 3 M0O,0. 0
Libraries-in ïereon is.'ai helord, Yt .. 1
kanes è ii Epditidu ,. __- *oo

D)iffèrent Sanitary Fairs....................... .10;000,;
tYnpaid. moue-sva cedt ipo1-rdtfSe.. 000
The State of M4ar*tIan for negotiatizig 1oano p ,00OÇQ 60;000

Some xvi say it iàA',as mat nt, ivemon-'é7 hêny'*
hiave itý' bùt ihé ei~iaiù gaa~ ~h a conclusion.'
'we are to Mùge of'tris Matti i tu~e c6n'u¾et cf Mrs :nen in theé

away ~o 6 x~f1ig V give,' aùd t~ oi v--
'eW- W--s'lyis naed.é
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without . exçercising the utmost, care in. t distribution,. would,
greatly depreciaté its valu~e. Caution and wisdorn, even in the
smaller giyipgs,of comparatively poor' men, become a. duty to
prevent a,,goqd act r sàltingr in more. evil than good. MLý Peabody
did flot give at 'randorn to every applicant,, nor even to every good
objeet. H1e studied to makýe the money hoe gaveprianently
usefl. Most of it, was griven, not to relieve Neant, but to
prevent .itLnot to reforrn the viejous, but to prevent vice., Re
gave. to objeets. tlbat required large sums of. money, tQ be cf any
special serylce, and that are therefore likely to be neglected. It is
plain that hie ýstudied out lis pla.ns, ýnd, at the samqn time revealed
the independence of his., mind, in, the choice of 'objeets he .sough
to promote. Ris :gifts to edjucation were largely to particular
branches of science, or to help iii altogether exceptiona' circum-"
stances,.in-the ordiharybranches of elementary e4qcation-as in the
case of the $3,00,000O for education in the Southern States. The
institute ho foundedin Baltimore at a cost of $1,500,OO,comýprised
a large free library, the periocliçal. delivery of lectures by erninent
literary and scientifie men, an academy of music, agallery of
art, and kindreao"bjectd.* Thiégift to -éducation in thé, South, reg*ard-
less of eclass, or.race, meta~.mQst .pressinag want. when four m4illions
of slaves became free, and were throwjiupon the nation tox edu.-
cate, 'that they inight be fit to, enjoy their liberty. TChat Work'was
s0 greatý and be''etwith so màny ifiutsand the' time of
undertaking it. so. altogether.exceptioual,.that it'seemedt more than
the nation could perform. Mr. Peabody's- gift was4doubly valuable
wheii ail these* facts are.reinexbered. *It waàs a 'nati ènal. benefit,
and will 'go on benefitingr the elass "for whom it Wàs,ïn 'tended for
generations to .come ....... .

Perhaps the most remarkable and original- of ahI these- donations
was. that, of the $3;O'O0,OO0Ô for houses fôr thËe abouirlng. po or of
London. It recognized a need* that no0 efforts had been made to
sypply. It was far-reaching and comprehiensive in, its designs.
Èone utthoso w6i 'havé seen it fuly no 2l eîfls.prodcd
and sugfferinas enidured by the Po uea vial

,to PV'n t:ein à stios porofthe city of 'Loxid.on. Co mfort 1s
iinkown.Though virtiious thenis'elves theirciidrenaePcd

in circu.mstances that almost iuievitaby lead'to vice. 'rofa tho

332.



poverty, discomfott, and exposure to vice, corne With ever-
ifcreasing volume pauperisin and crime. Mr. Peabody kcnew t1hiâ,

an d sought in sôme dieriee to mit -igaté it by Iiis munificent dona-
tion. -It is undloubtèdly a rnost difficuit task. In the exýecution
of, thepurp se houses' 're'iflot supplied, fýee, so. as to destroy self-
respect, but *at such a rlate, when thé quaàlity 15* conisiderêd, as to,
make ýthem availaàble to t hé pborest laboure. After a de.scriptioni
of 4cle Spitalfields and the Tslfngton squares', 'Col. Forney., in 18'67,
wrote "There are foui other squares, two. à"f which, have already
received occupants, and the others will soon be.coînpleted. The
mnain buildings are, of stone, five stories high, four being occupied
by the faxuilies, andýthe last or upper range used'for the purpose of
a laundry for 'diying clothes, where fine bathe. are provided for
général use. I coniversed with- rany of the inrnates ; they. werè
ail dlean,,heèalthy, and happyr. Th e me wù%ere off at work, and
the, worunàe'd to be, industrions and tidy., The contrast be-
tween their condition andà that of the poor in the iniserable houseès
around us was painfulYin the exktreme"."

AÀnoth i~ wrîter testifleà '< Their condition is rnuch improved by
the arranigeménts ide fôrthem; and any drunkennessi or fight-
ing in ýthe butildiiig is nevèr:knowù. I saw, in xnanyi of the rooxus,
the men at home, evide ntly eflj-o yihg the society of 'their« fâmilies,
instead os ilngbéer at the publie house. 1 should give
.nytestirnoniy in'favour of thé siiccess'of Mr. IPeabody's. xoney
ýas a miiost practical beneficeùce:", The fund is under the manage-
ment of most reliable men, and will go on accumulatitig -by rents,
80 that -the xiuinbe of such bouses will be continual1y' increasxng,
andthus. evèr multiplying their benefits.

It is notýstage thât suoh a mn, ho'weèver,àsimple. his -manners,
after makincg two naàtions, his debors, -shôuld be -honôured. is
succesg 'in arnassin weâlth had hlot mnade him, vai n 8adisps
session hiad not, cir'àmped nor shriveleèd'h'is- sou]. The wvorld saw
lu hlm a Èôblé examplè% of 'iàdom a gneroÈity in thé useý of
xnoney, andî~t hastén'ed tô testify its appreciation. The freedom.
of the city -of London was given him, a statue of hirnself was
placed- iri n'ôe;of its public squares and unveiled by the hands of
royaity. When he wfas about leaving 'EIngland to visit America
ini 1866, the Queecn of Englanc sought to do him honour, and

George Peubody.
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_offered to.conferQfni a baronetcy or the ran4d Orossof theOrder
of the È~atb,:but ho, declineç,i4 em~op.le was askeclwlat gift he

.would1 acéept, gnd -replied, «"A letter from't.he'Qtieen. of England,
,whieh I pçLa, cary acrloss the Atlantic and deposit as a xiemnra

.of one. .of ber mos,.faithfa4 sons." The Quçe glaçily ppnt, him
the letter, and. asked bis acce'ta-nce of ber miniature portrait,

which. hewas pýeasedL tq 14~ve ,in ;e4,me1 iii the 'highe,,?
style -of the g.rt by 'Tib, at LndQn aritj and- is. said to havç
cost $3Q,O.OO. The Que was evidently dçe rpmn to, speak the

gratitude of lte Mn4ion!.
This second vi it tosnative, land was of considerable leýngth.

.Imnmense sums, of monçy were given, to variops g.bjçqts,-and. the
.sums given ini forîer years to, found spevera1,instituýçg were
.larggely increased. WI-ierever lie went the )pple ,hastened to, do

imhnUr., Y Mie Qn,thiâ y ishl4ibg to fail, and he
.hastenedto £1odon, inen.din W t to ~ eS~t frnea

.bis, pbysieians a.dvie But bis, strength faied too aTapidly. le
died in London on the fourthof, November,JI?»9.,

0f -bis reWi is pharacter. not - muh is said, 4y bsbi. air

.He was a mnan Qf spoflessî;ntgM4y.:and stainess -virtuel. ftripg
God and, or ig gleQusness., -Rsscesi.o ýfk1
did, not make bJim aiy beter,,,but.'it, is-.?yi4g. iatq hîosy ýt diçi

,4ot make him Wr; ad.the ,conscientiousI _and. cheer-
fui wýay of distributing, it., alfte nia.kipg ç,o hi4 bis mnediate,

.i:elatives.ro, Frgges the pperation, of b me hi::glier than
dwefls in n nate mnaD

As h'adwshe~ to berbx#ed in Danes Mass.,hecould oQnly
have a te"nporary restinýg"place, in Eng1and;h4t -tat 1 .wag ini

distinguished. of. It1 .nation~.. -Whçnx lis., y'e~n we to cross
_the oceanr-h <ten net onec~ 1;h.1 çio s lp f.1 ay

.th 4 ou~ 1fnrý-t~ ee tOx ewe~, aeçqrnpanl by
-;?n ica andea~~I.h~,~ çnoy.O ler ria in

,Portlan~d,, ee~pak ~rseth. cud eih sona
.gvn ~e~~ui.ç n'isaiet~padbs grave. nay

.be, saidt, h-.ave beepxi,çye qiha 'i~ots~er. B wylltbis
.demnstat9or piv 9ii 4 .2 Klt h

~e~.sççe.swUnanassig Vçt. -e n y heçua~ s haesf

ý3"



of whom, littUe is known, and of whom, lit.tle eaui be said beyond the
fact that they are iiionaires. But George Peabody wvas no
ordinary ricli maxi,; ho, vas. one of thei few wholad conýprehended
the responsibilities and privileges of riches, Hie had upheld thie
nation's honour and the ndtion's &èdl'It when both were in danger.
lie had donet nuch, as ça.piyate, citizen to, save it, from,. war.. , Re

adçuddçolleg(,ep ho hehadedwed, uni e rsifies; lie I.ad
qstablishe pulc-bai~ ~ ad re x red the ignorant o
a. , laeg portion of the natioû' ýU' £!V thema ' ....... , ;ie had
prQYl¶hddfoiz t'ho, domestie cornfort of the poor of a frign land

on a giganýtie. scale.. Xn- a wori, b:'a hdh' elhfr-h
.Odof mankdiJÀ., The ,recoid of suse hf va1hfo

.gPa-fe îs a.. blessingto
humnry.X ç on ends honesty 44. pr&?ig dustry.i

reb.ukes t e vanity; tha is' ofte thé poduct' of suc' ;j
.iflustrates' the. bles.sedness of gii- .

Je9'us liv.e's» by ihis we kuovi
Thou, tY «rauýe, .ëaùsi't iIt ent'hilhItj Jeésivs h-i eats k vow wel

-Bt t.i, gatQ of life immorta~ Tear us fronlils keepigve. -

~hen wp~it~~Iôofiy Éorai * te~ds id tlifi thé throue

9ey .3v Wit wll e:wrJ d gi9 ~ n

Then, alIone to Jesus livig Rest and.rieign wi i i evn
1 Ny.t Ri in, heave

JI *



My FIRIST SEIIM'ON.

BY J.Q*W.,

eAws but a young man, ivhen'~go'r4'0iously pardQnèd my qinà.
My parents deserted xle vhen a taby,; and I. waà 'brougl14 uPp at a,
Charitable Insti'tutioù in Yorkcshire. .Frorn tIis placé I'Éas tâleni,
,wben' old ý,uough; by a;àer ýà à' n indoër gýpýpticEi, ad ho,
b.ing a bard n Msei, âe Mç 'voi~k imore lîkef a slave thai ny
thing. else. I had.plenty to, eat and dr4n1k,1but 4'kMeunourLCgih7
wvord froin him "I neyn r got. For the lqa8t offéh e IWa cruélly
flogged, aud -1 have, to this dayt' -ma'r].s up!pn iýy shozzldet ôf
that man's cru'el&. But the nwst remarka.bîe tigWàs 'he pro-
fessed to be a Chlistian, and in orde r flot to ohastis ne in anger
when he thought I deserved it, he would cut, a. willowNv from. the
brook and place it in the duck-pond to soak, so that, when used it
would not break upon xny back. As I was always doing wrong,
the willows were always soaking,ai g4I rareý.y knew Nwhat it was
to enter the house withoutt the fear of a good flogging, unless my
master was away fromn home. Often have 1 fallen asleep with
the pillow wet with tears, wondering why I was left without
parents while other cbil4ren .had, hatppy~ homes.

Sometimes my young ioul would boil with indignation, and I
vould curfsè and swear, and writhe under the èruel bândage.
Several times I ran away 'from the éàm-é~em~ t~o bè a
sailor,ora anthingrather than.eudur n atrscu~e. but
I always returned, after suflèring cold and hunger, sleeping under
hedges, lu 'barna, and ýsucli like ýlaces, for hd*èver baamfnasè
was, 1 had a goo red um.môte~ aN~ 'v s incere
Christian. Sh w ould talk to ,me'. r»Sh-w with, tears .. u.. liereye§, and, beg
of me to .pray-to God to-make me a better lad. I remember once
saying to'her,-" Why doesn'tCod make maàstér, a béfter *'nan'?"
but the pain and anguish it cà.used ber macle nié arefU lèriafter
how I spoke to hier. I lôved ber as a mother, and could have
doue anything for ber. She, like xnyself, had to suifer by her
husband's harsh treatmeut, for try as she would, she could not
piease him.
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,Iýwiil pass over ayear or.twq ofmy Jife, nd eone ,thle time
of-my colversio.n. Xyiùasteý always insistedpu my attendauce
at the chapel. . I aftr lifeTj respec ted, him Xor this. ý f R e e
ailowed to use. the,. Sabbath in my oiyn. w)ay iL, would ýhave bççn
wickediy spent,;inrambling. .the. laes. and. fields witli bad com-
panions, and 1 xnight have ýbee4 ýqrever,ýuine4. At, thap time,
however, 1 deteste& týhe éhapql, ax4 kPpged to ýgeL ,qijt from the
time I entered. O0ften have 1 beewfllogiged £or sleepingdurig the.
sermon.

One ýSunday, nigiL when 1 en ffl_. the, chape. .tbere., vas. a,
venerable. old xnaù i. the pupt.whose appQarancé, at once

anested rny ýatte~Iton. :11e had. a ýuddy,, app.Y-lpkgfan
silvery lock. -hug ja elusters sind bi hjý.ead. I_ shiel neVer
forgetý that dear,ýggod. pag, wlio 1*s no W,gone to his etem~al rest.
1 joined -in singing lhe hymu4, whiçli 1 ,hgd rarely donebefore; 1

kueitdowndurig prayer ani -e,Ot. every word the- peacUer
said, aud somehow they spi44dol difiteren, fton, any 1.aç ever.
heard.' I fêit, bp-,w piceit inust be. to,bý, phl. to .pÈayto,»od as
this good man prayed«' anM when l, epeatd the- Lord'e paer I
repeated it,'too, and as - did spotçars came, intoý myyes, for1
thought God wo - d,49 b.ste0t ieidpr.Qlkme. Tin
the sermon I- becaip m nore and more conymneed,,of wy loýt and.
ruined state, -and w]be4 ,, wgs ovet I 1aerig, a.Wfql., tor ~nt&
in iny mmnd in, cons'ecjnceý 9f, iy w1dne.Oo vietcheclý
I was! I would' have, givenaàll ,the.woôrld,, if Thadit to give, te,.
be as happy -ag tie preacher., I .stàyeiataL the prayer-xneeting,_
but feitno'better; I *-Went homeé,. bùt could not eatý my;aupper; .1
retired to myehamber and feU ,ou my' knees,;bàt :-could nut pray.,
AUl wva dark; Godwas. siiely goitig ,to seud,,me .toh JeÉ, and_ 1
kneW I deserved the INoist ut His, baudz.. Thud I ýContinued
thrôiùgh the' night, -neyer zsleeping; indeed I.never .took., off. -my

cloôthes.' Mornâng cie i ail it&s sunmer ,spiendoux. The
gloriouà, sun,, the';soÎg of' 'thé ,.biids, 1hý. bappinese ,,of ..every...
thi.ng aroui&d but *increased' iûy misér'y-. I went. into. the. barn,
and on 'my kinees tôld God I enld: nôt live in Èoý.wretched a
condition. Suddenl3r a.ray of.light,seèm,ýd to, flowinto.my, dark
raid;- sosuiddexï ù~as iL that-I could.not. speak,,but Jýy. on the
ground as one dead. Then came the words usecleas a texCLbyAhér
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preacher ýthe night beforer-cc 1 came not to, cail the Tighteous but
sinners! to repentance."' 1 said, Il-, 0 Lord,, I arn a sinner; 1i epent;*
do forgive& me." IThen the words came, 1.1I wi1I' be thou clean."

I have often -wondered howý a pf4sonér condemned, to die would
feel -if presented wiùh a pardon, and- told, li.4 life was, spated.- The,
joy iwhich came ihto 'my soul when the Saviour spoie. to me
wordsof peace ià -béyond mn3 -power-to describe-it mnust be feit
to be- undératood;, suffice it to say, 1 Wasù unspeakably- happy.

From this time the lieuse of God was to me the happiest Place
oil earth. I eoùld now endure, my niaster's unkindueéss patient1y,
for. I thoughb -of Him who was. "Ia. inian of 6r-ows;and acquainited:'
viith grief,"1 and who "ýwhen' He was reý,iled'reviled notagain
anid I kneW IHka sympÉtthi'zed witli ne iii my affliction.

Tume went on. I -becardea Sunday-sci-oýol teachér, an assistant
C lass Leader, a=d i oùce 1pr -t*vice o fflciated at thel prayer-meeting.

Iwas happy ini thei w'ork and -willing be do ai»ything, howéver
lowiy, for Hia -who ,htd, douie se niuoh -fof.,me.

The friends* bowever; wére not ýcôntexit to let me a1one.in my
labours ini oui littlè ehape l and sehoôl. They -s'id I; ouglit to
begin te preach thet Gospel, the very rneiti6'n of whith made me
tremible,; for- it s eeind, an awfùl thing ito 'attèmlpt to expound,
God's will and'word-to stand between HM and the people.
dedlined 'again aid, agaiààR, feèlinà too 'unwôrthi to, take uponà
myself so sacred à duty. '-Ah'officiàl meeting,' however, -appoihted'
mie te, gg alonicr ý-% ltl d n,- of the lcal *preàçbers; whE was to gradd-
ally initiate. me inte the duties, and leèt me- çxhort thepeople in
sèveralyvillage chapels. 'I received'the intelligence witb astônish-
xnçnt; my limbsshoQk 80 that I could scarcely stand,.; 'but I dare
net*say nayv. I had. not, souglit thje,. offi-ce, aud-wàà çLfiaid if 1 did
niot.doas;my brethiren. in.the. OChurcli had appeinted, I shôuld be
sinningagainst God. 0 -the pýy_érsand tears1,offèred. up tQ.Him
without whosa.assistance I knewI.waé helpless.. Day andniglit,
inthedield, thebe4 .wh i.dig in..tlii eg wherever 1 chaneed:
tp-;be, I was, a-Iling .upbn Gop& to. enlighlten.my--dârk mind anclfill'
my:ýsoulMore fun, *f His d.viiié.loveý Iidad-thiBBible muchwhile-
,on.mxyý jneés ïiiy thamber, for I wu -forc4ibly^ h*npressed'with
that passqgéiwhich. sq.s, l'if -any man'lack wisdomn kt. hiig ask'
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The Suùday où whieh I was- toaccompaiiy my Christian brother
for- the firàt trne wvas a beantiful- morning in June. WV1xei I
arrived at his bouse I found him se-,iously iii, and unaWe to rise
from lis bed. Rie told, me 1 muet go to Risely (the village where
we werè appointed to preach), and conduct the service, without
hlm, for the- eople rnust not be disappointed.

"Go. myseif 1 Goý inyàelf," I repeated again and agias I
passed out of the 'bouse. "«Go myseif,"' I said as. I. stood in the
road; but this Urne there was, a reply, " I will. be 'vith thee; my
rod and my staff shail comfort thee.' 1 rtàrtecl forward on my
jôurney at, oncê., 1 had six milhs to, go, aud,.only about au ho.ur
and a quartèr to do- it in. As- 'A passed along' the road under the
leafy trees the birds tprille forth t.heir songe -of praise ; the bedgres
were covered wilh. blossoru, whioh filleci the air with s per-
fume; flowers grew luxuriantly. on ev;ery. hand; the fields smiled
in theabundance of 'their crops, .telling. of. rieb.harvests andI burs t-
ingr storehouses. AIl nature was, singing. the, praises. of God.
This surrounding, .beauty -macle me -contemplate God's, character.
««God is, love," i sald, "'and tbis, is anmanifestatioen of iL lie is
beautiful, --too, .OrË out. of lus .Divine: mind. Hie las- fashioned ail
these beautifful thîngs. Hie las merciful;, for, althougb. man, lis ýse
wicked, GotI- siill. poursforth onihlm ,theabuiadance of luis.trea.
suê5." 0 wh&t 'a glôriousi idea, oftGoWis -wonderful nature I gyot
thatSabbath -morningý,Jlove;, beauty and mercy, al blended.

. length 1 reaehed the ehapel, andI fonad it but a smaU. build-
ing, surrounded. by a .graveyard, enclosed -by- iron railinge. The
sides of.the.'chapel w.ere almost-entireiy .covered.with..hoa.çysuckles
andI white roses; flowers grew on the graves, and. tbe, bee. andI
b;utterfly, fIittý_d. here ýantI there in. search of the :disLilled nectar
upon, which thiey live;- while, on the eaves-of the ohapel .a dozen
or moreý spari'ows, chirpedi xer1iy., On, entering: the ;graveyarI I
mi!etIa moïn without coat,, with ýastra-w bat, onhis. head,., to whoni 1
toltI my errand. lie looked at-me . roi iA1ead, to foot,, g4d then
pointing bis rigyht thumb -overIiissho.u1der, said,- Goo in."

As I entered t1he ;dhapeLa.sense. of- deep awe ýcame vrm>at
rÉly,-%hole,. body. tÊèmbled% .. ,I walkedl stxaiglt ta to--he. puit.
there feil . on- my jknees in. praýîer,» te te-aes streajning. ýow4 my
cheeks the while. On rising I ventured to, lIjk;ro.undI.. There
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were- abrnut' thirty persons present,-ý-men, woinen, qnd children.
Most of, the men -%vere 'without coats, and. the women without
bonnets, b'ut they were remarkably dlean. Riglit in front of me
sat a mnan about fifty years of age. H1e had a square-liookin g,
solemn -face, and grey, duil eyes, which 1 noticedl. fixed on me.
Somehow from the first look of the man I dz.eaded, hin.. Th.ere
-%as a sinister expression abouthis. mouth I d.id not ]4ke., I gave
out the hymn:

"Jesu,.Jove.of my-soul,
Let nme to thy bosom fly."

The people sang heartilyi During prayer Ifeit the presence of
God;and many a- hearty "Amen" told me others ,feit it good to
be there. I read the lesson, aud we.,sang afiotherbhyfin, and then
came the xnost ýtrying moments I ever.experienced.

I had chosen ae, ry text,. ".1e. that cometh vmto, me I will, ini
no wisecast out.-"» For. a few minutes I contifiued ail right, but
cliancing, to look at the square-faced mýan,1 tho-uglt lie was. snieei-
ing ab me, and immediately-;ail nmy ideas -vanished,'perfect. blanik
took possession of my *mind, and if I migit. have received a
fortune, I could not have uttered another Worl& There I stciod, a
cold chili running, througli ùny body,. and a coldI sWeat.staB.ding on
my face in large drops. Some oneýsliouted " Glory'," then ail was
quiet. The sparrows chirped on the eaveà,. the bees came hum-
ming in at the open door, and I wished 1 were a bird or bece that
I could fly away.

,F Nw long I stood I cannot tell, but. I saw the squai,-rfaced mnan
rise îrom his seat, and fixing bis -eyes upon me> in.aàloud voice
he exclaimed.

CiWelI, young mnan, if tha's done, the's doue; sitthee deawn."
I sat me -down, and covereci my face witli my hands, -and soon

the flood.-,gates oÉ my*soul- were opened,and I ,wept like-a chi]d.
I was aroused from my grief by -a touéh on the aiÉ,,and, looking,
up I saw an aged woman, wlio in a-kiùdly voice said.--

"Core, my lad; comti wi' me fo& a bit -o' dinher.-"
1C h ad ratIer go back home,?' I tremblingly. xeplied.-
N1ay,. nay, my lad,"' said, the gooël woman3 ,e thaeul ne-Ver do;

the devil would laugrh if, thon man hoam Come, here-'s thee bat,
corne along wi. me.»
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1 rose from my seat, and was astônished to Rinc. the' chapel
quite empty; ail the peopié, excetingC ourselves, h ving go'ie
away. I was glad of this, for 1 feit afraid of méeting * heir gaze.
We passed out of the chbapel- ànd wended -our way along the lanes:
Several gtoupà of mon and women were standing at varioes points
on the way? evidently talking about me. I heard one man say,-

"That's hbim; that's hlm. Ovd, Betty's gettend 'him eawt at
last."

CC Ay, poor chap.I' said another, .he'd- better a.stopt at hoarn."
"'He's but young," pleaded' a woman's voice, «Ihappen -when he

gaets owider he'll dô, bette. IFM sure he .shaped very weel, at
first."

"Some folks -will put thel'rselves i? p1àdes! they're noan fit for,"
said another, Whose voice, I at, once-recognized as the square-faced
man's ; <1yo' can't get apples toý gÉow eawt of a dry sturnp."

l Nor à empty bag to stand up," chimàed lu another, ;%vhich
causedl a generai laugli.

I fet tose einrks eeny, and oid Betty, as my -fre.'wa
calle.d, understanding my feelings, sald,-

'Neyerhleed- um, lad; they'd make, a soïry mess on it theirsels
if they tïied their band

At lengtli we reached, old Betty?. cottage, whlch was prettily
situated ln a neat gàrden. Theold woman was very poor and
lived alone, her husband havlng been dead many years. But

thol she was poor-in this world's groods she was illuChst
and this is worth nmore than ail the gold and silver, ln the world.
.Bless the dear s*oul, whenever I thinkçof ber my heartgrows warm.

«I've nôthiùgc, extra for dinner, my lad; but thourf, welcome,»
said Betty, puttiÉ-g a basin of new ik and some brown, home-
made bread- before me on the'table, <i ne#vr cook on Sunday;
T tIlnk Sundays bélông ýto God."

"It will do very nicelyr, thank you,," I;eplied, and. asking God's-
blessing we began our dinner.,

After -à while, o ld- Betty stopped eating and said'--
-CWhat mnade thep, 'break dlownu-so stddeùly in tliy sermon this

morning,?, I kuow there was samnîna1 for -thou was goind on very
nicely,'-and she looked at, me withi a smrile.
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id'NWIl, to tell yoil th e7,trutb, that ma who sat by hinieeW rigbt
in fr5.t ',f mwe frightnd.i.

ccW-hat, QId Amnos ý?" she.ask-ed.
-I don?'knowv his naine,,,g -ie hae somnetbing about -bis face

*wvliich 1 don't like;' and being. the, first time I have tried% to. preacli
I supposeý I as bit tirnid!"

c"-Thou Wvasnlt preachingr.to pleec 1dm, I hope,, py -lad.'>
"No., ùo; I was preaching to, please God'" I said,
CThat's just the.soxrt o' prnachir* wewn.W1, I ft say

thou would feel ti.mid ; but bless tIbee, my lad,. as somon as --ever 1
hieard, thee'speak I feit Sain, for.surninat within me said;' Godhas
sent him, God bas sent bite,' and I was prq.ying for thee ail the
time. The deuuiIl as all inacie- o' ways o' balkùng folks* as are
tryingr to do goOd, aud-'may-be he did sneer out o' old -Amos's
face; but j'Il télI thee -ý744tthoiu pun do to-nighbt."

CC What ?" I asked, feeling rpleqsçd at old Petty's earn:estness.
«IWhy, my lad, just larncl the dei>il off 1di perc7b. Get the xvord

of God and. throw it straighbt at hlim. .Jesusi sai~,'~tte
behind me Satan,' and thon mun p7dy to God to give the0 a -voxýd
in seaàOn. 1'i1 pray, tao, and if -'we don't shiftl t.he old lad frote
his seat it wiIl be Our fault and not Godes."

The afternoo-p-passed ?,WPy pleasantly ana profita*by m*'couver-
sation, reading ,God's word, ~prap-yer, 014 Bett-y..said 'II-ray.a

good deal, lad,:and theni ýhop'l ypeach wl;
Wheni the time arrived for the evening service old Betty and I

were at the chapel. The -whole vi1lagae had congr.egated. to hear
me preach, or rather break down, fQr the news of my failure ini
the morning had spread far and wvide, and people who ercae
to chapel lad corneon this occasion. lIt-waýswîvth som e difculy
1 reached the. pulpit, £rýe.very part of th "e littie. chapel )vaýspack-ed,
and several men were flattening their nQe nt wdoso-
s ide to.Aet. a, look at ni&-

As I passed old Amos, he with a..gbi -whispered, «Doesn't thee
heart beat -pit-a-p4t -?" but I took no 4o.t#ce Of bis question. I
cônimenceed thé ýservice witli tbe byrn, Çf Rock pf ages, whichi
'was sung heartily. Rarely indeed had the liffie chapel held so
large a congregation, .and as the hýymnn roseup to heavený on that
lovely Sabbath evening, I feit, the blessing of the Lord descend
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into rty soul, and I saw old Betty in the corner behind the
chapel door with lier eyes.,élosed and lier bands up]ilted, and
I knew she was pleading WithWG4o-n niy behaif£1

I took the sanie text 1 had takeji in th mnornog, and as 1 ýread
it over, I saw the péople look at eaoi othèr and smile, as xnuch
_as 'to say5 "I Now, foi it.» A-ud ito ampý bwt4 not-in the inauner
they expected. 4y the aid., of the -Roiy pirittheWord -was
copenecl to iy uýnderrtauding,.and, T peached wi4L thie grreatef3t
.ease. I took noQ thougýt, 'what .1 should, say, but -f"-t a gt I. coulci
utterthe 'words they wgraientmeo sak ~e e i esons
began twepersfrepentance> agaii t was indeed. &~ âme-f
refreshing from.,tjhe pregence? of the Lor-d.-. A the pr9ayer-ýneetiug
after service .about forby wer.e present. Some.were weeping, som~e
w6reprayiig,-some were singing, 1I went to the .penitent -ones
and p.ointed .thepm to the Lamnb of iGodj. .who, taketà.aýway thesins
of the world. Several >foand, pe.ace, fand like the -man among the
tombs, b9,gatogo&yG. One man vas prost.rated-fuill length
-before a form, I touched 4irn -on the eboulder -and asked h4.
whether lie, was saved. Ze raised bis face, and. whbat was ny
'astonisliment, tp see old, A4mos. -In a QI4oking voice lie- cried-

CEh, lad; tha'o doue. it to-neet. A-w counot,.live j'this state.
Teil me what aw mun do V

Amiiss> amiss,> lie -said3 the big.tears, coursùing down.his cheekz,

why, lad, everytlbh4 g',amtiss; a-w feel as -if aU. the -sins- at ever

For some time hié wrestlec, and -I wrestlÉd;, and. olI Bety came
,and kneit, doWnclose b,.;a-àd e, -un4tç4 prayers iirévailed, and
oôld Amos beeameb;ýchild*of GodL

Wliéxi I shook lidids.with old Betty- that 4ight, bhe said, witli
ad n. te-ýeàx .H only ltiathee faýç iihis amrnn te0 aste

'Go:h;dýsothee? U nly ltteefaltis monig s.a b

b more- sinueis at- chàpeVto-nigh& Tkeî 1ord bless theçj lad?'

(pir.stýýSérmon.



CANADA..

BY JAMES S. ROSS$> B.A..

TIm'EE liundred andà fôiytivto y-ears aoJacixes Ca:itier, fear-
less -of the uuùtriedl ocean, set 'ail, fioiù St. Màlo -toý obtain glo!r
for his roya l;Éàatx. Sôo ib ,et'ected cross, siioilntedl 1y thïe
Jlezr-de-tis, told the-tale of Cabadas -discovieiy, and ýFran'e's niew

glory. Not b7 dciplôinacy,: 'for t htônigh the strife of, war, but
sllenàtly; atid uncohséioüs1y, -was :Canda thus .*bèo4poëated intoý'a
taighty' enipite. -Fom ,the sdiatiei'ed 'wigwams, lof:ý the dùàk'
Indian, and fromà the silence ,of dense forýests§ broken only by thë
'warbling' ofbird anid thé, cir of fero clous Ifeastà, Whô* coùldl theti
hiave ,predicted- tlie'bri1iaftfut'urethat-awaiteduour coutryý? lIt
is trune, wve inay hav no mËyths reachibn back into thieýhàzy past,

'to .softe ù the irugged. outlines- of our èarly 'hisàtory; ho, legendsto
tempt the curioty of'literýati; foôr nrtives 0f-m xiltyconquests

;to arÉest -thbèattentiôn of the world -but if geatness consists in
sacrtifices borné; hardéhips ovèërcomêé, aÉdI brave deéds côonc'eived
and- perforÉed', é&r elaiïn tô'Permanent, fame ecjualà,-tlat of rauy
of the lauded nations of history. 1\ '

Natures gifts haiý., been lavished' upon us. -How 'at'u
possessiôfis, rùeaéhibàg froiii odeaân -tÔ. ôceaii! hô OW-extensive our
water-waysý! ho%# exhaustless ýour fisheries, ftests, and; mines!1
how fruitful our goil, and..how invigoratingr oureliiÉate!1

Yet thé restless ,activit-yof' ian, eýver 'sýti'ivig to supplenient
*niatiiê,- bhas raiifiedl thie èountry 1 with, 'electrie -nerves, -woVeril-a
met-work'of -iaii, launèhed!,the xnagnificeùf. steamer, dèlved thé,
danger-avoiding canal, and erected the ,;chool,-the foe df the
tYrant arnd tlie kýhurôh,'Zý-thie hobe' of th-e>worlI -

Our~1adi~young; no ivy-crestédýtQTwérs,oeSstoried csie r
bers. She invokes not the aid of proud'historicý nanieà, ior deeds
of 'knic;htly: 3hiýajry ito'prqeurè ber fame. 'She is-young!l. but-ber

* stately he& steps àsshé go'es'forth to takè rank amonglIèr-peers!
!Behindheýr-lies 'the: dailkuesse.of nigit,:;. béfoi ete rwn
brightness of the spring-tide day.



Consider a few of îhe,éeÉieents of I-er greatuessi 1RIer clinate
is salubrions .adinvigoratinigi, ad thoiigh-; shé' boasts blot of, a
temuperature -Where suuner- flowets, fiourish .iùi Èerpeýxal blooni,
rior wherespicyr breezes. breat h« ýthroiigh the live-long .year, yet
she possesses, a limeý in which mn ttains :theigreatest vigour of

,body aifd m-ind, and- under. whbieht he conquerig nations of .th-e
world. have developed. Rer vinters, so, uuli -dreaded, by the
Européan, ai'e- seasons; of b )usiness prosperity; whi]st the- merry
jingle of the, sleigh-bell -betokn s.enjoy-ueut. Theabundant.snow
prloves aà -teh 4 éiàl, covering fQi the :planàt, frosts, pulvei.ize:the soi],
and'the rneIt.- gofthe;snow supplies nuoistiure to the -needy earth.
Our sumrnrtog short, arei sufciently, long ýand wannmfor»the.
naturing of ýthe crops. W-heatripens ýas ,far north -asGrieat-: Slave

Lake, and ]ands huudreds of miles farther nýorth,,abound.in the
coarser grains suùd grasses. Most-ofthe frunitsbroughtto:,perfec-
tion. in 8.pahi or Italy may .also .beý,produced- to ýadvantage in. the
southern portions of our Province. .Maize,,thatv'illwnot, ripen, I
England, and seldomi in the vicinity of Paris,is. herea field cxop;
and the beautiful 'and useful sugar-niaple,, which cannot grow,-in
Enga nd oWing to the lownessý çf -.temperature, attains, here .ta
heig ht of from. É&xty, to ;obe. hundred, feet. -The: productiveness of
the maple: haùidced( Cauadiansý to àdopt itsleaf as a national
emnblexu. As one of our native ýpoetsh -as. sùng.

"Let Dider n ations prouà1y, pi:ai.se t.he cmbleme -of théir fameq,
That soui(nigdâwntbro* ages l[ong lav&qw<týn'imiihortal inaniç -
Let BA4tain -reaeet ofthem al, ioàa prà «seherg-loriobà-thee, -

ihatlik;heronÉ are»jom-ned illnonerin Canadà the Free.

"But theiýés anôthe? embei yet, dearer to us tha ail,
That tels-of happy-heartsýand.-homeL and'ýFreedom'a ioyous cail;

a ngiait-a becbi .- tQnyidso'er, theeça,
Our Emblemnchief, the»aýpje Leaf.,of anadathe Free.

Givez ,eqVial jghts and quI laWia l, her.eyt,
Our Emblemn chief, the zwhoofeCnad the e,

bl ef,ô aaa h re
"Then; whlle weprie,ý wihcidrn qyp, tl4 Sh
TÈhe Thieitle,4andthe Fleur-dIe-Lis,_fpegýt nut that, there groWOg

tJpn our broad,..'and fertile soil a noble frest tTre,
With graeefui leafi thie enibîem etzèf-Ôf'Canadawt1eTJree?"

à . 1 ùaý la, déï. 1 ý .945
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Our ' naturâl resources are rioh and variêd. How stately the
stalwàrt monatehs ýof:ou' Wcodland *appear 1 How richly clothêd
is every'siope 1:Thé comùwercial value of ýour foreats is sirniply
'inestimable:" With caré, the isupply is unlimited for cent3wxies to
corne, -and the- influence they exért upoii the olimate is both1
pO werful and fav;ourable., OurI fôrests are,, at once> ýthe .envy and

-the admiration, of the world.
The developmeiit ýof cur minerai resources is, as yet, iu ýaii

* perbryonic 'state, but sufficieiit is known to' provo the, existence of
a vast 'amount cf national. #'eaIth, ly,ýing. ioeked in. thedark charn-
bers of the earth, lIon is foinnd in -abun$'-noe ai Marminea anad
,St. Maurice, copper àt Brude, Mines,,silver at Silver Isiet, .gold -in
*British Coluxubia, -gypsumuin Nova Scôti% petioleurn in E.nnis-
killen, coal in Nova Scôtia, in'the Saskatëhewan va;llp-y, and lu
Vaàncouver'à- Isiahd, sait, of almost pQrfeet purity, gt Gode 'rich,

'peat- beds in ýva-riouà patts cf Ontario and-IQuebec>, and, iarbie
equal 'to'Carrâra or Vermnont.
*Our 'fisheries'are, and wiIl -côntinue. to be, a. gireat sQurce, of

#ealth. From. thé 'banks of, Newfoinxdlanci oyer the Gulf cf ,St
Lawrence, arouud the three great -oceaes Vo Y ancouver thrcugb.
innumeraIble straits; ,seas, aïid lunlets, we .possess eleven thousand
mi] es cf sea-coaàt, gwarming with xnost proliflo fisheries. They
yield at the present timeseventeen millions cf dollars annually,
while yet only one-third cf them, is developcd. When the
Eiudson's Bay, Aretic, ana Pacifie liàheries, ri*chà a, thoso, cf the
Atlantic, are -reached, their value inay be estimated at flfty mil-
lions annually. Aiready eighty tliousand hardy mariners are
sailing our waters. Thus, independent cf their coanmenrcia1 value,
the importance cf our fisheries as nurseries Tcr seamnen is beyond
ail price, and ýespecially so to Britain, -whose .ho6pèsif supremacy
are ail based on -beèing,"xnistress ofýthe-sea"'

The faeilities-we possess xespeotingr naturaIl d.atfcaLmieaus
cf comùuication, will be, apparent -froin a considération cf our
lakes and' rivera,« ôur railways a d eànals. FPrôi >'116 isie to the
head cf Lake »Superior, a dliitance cf tWèrity-ýfou hùnàr-éd miles,
,there àïe.oxily seventy.'two rniIé cf ôéanat-; iand fhom B6lle Isle
to Montreatl, a distane ôf- seven hindrd milés, there îý naviga-
tion for the l&rgést ocea. steamers, A.srecen1y as 8153,the fixst
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s teamboat -was built -on Ilake Ontario. *Now, Canada talces rank
es the thir4. mxaritime p.9wer in'tlbe worlM,nd .plou.dJy cdaims as
Iier citizen, Sir Hltghi Alhan,, the ýgrgest, slhipoýw:per ),ùo the age.
Eivçn the xnost ,casual ob.erveir, mus lhavebae'p ptrýuck vibh the
thousands of 1lakep in the interior of Canada, besides th.at giant
chain co ine.ctçd 'wýb theý St. JI:wrç4ce, whiçh contains more than
baiu the fresi wgter~ on ithe globe. Thiese, vast -inlgnd.seas prove
ofgt _lmt~ e4e in Itexpering thehato nxýpxer, and the

cold of winter; and thus the advantageso nislradcni
nlental, position are cQmbinied. Nor.is the 'landscape uninviting,

forsctteedove~ ourcontrs ePausehuwdreds of lovely lakes
lie embosomed, like mirrorsýof.silver, minls. of beautiffal green;
and innumerable rivers sparkli ig in thle sunlight as they hasten
on to kiss,.the oç axVslip,-ptegent~a ýev.er-,ending-vgriety-of charni-
ing and. maggîficent sce.nery wifle the loitu ndrn.ctc
of.Niagara, exuPltiPgly çlaims lier place amongc the- wonders of'the
world. Thus, whi.ie our.làkesian raiiverschain.the painter by
the spiendour. of their scener.Y and .thrill ,the; bistporiau as .they
çal p mny au. oldentaewaçning .also wih vessels. borne -on
.their hosom, the. gracefulily .ca.iýryAhe. comm~erce of a nation.

Our.artificiainieaus. of eommnnication are a1so extensive,!a4d
cQsaty increasing sei h . Our canal., eyte isheotonlte

-in, the 'w.orld, haying cost twenty millions of dollars. In 1,
Canada, had but fifty+five piles of ýraiIway;-to, dgy there are
three thousand. ini operatiQ4; and already a .schem is projeed
to clasp with an .iron, bnd the- Atlantic and: Pacifie, wbich, by
giving-a route .b~e e qEnga Jýpan,,even hiuidred piles
shorter than, 4y New 'York andý Saran iso will constitute our
country thp granq epoiu of the Eastenad etr derW.

Oui finanjcialpogtiox, çpipnpared. with that of'our neiglibours,
also places .ps: in, fav9ýyurale light. Thie pib]Wq debt- of tie,

IJnitd $t~sIs .e4y t-o dol. erJed, While that of
Canada Is t'wenty T.he anmylria xeàiîtîre: of Cax0da i- -four
dollars< pet hegjd, whila tbat, of New York. 94e -s jneal1y

1Notwihstandimg.li; p ~Xte9siv+e fro nter, tbe.ýmijitarypsto
of Cgnta # eeci udutdy ýong. Wit4 her north.

i nac essib ]Igabrador ço04th easp, and the -Rocky ~ nan
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oQ h West, Canada neyer could 1e !appro'cÈed, even by the
stronrest nations, èxcept from the. south., While Britain remains
.'cmistressof'the seal" Canada need feat nô dan ger fror&wthe sea-
board; the ladfrontier only, needs ptotection. :But with the
best harbours on thle ýCanada* side, with dome of the strongest
strategtie Position1s for défenée, Iand with a vigrorous and manly
Population Pecilliarly lltted for su'stained ànd patriotie efforts, we
nere AfI tamelv subinit to a foreigun iùvader.

* "if ever foeman's hostile tread
Shoul d stain Canadian stïà1ià,

Ouïr eneieés shall léain with-idreal,
-How'fieýely will our blood-bèshed,

To gu-trd. our na.tive land."

Thouâh. side, byr side w'th 'a powerful, nation, have Cana 'a's
sons ever tremnblddý at the'approach, of danger*? Ask the battie-
-fields of' Ohrysle's. Farm, and Ltnndy's Lanie; and -Queetistoli
Heights, and what- a tale of noble ehivaâlry -will they telli! The
-names of De Sahberyt Drurnmon& a-ad Brock, wvill nover %o
effaced from oui mernôries.' And coming, to later, times, did' the
flower o? our yrouth for a moment hesitate in- repelling a wanton
and unproývoked invasion? No. '1Outr loyality, like the ever-
lasting fire on the altar, gavýe forth, a steady light, its fime neyer
brighter or' ,more pureé th-n in the hour- of national poriL"
With sixei prôtection encircling, life and .prôperty,, with such a
populat forin of governinent., and above- al, -witha such a noble
Queen, how could 'even one be found diàloyal,?

Thotigl thé labours of ourý forefathers ini proVidinc for their
-physical wants were longand sovere, they nover .overlooked tho
necessityr o? a àound education, as being îthe -basis of 'a -nations
greatness. Andnow, throughr the W lse forethoug4t and: administra-
tive ýskiIl o?' iDr. Ryerson, we-possesýs a sy,- ,ter o? primnary education
whicb, witliout-boasting, i s excelled by noneother i. the world. Ia

addtio toHjcï$,ho ols- andi Apcadernis, there a-re sever£al C ollegres
where aiiy young -nan of industryý 'and- intellIigence nïay obtain
,a, classical, scientifio, teclinical, or geueral education o? the
.,ihest grade. Thougli in~ a youngt country "ilearned 'leisure"
iiïtust, ùf? neeessity, be comparativelyý iare;S ytCanada lias reason
to le pyoud, that she possesses names in literature and sûienceý on
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which the, worldis renown bias fallen. ,The discoveries of the. late.
Sir Williamù Logan have pla ed, hira among the, great geologists
of the day. Sir Duncan Gibbis one of the toremost ýn. inedicaI
science. Mr. Todd suppliep the inost coýnpletÇ and.,useful text.-
book on the Britieli Constitution that bas. gver a.ppeaed.. J. F.
Kirk, cf New Brunswick, is. entitld te be classe4 mn the
first.historians.- Dr. A. M. Iýoss, 'cf Teronto,,has.w~on di tinction,
in natuýral history. Mr. Sproýte of ]3ritislh Columbia, has .gained
thbe first position in, ai recent literary -contest witli. some of the
best essayists cf the British Empire; aýnd Charles, fleavysege
lias writteni a, dramatie poema which, accqording te a British,
Quarterly, « -is 1undoubtedlly oue of the inost remarkable ever pro-
duced out of Britain.»

But the page of history teaches, 'that "no coinhination .of cir-
cumstances-ýfertility cof soil, extent of dominion,. legacy of
thoughitcomnmercial prosperity, -or, ban.ne'red arn4es a their con-
quering miglit, give pny sure pledge te futurit of~ true national
greatuess. Without the conserving salt of a vital Christianity;
allour blessings and advantages xnay be sacrificed on the altar
cf selfish ambition, and' thus only 'acèelertate our, national decay."
Therefore te every path~ot thç "mue.r mloral' life" of our country
is a cause of great coiigratuiatiop. The presa'exhibits a hiigh
tone of mei'ality, political sis: are speedily punished, the foun-
-tain of justice iý 'iiùtainted, the Sýtbbàth is- generally observed,
and the people are God-fearî - iri'thei»rlivýes.

We are agitated by ne political discords, tom by ne factions,
and exempt from the hôrrors cf war. "1W-hule manycf tie eIder
nations cf Europe are en4qýved by, ignoraince,, anti crushecI by
despotie, power, wé- 'hai'vé a t~ithright- ôf ' free constitutional
government,' ûdý cf -civil and: ieligious liberty, -the noblest, ever,
becfueathêd, te' a; ydu'th'fl n àation.> -As a consequenÉce, fromn the-)
bleak and steille slieie cf Labrador to "the ge1'd-béarin( reg4Q4s
cf Britisli Columbiail -in the wigwam eT 'the ,Indian andîn the
palace cf the :rich, the p eope are contented, loyal and, freé.

With anî ivigot ,atiùg olnàte; inexhaustible mnies aid' fiàh-'
eries; millions cof fertile acres, -wa~i 3ngi for the cornig 0~te a
bandmani; -a vast 'nattira1. Éystemn cf 'water comucàin a
strong, iniita ion;- aneeLghteied1 ànd 1iberàI. educationd'
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policy; ýTelifi Usý fÈeedôiü in its. most peérfectfôrn1i; aul impartial
juidiciary, alike iûdëpendent of populâr û~m~and,%of politièaL
infiuenco; a.àfôr;n of c''vernment speedlily, giingli 'expresskrn- te
the-popular ill; and ivith instibudion& of stabiiify anâ -otder,'
atttaôting populatiol i.nd, capitdI to ouùrshoreý, whiat earbi-born
power.can rob, us of' out distitied gloir'? Hoý ýeùcouragin Ch
auiguries of future, grdatniess!1 The «btsy- haud -of -toil -is 'seei,
everywhete. The - vhole couiîtry, is. àgtir.' The myriad'sbunds. of
cities respond to, the farmùer's voice and the hetdsmn's caIL 'ý The
water coursýes- are vexed- with .innumera'ble keels. The vaileys
are vocalwith the- din- of manufacturé s, The mnountains tremble
at theminer'sblaàst. The. Woodsmian's axe -resoùndq- througli the.
dense fores ts, and boundless prairies are soon to be, solifary ho
more. -Caniada- thuis sets -out on her cateer, With ae btight, a
fet-aire before. li -as any, state- whose eraft 'las- been launched
uponthe streami of tie. Thei,

'"Sail'on J)oniiniôn, strong and great!1
Htuntinity-witb- ail its fears,
Witb. alI.-the hopes ýof future years,
Ishanging breath.s on thy fatalI
In 4pite.of rockand teùipest's.roar,
lIn spite of fô.lse elights on thé shoré,-
Sal ou-, nor féarito bieàtth1é8e.1
Our hearts, our hopes3,are;al with.thee';
Our hearts, our hopes,à.our pýrayers,.our tearîr,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears,,
Are ail with 'thee,-a re al witli'tliee 1

0 OaI r ST 1 àS 'ýÊ .

No longer must ýthemopires.W3yeep,
Nor call departclChstian 's dead;

For dea:th is à10'ý hailowedinto Fieep,
ida -vryÏgeave8 bedornesaàbed.

É-oWýouoe. more,
E!1epn!, door

For Clirist, hà~s risen, andinen sixall'rise:

For Christ hath won, and men shall viný

It is npt a*adness, .pe.ýce £rom strife:
Sfatila,,leep is ot to diei;

We.mnaly.sàfey;go.:
Where oiur ChieÈ precedes us,

Re; wiIllguidéusithrough;
'Christ hathgone beorq us,;

Ghistians! flOW you 1
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LESSONS' EROM IANGUÙAG3E:.

BY JOILIT Gb.I]ROtJ

1iomPÂRÀTiVE gramnùiar openg a &very'wide fl for inqui-y and!
and remark-too 'wide tp be éotù'pri4e 14U a sihgl rn zine
artièie-4-nvolvihg détails too mi i l aùd dybV 'éonstitute the
materials for tpùiar reàdiug. ]k the 1Present esay, therefote',
we propose to give, rather the resuit than the Proceàs of induction
by whieh. Professor Max Muller, slowly, yet'surely, féels his way
to the conelusfon-,' which, "we will'endeavoutto sêi down.

Müuleér useà thé analytical' mebhod; asrar as we have any;, ours
shall be syntheticai*: Èhà ascends to hià conclusioùs, we descend
ftom the e minence whither he hlad borne us; li rÏes the data
an.d the illustrations, and we end-avo .ur- to record the lesàons- wè'
have learned from libu.

1. te origin of Uzngquage, anci' ite 'haring on questiôns of' theý
day. The truth* on this interéestiing subjeet séens to lie bée'eeh'
two éxtrexue views: namely, wriafrhê Would cÈ11 th ie w-ô
theory, that langiage is dcv ýlbpejd -fibon w'ise antihi'al cries,' or'

mniirnicry of' the sôuuds. ëmitteô b 'the thing we'woul& deà*ig-àt'
and deseribe. on theé one'hâ7ld; ad. the' extme iiacuious'
theory, on thé othet. Acording, tô thià .làtWér .theoiy, 'Gbd'gàve
man a completè vQ.calalry of-woids' ahd'l ,a4fliù'-Tiir thé uée of"
thema at once; sà that le sttode forth over thé gàMt imxnmediatély
wibh a completo and: w«eU:défined' asso'rtbïent, ôf Ïdcâbles to âxiitýý
ail emergenciés. 

- iThe via mediàý betWveèi thie§ è twoô extrem e éems to bêt
foilô\'i'ng, and- to iihre -thýe'tti. Maxi was Iendowed at is.
creatioxi with ýthé facU1týr of lanuge Mh64j has di vex birthi tb

articuflate speech: 'This 'ià ýa mental faculty ,to wheh'is onie&
thé physical powers of uéi'ing, and- mdxfying artibilgte so'unidà.

Aparrotmayàî Ibei't4ighi, 'aftè i' à faàion to iiUer every e eentar
soiind lxi uxnaa l~x~ugp, 15uit î is inicapabl ô'rigiïtig

singe o 'heû lèf t o"týèf,' or ôf làà*kiùà an 'ihterngef -Useof

~It is,, blitju8t to,,iay,,that ope data, 4pand.ý inio et hepimeolggylof tixis
article,' aie takei t' etures etofe or MMuller on1 "t)e ScienCe

of Language.".
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those words wvhich it may have been taught to utter. That iq to
say, it can neyer be tauglit, to use its list of wordsand phrases iii
asking fr haitwninxangneeded inquiries, or in
giving iutelfigent answers.: in à word, ità Ôonimand of m-érds caà
ilever becoine the means of its geotting or giying information,
especiaily arnong its fello.w parrots.

lang(uage in mnan, therefo:e' does not lie in the, phsical orýcans
of speech, alone> but in a certýin mental faculty Which' empowers
their intelligLcent use.

This position does not deny the lower animas> necessarilty, the
possession of mind, a meamure of reason, gr even of'immortality.
"Animals* have sensation, p)erception,,memory,'will, and intellect,

only wve must not restiict intellect to coiparing, or interlacingf
single perceptions.> "Brutes see, hear, taste, s .m'll* 'and feel;
thiat is to say, t'ey have' five sensesjust likeè ou'rselves,'ete
less nor muore." They have perception a-) wçfl- as sw.satioxi, a
point. which lias been illustrated by interesting' exper'iments. "cIf
the moots of the op-tic nervle are removed, the retin 'a of the èyd'of
aAbird ceases te be -excitable' the iris is no' !on" ir ilatable; the
aimal is blind, becaiuse it has lost the or'gan of sensation. If.
on. the, contra ry, tecerebral lobes are removed, the eye re,,mains
clear andsound, the retina .excitable, the -iris i.s dilatable, the eye
is preserved,;. yet the animal.cannot see, because it has lost the'
o rgans of perception." "Brutes h~ave sensations of'pleâsuie and
pain. A dog that is 1beaten behaves exactly IËke-a chiftà ihat is.
ç,hastised; and a dog tha.is fed anxd fondled exhibits 'the saniue
signs of satisfaction *as' a boy' uinder the salie ' eilrcumstaaces.'
"Brutes have, memory,; thýy know. their own masters, 'thy

know their own homes ;-they evinçe i aeo n&n 1tose Who
have been kiiid to 'them, and theýr bear malice for, ýeaî's' te thoÉe

by hom~liy have been insult.ed and il4reatèd2' An"mAb~ dan
coýnppre and distinýguisli: a; parrot* wiU throw down a ligilt nu
without attemptinà, to èrack it. ' 'Thisk cornes of' èônié igte
weiglit of good.nufts with those tlmt are bad. Týhe p'rocess is'syl-
]ogistic : thus, "Ahl hight nuts are ho'low;- this, is a. ligh nut,
therefore, this nut is hollow." 'Se, QIso, we mày gd on to demon-
strate, that 'brutes show -àgns of will (à wilfulness- ôf àhàme, and
Èride, and'lovè, and hate.



Soma. thînkt that they haye explained everything, -if they
ascribe to brutes, i nstinct, instead ýof intellect; but the.se do iiot
exelude eaoh other. "There are instincts ià Mnan a~ vl as in
brutes: -a child takeïs its. mother'e brea4t, by instinct,ý; the
;spider weaveg its net by instinct,;, the bee huilds lier cell
by instinct No one, woulcl. ascribe to the chuld a, know-
ledge of phyQiology because it employs. the exact, muscles wlb.ech.
are required for .sucking;, xor shail we dlaim for. the spieer
a knowvladge.,of xnechanics, or for the bee- an acqgaintance with
geornetry, because ive could not do wvhat. they da %v h4ou a
knowtledgle of these sciences. B3ut let, the spider's,~bb o
the conclusion to ývhich ho cornes, .afterexamining t
done,,whether to try and mend it,;-or, to. give. -#%upixx d.çqpr i

dicatee that bis.instinct is ,controlled by a mn.asure et Qbs;-rv2cGion,
eoip~io,and refloin aP juget. ptj s more Pro-

mninent in brutes than in mnen,. and inPeý4Pqt. -uCre prominent il%
inen thari brutese;. bunt both these qý;a]iieq, .'fntsaesae

by bôth in different proportions."' Npgt. 4oe-s it 'folioOw,' says Our
author, "ta bue havPe 'q sqqAis, .b0ause they hiaýVe. not human.
souls. It doesý pot.follow thathuzPin soulsare not irumortal, be-
cause the souks of brutes are not imrnoùrtail; nor bas the miàjor
prerai2s ever beau .proved, hy anY 'Philosopher, namiely, that the
souls, of brutes must, necessarily be de9troyéd and an ùihilated by
deathl." Leibnitz, wbn) haa dlefeinded' immloitality of the human
soul1 with. stronger argrments than eveu Des Cartes, ýconcludes
,that "Inothing serves.-botter to ostablish: Our iiaturai -imniortality
than tô believo thiit all souka are imaperisùable.ý'> John Wesley
ovidently, believed.. lu thle resutrèction of. thé brute cTeation, in
support, of whipýh ho ýadâucedý sone, very- plausibk'argumüieits.

*The question, thoeeore, -aîss., -' What ks the différëee bo-
twveen brute and _man, î What is, it'tha;t nian eau do,,of which wo
flua ne signs, no rudiimentsi in the- whole' brute- wor1d « «Tha
'une gitea baiiie bàtWéeu :brute, and« xiaIau lÈauguage,. Mau
speaks, andno, o'DUt& -haw eveÉ utteted a -Wotd, excepttflio iniracu,
lous utterancoe-of !ýaaJonî!à ss. Languago& is our à-icna
no brute 'will daire. te.cioss- t." 'This là -th&ý great' M'attor-of-
fact argument against the dolusion of development, âié foily of
those who ýthfuk thèy;diÉeO%ýeraà lèat"térdiientÉ human.
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faculties lh ape, a'd É4ô keep open the possibility that man i
only'a mre favouted beast">« "tauag- is. sometbing mô«e pal-
pable tian a fold in the bràina,,or an angle in ýthe sirnil. lIt adniits
dfistai l à; and no piocess of natural selectionl M'1 wtleer

ditlsigniticant,ývords out of the notes, of bitds, or the cries of
beasta?' And it need nÉoi ailarmn üsto-b told of al, and evéry
capacity of birds, and beasts. 'Sidney Smith, in hîîsýusual humoUr-
ous vein, Lits offÏ a deliveance which constitutes the best aniswer
to those-who woulddirag human nature dowll to the levelO -fbrutte
n ature : Says -the reverendl humourist, "I feel 'uyseilf -se mucli at
ease about the superiority of akidIhave such a ntarlked
~and' deeided conitemptforýevery bâboon I have eýer seen-4- feel
tia the blue ape without a tail', vill neyýer ri-val us, in poetry,

pitgor -musice-that i S'ce no reason whateveiý that j '*tice
ntay not 'he dne. to. the -fewl frËaaments of ;soul and tatteis of

*uuderstauding.they înav really pýssess&"
Accordn to M~1uller, the. fâcu1t'y of langua,ùge 'consists inths

the power to coin, o1- utter -syllabie, articulate. Éounds, either pro-
nominal. Or predicative, and that the'se-constitute the ïbots.ôf ei
,other words. Prmitive roots consist (1.) of oee vowe :. -forT-
st~ance, i, to.gq (the :.examples are taken -fromthe Sanscrit);. (2), of
one vowel and.one. consonant,- Èo*rnstance, ad, to eat-.; or (3)- one
consonant, yowel,c cnsonant: forinstaucetud, te strike. Secondary
roots are those Which.consist. of (.1) eue ,consonant, consonant, and
voweL,: as _plu, te flow; (2) of .vowel, consûnant,. and. consonant:
as arI, to, ht 3 () of consonant> consQnant,, vowel, consonant,
and. consonant: as. sand, te tremble., Our author, shows ,that
roots, in~ man cases, .wola be. eitite 4owi -or verb4 or adjective,
according to.position: thus, to ýgive, çtuiples, from, Thhinese,

.1 pri mitive -form of, language," ta, -Without uny
changeç of foem, means geat, grqatpess,, aui t eget ft
stands be2r, a sistantive. it has the meaning 9f -an adjetive

-4 1 à, .. ;..m- q .a -. e
tius ta prediat,. . Wtm f ta stands, after a substantive,

it i a rçdiateoras ýwe wouldL s4ye'auverb. T4us,jïAnta-.(or
jin.taeye),woul>meamnthe mati.i4great. Thus.we seean -adjec-
tive is distinguihed from a. verb merely by its ;position in a

* sentence.
We advànce, another stage; thereç aTe, at least threa ran l»u
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istie -familles,; namely,,Aryan,, Seii,,.n Trnan der
thefixrst.t?.rm are ineluded the followix glI1do-European languages:

,Greek, Latin, (inel ding Italian,.FrenhSi.otdee~c,
Celtie, Teutonie. an&ýSplavonic,_eaeh. of -whi-nh, three ha's its ilalectie
sub-divisions, -Tbe Tuiranian pompçises theý dialeçtg of the' nom'nad

rcscatteel,,er Central and. NTo.rhern. Asi-te TQng!usic

Mongý,olie, TurIcieSaylpoyediç,ggd Virýniç> ail rad fo ne -cor-
mon. centre of, speech. Now if you trace any word,,sayinally one

of al, he, rya lagages, to its xadiJx,y ou wil findiit to end,
substantially, in, the sanie root, or. rdica1 word, A.clthesame,410
doubt,, -would, be found .true of each ouf thesvrfmles o

bagýe f. wecouldha-ve ail the nes data for conductig
the lnq4y -The rajiestic-stream fluug oln nhog
the centuies. ini these. three mighty pgrallg1 cutrnts, xnay be
trace.d toa.cm surco,?o"p t.he unity of tbpe hunan race,
and the. truthfulness, of Seripturýe,,narely, that there was a irne
wlien «the whole. earth wa-a ofI 'one .1ajjgipge.(Hebregw, iip), and

on peech," (gr» one yocabulary, of words)., Qe.Ep xi. L
Anothe.r fact islearned from this seience.- ôf a'gags Isted

of beiug amnided- lu its structural comnp1eteness, byhe laps of
timel andhur11nall, art, it la niost coniplete.I is #$eaou1Ùcea Of Woxd-

pantngand ooiseye4t, exjp:ressivQees, theý neaer it la. to its

interférence. - ailguage, lives linpan,,n p veytJ in ilapgage,
ha origùnaily a nieaning, easlly cprIndIy 1elistenuer.

This. is stillthecase in some langugesh Oliluese for, instance.
The resuit la,,ïf -you wish tu, -disco *er the.jElef

languqge, etqdy its9di4.ects. 'fAmo«ng tbe tribes of CentraAsia,
Africa, Arnerica. und PoIynesia, jupgce, 2stili lives, in -the natuial.

ýState, :atate'. of continuai construction ýand, it, is therp we M Ust
go, if wer wishi to. gain au ins gtinto the growth p huiapIspeeh,

A, -proof -of the power of the. Iuman ndto, ,extémporze.. or
xnocifý' 1a4gqage- to. suit thý zurnt, necssities of mnu , lup

atae '~ s.city.n. l4c hein~ J i>ced,.(4nd t] e newer
circumsancesn the. ,n!rrower th ro~adily the
creatioxis ai.hpe~aieand finý çur'rency) appaai i ~h

* lght of the, foliowi.g fqats :-7The Missiony meftàt, .t the.
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aceoýint of bis Southi Afican labours., infofnà-s'ù that-the ;villagers
ofe dý et ae Cô'ipýIed o tÈaveràe; the i'wildè- ofteû.-at a great

diStancè fâoiùtÊiý ii - te -Village on sueh :occasionalà fathers
and: mothers, an.d all Wlho cain bear 'a' -butdèn,; often "sét oùtý for
weekai a tme' 'au-d leave -theit 'childten't te !care ùftw or
three inffim old' pelple. - The iùfant pogeny, ýËost of -whor aàie

and'ili to hisp', while ôthers-eau jùstmiast7r- a; - Whôle 'sentenàce,
adthose #ho. aie atim fither ad'vaneed' ron-ipg 'and playing

t'âthef the childten of' naturé, th'rough terlvehgdy
becone 7iantu'ated to 'âa 'nguage Of t7zeir oun. The« Mnôre vohible
condescend to the less 'precoclo)us- - and 'thus, 'froini this infant
IBabel proc .eeds a inongÉel clialéct -of a'hoËt of Inonre wotds 'and
phrases, joined together w'ithout x'üle, -fUnig wet#l er-
takce tosaý, a law of their o'Wn,) « "àËd Inthé côurse o'f one gehe-
ration the ent3re charaicter of :the -languag*e is cianged-" Of the
truth. .of' this statément the preseùît_ writer às thôi?ô:ùghly: con-
vinced, from -Wat occutied ini bis ôo"wù experience whlen 'a neg1-
lected child; pllayitig with bis littie- tNwin-brothe'r àmnoiàcga cohalo-
Inerate:of indian childÉen on thé banks of th.é Granid.River, as fie
iiglit easil shoW; ifî't ivere becomniigin this Placé-. -The men
who held intêreoursé.' -'het!àeÉ as- iiiissi'nàrié& 'or tîâdérËs,with the

irnimeroùs and variouùsUtibes of'aborigin*es of thi% Ainericàn-conti-
nent not long after ità diseoveryo at'lèt'aaù.aldye
stÏtick with thé nuinber of' dialéets, a nd .the iapidity ýwith which

t.hey wvere modifle&'-or e'hanged, -a ptoof that the peoplé h.ad 'neyer
subxn4ted for any great length- oÉ tixne té a niy powerftil- political
confedeÉac'r or c6ceénraVioh. fl:ady oône 'village. -Èpéaks the
saine 1'n guage -as aîofher ; nay, two. faàilies do'not speak exactÔÜY
the -saine 4angi,1ajg. Theit langù 'ae ls chaângi eî r dand
this is espeq'ially true where sohools and books haver not been.'n-
tÉodùced. 'TeaucetHrnlnua s lothlyifr
from thé -àestit;- but'bsinco 'thlaguages "of -thfe -H&ions and the
Ii'oýgois have been reucd o riting rthey1dhave scarcely.chànged
at -ail, but then the literature pfoduùèed, has- been In lu <culation
amnopg the people. We""tad o1rissoars m OerfrlAnr
whoô atternpt' to write'down' the 'la p-,uùge of'Éaiage tribes, and.

compiled with great 'caîe a dictionary of ail the >wýords 'théS'-dold
lay- holà of.' Returùnngto- thé saine tribe- after' thé :iapÈe of'ten
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years, they find the dictionary bas become antiquated and useless,
old words had sunk to -the ground, and new one,$ had risen to the
surfâic&-; ýàud td a- .outwda~a~ thle, l4pguage jwas co 'ni-
pletely elianged." Hunting parties, whieh consist of very, few
familles> that gyo and rem taii away : frorâ the main tribe to which.
they belongr only. a sh~ort time, begin to differ..froin them in.di alect;
and ini two or three generations those who séttle in aniother valley
become totall1y :ninteligible to .their forefathers. Maniy Of theý
dissertations of the lameInted Thomas Hurlburt confirm a nd illus-
trate the above stateme Üts. The'rehM'aiks jý,st ma hold grood, as
could be proyved and illustr"ated. to almost any ètèht, o l t
savage, or semi *barba'rous nain odprs'f'tie7 wôrl.

Die present article mnust be *nov eIosed. The teacliiÎs, of th e
stiidy of comparativýe_.gr'am.ar, as .fâ«ars w"e'.iiiaX aonei are to the
effetthbt man is essentially ueir I i... 'os àaaisbrts
and s'wi Ïs'r*eslwhl his Creator hias enaâoýreUà hiln; to
adjast him sel.f1«t& the eèMe-varyîùng pases ofÔ iia nebus

an societ brtes

fil"~1 j ~

Co. ,_e,
.&nd hear

"Hfè li
Why 'teel
Reuaenbe

That H

0 joyfal'. s
Whèu by

lie.rosE
Now letkc
Who burE

«;Tfl-E Ff R3T BEGOTTEN OF' THE DEAD.".

athie place whiere Jesus lay,,. T4e First-begotteu of the &ead,
angelie waichcrs 'Sy ' For us ie rose, bur glo rions Head,

the living 'mat the dead? t hattbdughtheantikeHi sh.dlIdie,
rowfthk Saliiour àaid; They sapheir Lea der'S victory
:ewould rise agyain."ý And triuxpph with thçir 251ng.

0'ndi glorious hour, N'oôe lhyrenible aà. the grave,
Hicot~ Âfnigtypâwer For Jeqùi wiit #4iPsp1ri savq

eandI.left.the grave! And. xise theirîin. ern dust:
iut songs gis-triampitell risen Lord, in Thee ýwelive,
st the ébands o? deatli aud .hl ,1, To hIeei ou'r-'ransom 1 d souls we give,.
eiivès, ïo sàwê. -T6 T.hee lodr tbodiýes truit.

t 3057
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THE -CHARIOT OF FIBýE-A NARRATIVE, 0F FA0T.

BY P, L-E U EUREQ.

WE al lie in Hleaven, 1but -What do we believe abôut it?
Why, probably that:is the plàce beyona cqnceptio'n groSan
beautiful,' for

"Bye hiath not seen, nor ear hath heard
What God aas foi Hlis iiàinte prepartd:."

And that. it is a 8tate of felicity, upreme and unafloyed, where
they- 'wll be

"With everlastiLg gladness crowned
And falled with love an&lost, in praise!"

But as th~e redeqMed, -while yet on earth, 'fo-tnd a great part of
their highest. enjoyment in. euiploy.ment, and itis presùinable
that their spiritual perceptiois, u 1ndeib o 10 chage at death bther
than deliverance from the dead w'eight of an oft.en ailing-aud'soul-
emabarrassing body, there seems to, be no reaso'n for believing that
their sources of happiness wvi1l be very divetse from those which
constituted here their higes bhs.Pol k a3 h itr
and providential government, of the world subjects of intense
interest, to beatified spirits, and the 'writer readily accepts the
hypothesis of the seraphie poet-youth. _Yes, doubtless the recol-
lections 'of the gloiffièd' sai-ntg wil a-ffor; gr4nd thýeM~es, f ýconver-
sation under the livingi trees of Paradise; and amaong the remin-
iscences of'the uniùuinbèred mnultitude,' 1 ventuie* tô assumu
that the brief story I 'haveto,,tell wii neitheýr 'be frgotten uer
be- told to unde1ighted auditors.

Theý the was forty years ago, and the laceý a Methodist,
"Ohapel "'ý-then so câlled'; the occasion a înighty,"ihajestic3 revi-

val-one of the, first, great spiritual tidal wavesin the. religions
historydff'tbis-ý contry. Thà-choiera hadswept; through the la-gd
like à1u avengingà angel, ýtaking oue out of every nineý out -of the
city. -in oue day, the 5th ofJuly, oniehundtêd'a'hd~ eigh'ty-seven
perseus had died, ontof a population à.boiut. equal to that -of
Ottawa, se it maay be readily iiagined, the message was net
unremembered. The mourners went about the streets ini thou-
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sauds, for yery, few irouseholds hadescaped the scourge. But it
was. in the templesof God that -tiese evidences- were most con-
spiegous,. for the, draperies of grief vere fouhd, a.lmoà0 ~n'every
pe.w.. Men's hea.rts even tMen. failed thei for fear,, and many a
once God-defyiingc sinner Pow ered, iAr the awful shadow. Niglit
after niglit,. for nany weeks,, the church was filled with persons
thrilling]y awake to their 'spiritual needs,, and- as xnay be
imagined no very earnest or pTolonged, persuasion tas needed to
induce the open avowal of penitence or the dqsire of pardon.
The results eternity alone wiJl unfold. for besides the four hun-
dred known, coniver.s, scores of transient visito 'rs were saved, and_
a;general tine of refresÉina. ývas e *eine « y ai4tee7
gelical Churches. Then, also, a.s in. the days of dispersion, the
believers. went everywvhere preaching the Word, and the adjàcent
regions .especia]ly shared in the- blessing. The converts,hiowever,

togli of àl ages and condition w chi fy yugan iddle-
ageyd persons. Some old sinners 'were very mucli shaken, but
most of them manged topet rid -of. their convictions,

But one evening, foremost, amqng; the responsive ones, there
arose in a distant part of the. bouse, a grandly venerable form;
one.upon wb.osg hç.ad thýe Winters ofnmore than seventyý years had
shed their snows, and yet his, foi'ni was niot bent, bis eye was flot
dlim, and, lis natural st-cei:ith wàs not- much abated. There was
a m~oment. of solem.n silence, forjz the man had a býistory, and in
full view of the large congregan Inany o' wh. bad ý nw hnlm
for decades of years, he dehiberatelv left his seat and proceeded to
t1eý comm.union rail, where in thxe, cornpapy of young probationers
in eush of hea.lth, 4e kneWL a.nd' .payed, and' wept. The effect
wýas electrical, and moved 'the audience mor'. fhan the rnost
powerful sermoni could have doue; but oh!1 if the last chapter off
that lufe could, then have been foreseen, with what exqusite1y in-
tensified emnotions %ypulc1 the, spee.tators have witnessed, the pro-

ceeing Asit asm9y.a piuýqarew'as .she, and. many a
yearning prp.yer ,uttered on behalf of the. sorrow-stricken .old
man. Whathe tolîd in. Gwo1'ý Ma t4 gt a fev of. bis old
fiends miglit. .possi'ply. cnçtn but whàt (4od told him was
not left lQng, -in do1.bt, ýfor. he was. too nuch of À -inan, Ëimself tei
be asharned of Christ .or afraid of bis fellow-men. "God had
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healed 1is -b1âksliding nd he wâs grýaina ýforciven and adopfed
son." Gropig his way in sullen pride for twenty yeafs, bêcÉuse
6f some real o:r fàneied wrông, he had Éiaintàinedý an attitude.
of deflanýce tôxvards this very Church, but- now, br9ught blaec té
the gate, 'he desired, restorationto it§ saétëd dom munionù. The
writer was present as a youthful disciple, and th e mnemor yof the
scene -%vill not pas§ away

"While,'life, or thought,' or bilg* laat,
Or immoýrtaity enùdures."J,

On the xnorrow the house was4 even more croýWded, for -the inci-
dent had stirred man .*hearts ; but the ihtiest *vas much
enhanced when, so soon.'as oppoÉtunity éerved, the wvhite-haired
véteran again got up.gnd' with hlini thé veiletable -partner of his
long pilg(riiage, whomû be tendérly êspoÈted ýto the plâce-ivhere lie
himself had founfl he aing-the IBethesda to so, many sin-sick
souls. Was it strange that a egàr-gf , la41rge.ly- in ýsympathy

wihteglorious wvork should -have' dIssolved ino raciôustas
Somethingr like .a great sob seemed té escape thé ùà ersal heart,
and ever step ôf the aged lady to the front wvas spedý with
earnest supplications fQr ber testôratiQu tô the »favouïr and -love of
God. The confession of error so fÉard4y' a do- nl m-11 , wih

humble entreaty for forgiveness, were S-peedily crowned witb the
blessed sense 6f. recondillation, and thencefoêrtl duriiig. The, last
brief stage oftheir mdirtàl journey the -two wàlked hand ià baud
tÔ the holSr bu1 of G'Ôd.

Before relating thé frÙal scene it ay no. é~Js t ste
ttouaged fnd- had béèeÙ one of 'the earliest ie bers;,f o

one of the fo'ùdàeTs of, the flýt Mèthèdist Sýciet;y in't-he city,
.and oxie of the !aýgést.contribùtoËs towar ds -the érection: of a
church, stand ing lÉo this day as 'a m:oiiu-mne't 6É~ the zeal and
liberality of, a handfùl of gôdly mien, 've" one oôf çh6îùü hâs gone
to his reward. The wvritei, Withoüt beiniquite sureý, bas the, ii
-pression that'thie àubjeét of thi àeriiée ce had fôr- a long' Mmeé
-filled an 'lmportant o cial poeition" i. ltfie&iifantý Chuýh, btta
iln an evil. ho&r ie, had taken' offéiie, ad ýWith .hiËs wife had
-,vithdrawn, keepingý aloof, as already'sta'tèed' ilt 60lY -,rôm 'that
br-dy, but fiom- ail otbÉ'r -re1giouis commùunitiès. .But the Go-od'
Shèpherd had not, forgotten the 'wànderer, ailà ^kvhéli the Spirit,

360
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froin on higli was outpoured upon the little hill, the impulse-
whence comxnunicated think you ?-to pay,-aï'furtive -visit to the
hailowed spot, came ipbn, hiih .vithuisistibleTpower. JThe resuit
has been told.

This venerable man was a, hig(,hly-skiUed worker in the pre-
cious metals and in preciouxs stones, or wihat, îs callel a goldsmnith
aud lapidary; and his househould 'consisted of hfrhself, his aged
wife, a young mnan. who hadserved bis time with hm, an articled
apprentice (both members ôf our Ohiirch) and a fe male domestie.
A more pi.ou.,.and pDeaceful faiy, pould ýhardyb.efound.,

Some two or 1frree, montholy..,,haTd pas§,ge& since tle reinstgte-
menPt of the aged. oi:upjeiu the!conscious, favour and love -of -God,
when afterthie nooii: ofnxigl t tie yoiun nan-. awoke, vith a sense
of suffocation, u nd found. hisi roqm, ýhich was in .the third
sýory. of a -tait hou-se. 1iipqg o of t4, .principal, thoroughfares,
filled with smoke, while, through. it al lie perceived the flames.
curling up to bis; windows.. The, lad was sleeping in the. same
bed, and hisd:omùpanionshookhim aýva]e, th.en tol1d him. to, follow

his.example;.. lie t1hon tb rew;.-open the ,window, and i n bis -nigbt..,
dresa ieapù- ýtlroughb th. -flaines!l IIe. aligh.çd. uipow- the lard.içe.

-frit was iî, t ,depthý of w tranddrig a ,Very -,çod niglt,;
but leescaped ùnhiirt-,adeliveir nué1ittle. short: ofmrcuos
but the. boy; who apparently had relapsed, to sleep, thç, qld. gewtler,
man, his.'wife and- the.servant grir1,,p.erished4-

The orcleal was sharp>. but té1e~ tiànsit. was,-swift!1
"The fiercei tÈe blàs,.
The a99ger 'tis past,"

and the haven is gained..
And 110W, dear readers, 'don/t. youf-dèernit probable that if the

redeemed can' contvers&ý togeffher when they get to the Father's
house-aùd vhy ijot iii they > an',sing theý nèr tiy",*-
he very apt to tell storieg like this. .

à ra1 itnrous s'ong

. ntesi4n leMe.on rijom;

Andtheburen &I~rgy Dvin~,

.
t
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E D ITORA.L.

AN EÂAST E R MS DI T A TioN.

"0omq see thç Place -where the Loril lay."

hT is the dictate ôf à:ffeêtion to, visit'the sepuichres of our
dëp'arted. We feel thât theré e e.;aný eau, up niost vividly the
thousand tender associations of' theài lh'es. We seem brought
nearer to themselves ; ând ôur heàtts insthi'.etively tnrn for coin-
fort and consolation to, the glorlous th<ought that thougli their
dust lies sluÉibéing there, yet their spirits, their diviner part,
their immiortal essence, imperishablé ina its 'nature, their ieal
sèlves, in fact, stili live; and love uùs somwWhere. Soiicoming lu
devout meéditation to thie tomab whére, Jésus. lay, it is iÉot paying'
h-oniage to an 'einpty s'epiilchre; it ig: fot witli the superstitious
reverence nf the ýCr'hsàderg foi' thè- câve niaae ýsacred ýevermore 4y
ha-iing giveit shelteË< to the- bodef'y* u Lïord; it, i's in loving
adorâtioui of -the« livingý 0hiist. 'ltr. v sa;tidn depends as
inuch upon the, resufrectiôn as -on the! oiueifixion of our Lord. If'
Christ be not risen our Ïaith ,isvain, dur hopeý also. is vain. It 18
because fie liveth th-at. we îshal1 livé also., Not the dead Christ,
but Christ the risen and gTorified,

Whoéveié lives above
For us to intercede,

EIis precious blood to plead,

is the- Mýediator he1tween God and. Ian,,is the, -hope of our souls,
and the hope of the world.

But it was not in this lofty faith, in this. assured confidence,
that the faîthful women of t4e:gospel dre.w ,near the sepuichre of
our Lord. Theirs was a~ sense of utter desolation and bereave-
ment. They trusted that this *àas, 11É Wh'o-wold have restored
aýàain the kingrdom ;to Israel, but 4aUl tfëiOi î st was gon .e. They
had eherished higli hopes of fat ue *blessins, but ail their hopea
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wer lid.What angfishýkeen.their lov*»Mg-soulsmiust'then have,
feit. What sinking of . the àoui, what ,brusinig sense ,of hope
deferred, aijd disappoihitment liow, bitter, hW intensdt Fotgot'
tén al thle precious .promises,, and âl the briglit assurances 'of
cbxning glory. ýOhtist. the -L ord, w"s dead., 1ei whoffi they had
lôved- aud wôtshipped1, whô& had d.Welt .with them, who had healed
their sick'and -raised their dead., 11iniàfwas dead; land-they hàd
stood 'besi6e His cross and àeen RHumf laid in thel dark. sepuichre.
And ùow comingr eaSly iii the'niorning ere. it was yet'day, -in
their *crùsliing- huiban, sorrow and passionate affection they sought
thé hiiliside toinb ihbahu àrid ' îyrrhaind sweetest, spices, that
they nM'ight peifrm. the last. :sd.officesè of devotion to the
crucified body of Him wIýom. theêy hadl loved so- long, and so wefl.

But 10! the' objeet Of th eir -search - was gone ;! andat the head
and-at the foot o' -the sto(ny couch. où -which thie body of Jesus
Iày, twoô shinibg ones- kept watcli and. wvard- above the' consecrated-
spot. .s ' i4 -the ininer temple, aboveý the -Mercy. Seat- the:
clirbim ýitÈ oiutÈtietchdl wings did, brôod'e, so -now above the,

place, which saw this yet more wondrous exhibition. of the. God--

aun.gelic 16inâO dèk to, cornforb these griefý-strieken -wonien..
'Why weep yè'?» they ask- « Why seek -ye, the living ainong
the dead?' 11è ji n6t here, but iàsri Sen. Remember whathle spake,
unt6 »you, Whenx he was yet in, Galileé."» And. they liasted, toý tell,
the elevéti, the ,aÈto'undingr story. but fi their, wordsý seemed:,to them-
as idie talesý,' an'&,the.r belieëvèd them ý.notP'ý

~~~~~ ye; sy ]r hrT n i 'beautiful,.harmoiayof the
varî olu s nartiiés,; "t1-as yet* tc e'è had sÈan -iBmi,nýadý to Maryof
Mag&aIalà -té her swho, had- loved. môst because' she haci been,
'orivn iho 't, and oùto.f, "WIibe, Soûl; ' now eardent .aé &lme 4and,
dléar as crÈys>tàl, -1e had daàts!ýeVen evis.'w this g lorious,
honour firgt- vouchsafed. F roili ý,eiidÈàsiônèd bouI:not eV.én thé,

wite7ýidbed: Vi'sions- aÉId angeél: w .ices éc«nuid ~epIthqé aËx«uish:
*hich.eè èh îkp è enced, .- I ône haunting. -tlought,.«" They; have:
taten UiWay : MyLôidaù*d,I)know-not where they hàave laid, fim;

A'é s ne turnd weâaybrco«dinýgin.-tlhé itteýnesà of ,bler sou., over
this "gad- itliughte -14! :J-,Tsug met .jier. ,'ttshe, knew i(t that- It
was Jésus, perhaps, because lier eyes were dinimeci with streaming

. V
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tears. Ah! how7often ih thoir hours- of bitterestpgngiuish and,,
profounidest ý grief dojes Jesugappear tQ. liJs tempped fo11lower8l;
and, howv oftendQ :they dling 'to thieir sorW I~4R is tolf
their eyes to th1'rý Div.ine..Deliyçrer. Jesus, moved with love,
and pity, in sympàthizing toules addressed the.mouirning qçne;:

Why weepest. thon! w?~hom seékest. thogu V" Strange thatshe
did flot then redegnize that voice upon who .lightestvr she
had so ofteu. huing,. anci that familiar face which. so Iately looked
unutterable love from, the, cross!1 Si4ppsing Him to be ýthe
gaidener and in the, eager bope that he ean. explain. to b~er the
secret of that empty and anagel-hiannted grave, she exclairns in an
agony of appeali: IlSir, if' thQu hý-ave, borne Him .awgy, #1il me
wýhere thon -hast laid RHux; an&~ IlM, wl.aeHiaway."P

To convince ber that lie ,as, indeed ber crucified tord, in deep
and thrillin~ tônes .ýesùus utter.9 the familiar salutation "Mary."ý
What was there, i thé, magie of that word .to thrill.hber entire
beig, to bringthe ;.flush of joy, upon bier brow, .thè 1.glowof gl qd7
ness toher. soul-hit eyes,ý Witl, eager haste s.he, -fàling doiyn, oth.
~orship Jlim,and in ectgsy of*jyu aeonitionexclaims '<làboni'!

Master, Lord." Oh> thus; it is that Jesus eemet.hesrwing
soul that ini, sincerity is s.eeking Hýix, not with, the 1angua.gç of
rebuke, butiof cornfort aujdcousplation., Qh that each heart iniglIt
hear the Savkou]'s gra4clous «Hall !" Oh, that eachsoul might,
respond witheager recog.pition, ":Raboni,.h'~atr1 ~'ihhxa
wheu his protracted incredulity.gave way before the tend~er
evidence of bis Saviour'g love, IlM1y Lord. and my~ God 1"

And what is ,otr, Lord's injunction to the .late sorrowing, but
110W rejoicing, woman.? Tru éto is Divine character,,Ris. ear.liest.
messagce is eeof lo.ve audxerey., '<:o tom xryretlhren anclsay
uto thein, i:ascendunto riy Faer and your gather, .and to my

God and yQUor Goil" B1esse4 words 1 Hfe is flot, ;a4shamPed to -eaU,
them brethrerL.. It.is. not "Go, elltio.serebeJs, cowards, taitoys,".
but"-I Go tellimy brethren." ÇOh ! .hoq. ressuring, to their heartg,.
trembling' between ;hop.e and: -fear, rik.-keni h terror and.

l'oise, té feel that Uheir betrayedj -eid forsaken>. crucified,
but now xiÉeà - Lord- :eherishe& towards:, 'them,, not; ,fçeli-ng of
imp]aeu'beresentmeint and indignation,. but the yçarnipg' of au.

364. «
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intense and undying affection, of a love that many waters cannot
qu<rnL-bh>ioi flôods Of .501T9W -drown'e

Another illustration of 01irist?- giacious mnanner j is seen in bis
appearing on this very day to two of Ris disciples on their way
to I Emmaws, W ýhile discoursing Nyith anxious aud sorrowfiil
hearts -on the a.wful tragedy w'hiqh had c-rushed their'higlh hopes,
andc on the âtiàge and incredible rýumours of the Nvoineu con-
cerxingt te. resurrection,, Jesus himself joins. thern, -but « thtir
eyes ýweÊè holdeü!" that they kpewlHin , not. Gently rebukiugr
their. sl!,wness of heart to -'believeé ýthat which' was, writt.en con-
cerningr *the Messiah, and beginning -at Moses and ail ýthe prophçts,
le expoulded . nqthmi ail.; the, :,Scri'ptures. -aII the things
concerninig Himself. Coniforting their sorrowing souls, kindling

'x~e an lter hops~ ~if1dig the glorýious. pIgi' of God for the
salvation, not. of Israel alone, but of the- whole world, smal

ionide tha -terheàtts 'burned ititemas le talked With
thein- by theWay.

As we Èeditàté ôn thes au and, glôrx*ous. themes, as we
obey the.-angels' âdrnonition. to corneand -see %the, place where, the
Lord ]av. a.s we dwell initho*gh px u ,if,a ad death and
resurrection, do they as profoundly affect. us as they -ought,? Do

our harsineit iii tears of, contrition, and of penitential woe?
Do, we Mel 'thLt, IWeý idv a* ~erona1. and. saving. interest in that
death't' J4a5 !the risen, Saviojr, m4et our. sorrowing *souls and

prononceoehe triiinbenedetBo , B of good ~ieer, yoi.# s'lus
are forgivenl you 1P Or are our ,eyêÉs still, hold'en; ont,,understand-
ings àràkénëe«-' Our, _étý ünaffeýPad by .tç hl' _ý-Ça4--toiy of a
Saviour's, love? I.Oh,. shahl. -we not. 1fll în deepést adoraition, at
Rlis ýft an in joyous re4ogeitiroa çOy,
.lord!", an loveand serve fl:im faithfullyad well.,àll the- days

oforlf>that we'tooma be... t.......sresurrectio n

of the giory. which liehad. with, thel Father,, before the- worlds
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RECENT EXPbOQRATION1\T I, BIBLE
ýLANDS.

ASSYnIAN, DiscovERiES.4

,THis book i.s another remarkable
llustra tioni of newsýpaper eltitýrpiie.
To thié London.Daéiy Tdegrape be-
longs the honour of having organized
the expedl'tl'on .vhdch'hàs rescued
frôm the earth-mhou'nds' of Niïneveh
sucli striking 'corroborations, of HQIy
Writ. 'Mr. George 'Smit 'h,' 'the dis
tinguishedorientalist of the Britisàh
Museum, was.entrust 'ed, withJts con-
trol. H-e' telis the èstory of bis « ad-
-fertures in a élèà' and iinterèsting
style. HIe s4ffeiýedgreat pbstruction

kndInnoyance from ithe petty Tur-
kis officialà 'on hià -rôùfé. -Thé
misgovernment and general dilapi-
dation of >'Turki 'sh Asia . is almost;
incrediblé. Among'the aiiienities àf
travel Were the- company Qfdevout,
and dirty pilgrims, yermin-infested
caravanserais,'anid a diet'of 5!uper.
annuated- .fowls, that "fmight bave:
rernembered the Assyi4ip Empire."-
Hé' rode' Sôffié ýod'nilêà, chiéù3l*'byý
night on accâutitof the heat,!through,
rocky- defiles or over sancly plains, by
way of léppo,, aý cîty of haîf à
million' of ifihabitanýtsy o' 'Mosul.
Thenceh sailed, on g, skin-raft doiwn
thçe arrowvy Tigris to add n
crossed to theýEuphrates an d theruins
of eabylor), 300 mpiles further. His
excavationls, howev .erw, were cfiiefly at

Ninve, narA<su 'Te natives
:have .f&i hiindjxed of ',a -s. be
qujarryirig the ruins of the buried
cities of thë Meèsopodtaianà plain for
,bricksý,and building slabs. -Býut'ygte-
matic exploration may yet reveal
rnost important results. They should
be conducted, however, under the

* Mssyrian Discoveries; an account of Ex-
Plorctions and Discovertcu on the site of
iNinevch, during 1873 and 1874. By GOoRGII
Snrrn, of the Department orientai ÂAnti-
quities, British Museum. 8vo. Pp., xvi., 461.
12ap, Engravings, and Photographs. New
York : Scrlbîîer, Armistrong & Co., 1875.
Toronto: S. R, e.-Price, 4.00.

auspiceés of the nation, after ihe
mutnificient niàjn'ner, of the- French
exploration of the Romran Catacoips,
and no t left to >individui e«'fort or' to
the patronage of a iewspàper. After
two mnopths' .digging our explorer
started on his re'turn'ývith miany boxes
ofiriséribed slabs bornie oôn the backs
of càriels. At Alexandretta, on the
Mediterranean, theTuikishi customs
officiais, afteriidiculing the reliès as
rubbishe finaIly ,cpnifiscated, -thçm, as
contraband. They were after.wards
released and sent' to'E*ngland. Mr.
Smith ýsubseqv ;l.returnedý,to, pro-
seçtute furthej piseplrti and
at one time had 6oo native lourers
employed, which chariged the debo-
late, ruin-moVnds to a scene of un-
w .onted abtîvity.,,

Over 200 -,riges of tianslaftiofieof
.the cuneifom incitions are .giv.en.
,thé è iost sepo~ n ées 19 that
desciptive of -the Dèluge.ý It pre-
sents many piritspf rçsemblanceý to
theè Mosaic narratiVe,, but >as nii.ght
be expecied in -a 1 -heathen reord,
.offers xnany n4nor.4isrepan * ,s It
exhib.its a b 'elef in a* Hades, ",where
lîght ïs:never seeni-from wvhfch there
is noexjt," and in a, place of bliss .; in
an immortal souland a supreme God.
In its miniute detail's'of building and
storingtheaek, these àncient records,

Smarvellously, preser'ved, -afforçi a
îv<ondefful confirm'atioi of H'oly
Scriptùre.- Kiongerkesýofhistorical
îr±scriptiops throw znuçh light _on Ihe
Bpok'of Kins, and ,mention, several
of the -Jewish*, «monarchs ànd their
contemporaries. It seems. as.if,.the
very stones out, of the wvall cry o«ut in
confirmation of the statements of the
Bibld. "They give us," says the
author, "an Assyrian view of the
politicsof the day." There-are also,
hie says, " inscriptions of ail classas,
on mythology, astronomny,, astrology,
geology, natural history, witchcraft,
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eil' sirits> laws, ýcontràètsj letters,. wthich it would require three. years
despatches, etc." He gives-atrans- digging and £5,oooto, disinter. He
-lation, of a .hymni. to, lighti iÉeminding- found also, finely carvedt marbie
ofié somewliat of Homer,'s .hyiùn to -human-lieadèd wingqd bulîse and
Apollo. The refrain. is,-ý " :gdddess, ýother fignîres of singdlhrly pleasing
lady of heaven, may. thy heart re-, expressiohi of which beautiful, pho-
joice, nay thy lizer-besatisfied."ý: tographs give an, accurate concep-

An account of creatioft of a highly tion, crystal, and bronze thrones, and
intcresting character lias, also been bronze, 'lamps. An. elegant chiased
found., The astronomy of the fork, glass seals>. and& a glassý botule,
Assyr,,ins was highly developed- pottery, personal. ornaments, rings,
one -tablet records thé observation; of Ebads, bracelets, in. gold, silver, and
an ecIipàe. There are also records precious stones, some ofwhich, how-ý
of sales of land, and in one-instance -ever, are of. .Greek, Roman, or even
of a slave girl. -On one, 'contract, Saracenic origin,were.,also exhumed.
written in soft dlay, the, signers, un- The-entire series-of " finds"is almost
able-to write, had made -their mark likeý the zesurrectioný of an extinct
by "impressing theWr inger nails.on civilizatièn.
the document.> Dr. Smith has since attenapted a

In four nmonths Me. Sinitliobtained ithird e:.;ploration, but the disturbed

oer 3,00 inscriptions. He con- conditkn of the TurkishEmpire has
jectures that in, the, "ýLibrary of interfere& with .itsprosecution.
Sennacherib"» alone are 2oooo more,,-

CURRENT TOPICS AND'EVENTS.

THE EV.GEOGE ACDUGAL. ther mian lias done. The magnitude
TiiE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thev delitF whDÙGL.()*ýich *both'the Cliurch

TEnumnerous friends. of -this and-the State owe to, lis labours, it
devoted ýmisson ary will, hear with a: is difficuit té estimfate. In his recent
tlirill of sorrov of lis .tfagiç?L ýdeatb. negotiations. with the Crees, Býlack-
on the bleak plains of the Sas- -feetý and other tribes of thg Nolth
katchewan. At :the, tineýof«,writing Wesr, lie:lias largely, contribut.edý to
the ful details have lot ee re.- the preservation, of peate and .the

-ceived!; but.enoioxg lias beenlearned- stability of good.governmentin that
to slmowY thýt: lie vas, in- the discharge country. For ýthis.%luty,his, intimate
of duty, on. bis waýy to, preach to bis acquaintance witb, the i~gage,
belôoved Inclia'ns tlie Word of Life,_ ýçhàracter, -. nd .disposifion , t»e
when he, was 'overtakeni by';torzu Plain Indians, admirably, 4pgified
and-darkness,.and doubtless-became ,hi' !P4 and their i.ripliçi.t confidlence
-bewildered andlost -onithe ,pathless; -in bis integrity-and tirutihfulness :led-
pairie. It bas .been, sincetreported themto accept hfs adrice ýain4obey

that bi body lias ýbeen. found.axnid is counisels,,as-they w9uld prqba1bly
tlie-snows. -,- 1zi î;those.of no. oithe;r mani...,

Thus perishe4ý-atathe postofýduty ýBut Îît is. his moxal heroism.,that
asývalîant a.man,g:s;.faitlifu1 aumis-. ýwas bisý crowningý dignity. He- lias
sionary, -as, ever, faced .danger; or, raisea Whole~ tribes, outof paýganismn

broe~tebrad flife toiîtheperish- -into ChÉristianity,. ouïfbabïs
*ing sons of -theý wilderniess.. j George into a; degree;,at. 1eaýt,; of çiviliaton.

Macdougall .has ieft. the.-impress of In bhis -zéal fQr ýtlieglory of God ând
bis cliaracteraýndinfluence .cn;that. the sa1vation,, of souls, bhe counted
North-nWest. country asiperhaps. no0 ,nfot bis. ife. deat *th .q:Ih" W4en
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pestilenee wasted, the native tribes,.
lie -cea:sed not te. minister to, the
wants ;1botht of their bodies, and ýtheir
souls ; land-fewv things.ila. the 'recoÉds

*of miss onary suffering. are more,
pqthetic thanthe'4ale ofýhis,,burying,
with the assistance of his son, both
sick nigh- unto death with small-pox,
his, two claugliters,. wvho had fallen

*victims to that dreâdful disease.
But his touls. and trials are over.

His eternal rest and exceedinggreat
reward have corne. It is an inspira-
,tion 'to duty te think of that noble.
life so bravely lived, so tragically.
closed. It Èeems an .inscruta3ule
providence -of God that on the verge
of apparently broader fields of use-
-fulness he shouki be soý suddenly
removed. But "though God buries.
His workmen, He cardes on His
work>' May the mantde cf our de-
parted brothe'r'falIl on some worthy.
successor to his glorious hc:itage cf
toil and triumph. In the-ftiture vic-
tories cf the Gospel among those
native tribes whom lie first, taught
the way cf salvation, may wve reâlize
that lie being dead yet speakeli-
that though, lie rests from lis labours,
yet his wvorks do folkw hlm.

.METIIODISM IN JAýAN.,

THE interesting letter of Dr.
McDoi.ald, in the last number cf the
Missionpary Notices, records. marvel-
lous instances cf divine blessing
;%vhlch have ýaccompanied lis labours
at Shidzuoka. A native gentleman
had opened his house for religious
service, and at these ýmeetings as
rnany as twchundred and sixtyper.:
sons have been present, aniong
whom twenty-eight Buddhist
priests. Thirty-;five persons have
beený baptized, and others arecan-
didates for baptism. Two native
Christians are excellent helpers as
--.ass leaders--and local preachers..
The civil, authorities are very friend-
jy, and an urgent native .appeal,
strol)gly seconded by the mission-
aries, is made for additional- reapers
in this field waving white for the
harvest. The Notices also contain
reports from the brethren i different

parts of the wide-spreadnmiision-fieldl
in our owncountry. We are thus
brought into more intimate: ac-quaint-
ance and.closersympathy with these
brethren in the trials and triumphs
of their Work. Itis,,a striking illus-
tration of the vesi. extent of our
country, to know, the localities of
these various. missions, situated. te-
spectively about 500,.z,00, 2,000> and
3;000 -miles wvest -of Toronto, aîid yet
ail in Canada. Truly Ilno pent-up
Utica contractsour powers." Before
usisa à good. land .and a large, tc' go
up: and .possess in the name of the
-Lord. We regret to notice th'le tar-
diness, in supplying the Missionary
,treasurerb withthe.funds-necessary to
carry on this great work. Qnly
$hx,z,39. haviebeenrteceived from the
circuits. Were itrnot that-the credit.
of the .Society is good at the banli,
the work must collapse ; and the
present wants of the missions are
met. only at the cost of a large
amount paid for interest on advances
which. - should be. given, directly
to -the work. Snà 'the Latin pro-
verb-«1 He gives twice who gives
quickly.-- If, therefore, the patrons
of the Society -would promptly pay
their subscriptions they would great-
ly incieaýse their, value. Doubtless
inany would' do so. if -the colleciors
would. onlygive themn an opportunity.
Weý hope 'arrangements will be
ger.erallymade fot-this:purpose, and.
thus a s&eious l,'eakage in missionary
ýfinances-the amount paid for bank
accomümodation-ýbe stopped.

DUR rREFNCHi MISSIONS.
THE time seeas- toïhaye com rne

.the providence ùf God for the more
vigorous. prosecution of our French
missionary work There seems te
be an, extraordinary awakeiir.g and
religious mco ement aniong. the
Fench-speaking prýpu1at!on..of Que-

bec. TheÉe.,seemstoýbe a more -than
usuale xhibitior of xeligious intoler-
anc'ý, and bigotry,. .and attempted
exercise of eccles .-srical tvrann. ibc-
yond even their commmon ivont on
the part cf the RornishÏ hierarchy.
Botli these cai. conspire }to the
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mental emancipation of the Roman
Catholic population and~ thei-r pre-
disý0sitiOn to the reception of reli-
Vlous .truth. The history of thie
establishment of the Oka mission
aüd of its, perser.ution by the priests
Of St. Sulpce, and the remarkable
niovement in Montreal under the

1uiance of Father Chiniquy, are
striking illustrations of these facts.

In order to take full advaýntage of
this movement, it is necessary that
cureënterprises among this interesting
portion of oiur popu' tion should 'be
strongly reinforced. We are glad to
leara thai in adiinto, our iealous,
and efficient French iMissionaries al-
ready in the-field,.the services of the
Rev. L. Nq. -Beaudry, the author of
the very interestîng. book elntitled,
etThe Spir itual.Struggles of a Roman
Catholic," are likely to be secured,
W e are glad, too, to witness the
noble efforts made by our libéral,

Montreal for the promotion of these
missionary enterprises.
We need especially to conserve the

results of Our labours in this field.
We need for this purpose, and also

for aggressive ineasures, an institu-
tion for the seculai: and religiousin-
struction of the children of families
converted from Romanism. under our
ministry, and for the training of.those
who shal -themselves be teachers
and preachers axnong their feilow-
countrymnen. We have already lost
niuch from, the lack of this ageacy.
The Grand Ligne and Point aux
Trembles Institutes are doing good
work, and are to no inconsiderable
exteat supported by thecontributions
of our -people; but while wie %vish,
them ail prosperity, -we require an
institution -of our own wbich- shall
help us ta carry'out our coiinexional
economny under our own contr.ol..

We want also,,as Brother Syvret
lbas recently strongly urged, mission
schools, lik-e t.tat projected on the
Roxton Po nd Mission, 'for' the pri-
mnary instruction of day scholars and
boarders under Protestant aupcs
We owe it *to. these French Prfotes-

tant parents that their children be
flot left to.grow up ia ignorance, nor.
consigned -to the Romish teachinùg of
the priests' schbols. Thie ýonlY'-<'ay1
wohich we'ca1n ,pll-doil ffhè colo*ssail
system iof Pop.ery is b~ 'IFi_
as far as' we my n ntel igent
Protestantpopulation in'itls miîdst.,

THEIF ARMED PEAÇE IN EURLOPE.
A weil-informed i#~riter in. the hast

number of the, Lozdozn ýQuàr1ery
estimates that the prèsent ilitaiy
strength of four nations 'of Europe,
Russia, Germariy, France, anal Aus-
tria, atnounts to nearly 6;ooopooo of
men. -In ail Europe -the're are pré-

ba1 ntss than 70000of- nen
withdrawn from the productive in-
dustries of life,. trained in--the ait of'
destruction and slaughter arid&sùtb-
sisting on the' labou0rs of the tax-_
ridden industriàI populations. TÉis
state of things is oly less disastrouis
than one of open war.. Ït does' not
add to the s'ecurity of Europe. It is
no guarantee of peace but -rather a
perpetual menace of war. Gaiera-;
ments. possessing such costiy and
powerful engiaery of.destruction, are
strongly temptedl to try its effic«incy
on the slightest provocation. Then
the irripoverisliment of the country
caused, by its maintenance depletes
those, financiai resources Wvhich re
emphatically the siae*s 0f war.in ail
modern conflicts.. Russia's 20,000O
of soldieis woiuld 'be of littieuse wih-
out the rnoney -%vlich wvould have -to
be raised by Muinous loans, mort-
gaging the industry of generations.
B etter employ nine-tenths of these
men and the cost of their nriainten-
ance in deva!lopinig the immense
natural resources *of the empire.
What a milenniums almost would a
generai disarmamient, ofEurope.bring
about.

,Moreovier, such imimense araxies
are practica.ly useless iri.the fleld.
No man can handie such. mass.
Nàpoleon's gireaiesi disaster*s resul-
ted froma lis largest -aries. 'rIe
greatest victories of the worl4 4a've
been woný by comparatively smal1
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bodies. of men, well'led. The larger
thearniy hegreater the diffièulty

of transport,, forage, commissariat,
and suppi'y 'of N ar materiel; and
the greç.çr' the chances ofdistr
of panic,àapc1 of disease.

Tlie sounidest principie of defence
is a smalL army in tlie higliest state
of.efficiency.-witli large reserves i
the industrial populatiohi. 'This4»t-s
the 'policy,of Englîsli âutliorities 'to
create. the'insular position of Eng-'
làndl lias freýed her from 'Mthe, b'urdén
of a large stan'dig armry. Her peace-
fui industry laaccumuad tla
wealthicih makesher to-day the
autocrat of the, moneyImar-et of the
world. She lends to ail nàtions and'
borrows of none. The " nation of
sliop-keepers," witli their dévotion to
duty, have developed a stroinger .and
nobler cliaracter tian the nation of
soldiers with their vain pursuit of la
gloire. The " military virtu 'es 'l of a
warlike. nation are more than neu-
tralized-by its militaryvcs

Here on tlîis contin ent are four and
forty Anglo-Saxon millions living
side by side, with scarce 20,000 Sol-
diers among them-hardly enougi
to garrison their 'forts. Yet tliey
have given- signal proof tlat thxey can
figlit if they must, thougli, tiey are
glIad,.Nvwhen they can, to beat the swoi .1
into the plouglislare. We cannot
be-too grateful to that providence of
God which permits-us in qui1 etude to
wvorkoui ourhighi destinies,' to deyel-
ope opr Christian civilizatioris, un-
disturbe.d by the clashi of steel, the
tiatred. and lorrors of war, thié false
and fading glory of arms'. Estoe-
peizig! Sp xnay it lie for ever 1

SPAIN.
THE uninappy civil war, uwhich so

long lias dragged-its weary lengtli ini
Spain>-has ceased. Don Carlos, the
fugitive p'retender to the thrtone,
liavingÉiaid ývate some of tlie fairet
porti 'ons of lis -native country, and
caused thé de-ithof multitudes orhls
countrymen, lias tkn -re'fge
England, wliere, it iîs said; lie ha.s
immense sums of money invested.

ItIsýto be lioped-that Don- Alphoniso
will, have learned lèssons 6f -tvis-
dom from «miisfortune, .nd that lie
will teinper his iecent 'victôry with
modératibù. -If heé will but rally thé
nation arotùnd him cèàll prudent
counsellèr à:.to . is side, and- rule as a
c'stitu*"ti bnai ýovereign, he m#~ be-
coffiný' a Icsh ' ois country, and,
lé'ave behin hlmi an' -ionourable
nin e and faâfé: 1f -h e t h r w hiinmsel f
into -the han)ds of the priests; and-
folIov -the bad' ''xaM~ple' of his
mother> lie rhay retard for- yeàrs the

pogress of <Sivilizatiog'and'* pros-
Peity. Dùring -thé iar' thère lias
been practiclal ieiigious Iiberty, which
cannot noiv le restrained. It is, to
lie hoped that the wrtetched anarchy
of Cuba w0ill corne to an end, and.'
t4i peace.and prospierity'will 'retum
to one of the fairest régions of the
earth.

THE EAST ERN QUESTION.
THE Herzegovinians, still continue&

their brave, revoit. The tioops of
the Sultan have received serlous de-
feats aniid -the moôýihtain fastnesses.
The depleted. exchequer of Abidul,
Aziz ýrýevents, vigorous jperatiohs,
and another Turkish loan. would
liardly lie taken' ujp even Cat the
rniost usurior , interest. Certainàly
Great Britain will neyer repeat lier
mistake of twventy years ago in de-
fending %vith lier treasire and lier
blood, t he corrupt and tottering
dynasty uponthe D ardaneUles. This
oriental despotism, lioney-combed
wii itsow-ýn vices, is an incubus on
the prô'gress of Europe. The pre-
sent -gerieratiôn àa iicit -imptobably
Set fàli to pieces. Its' Christian
pr ovinces are i.na state of clirohic.
revoit or of practical independence.

Egypt~~~ acnwegés only a .fora
allegiance,, and ràày soon- discard
even that. 'The. -récent Egyptia
victory over-the Abyssianiàs.-ill iex-
tendits-autliority hi the Èoutiý and
perliaps give it the ,piotectôorate of"
tlieva:st reègions of the 'TJpper Nule,
emplored by-LMIIvngstone-and7 Staniey.
The increase of B3ritish influence, of
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civilization the blessings ôf good'
,government, social ordee, and' reli-
gious,~pr.ity,.

WESLEYAN MESHODIST,
THRýouGH the kindness of Dr.

Punshon, We recaive the Missionary
Notice 's from the Wesleyan Mission
House, London. A recent numrber
contained a lengthened account of
th. îvoyage of -the Mission Party to
Djuke of Yýork's Island, wvhere the
new Polynesian Mission bas ben
commenced, to which we alluded in
our last. The Rev. Geo. Brown,
wvho bas seeni much of miss3an life
in Australasia, is at the head of the
Mission, and seeins -to lie weii, quali-
fied for that importa.nt station. As
soon as thd "'I John Wesley" arrived
at the island, Tapula, r .henvise :King
Dick, the principal chief, came, on
board. His Majesty was not dis-
tinguished from any of -ilis subjeets
by any- costly apparélor reégal attire;
in lhct, a liead ornament about bis
neck, and arÉattie of shells baning
over bis black, coxistituted at once
the wliole of ;bis attiré and, bis inà-
signia of royalty. Mr.ý Brown 'is
well pleased 'with the people; the
women and chuldren were especi-
aIly friendly, and many of the lattér
seemed ivery briglit .and intelligent
Tihis important mission vill lie car-
ried on mainrly liy the Èative mis-
sionaries, frpm thd older missions- i
Tonga and'-Fii, whidch is. certaily -a
pleasiing:faèt.

Fii-W re sotry to lèarn -that
the Society for- thé Propaigation of
the Gospel* in- Fôuelgn païts bas de-.
terniined tô, send ýýàn Episc:palian
Bisbop toi Fiji, Which' it 1is i#èU
Icnown: has bèeens6lèly dccupied lby
the Wesleyan, Missio naries hitbiértâ.

It is .to li regretted'that the Fijians
wll.ha-Vè thus presented, to them the
evils- of division in Protestantism.

Wfest "-4fia.-Neis frômn the
'GoId Coast is cheering. The mis-
sion is likely ta lie enlarged. The
King. of Asbhanti has sent letters
pressing for the restoration of the
mission at Kumasi. Mr. Picotchair-
mari of thl.,e distrizt, expresses his-in-
tention to, visit Kumasi,. and hopes

to rec a esdence for the Mission
aries wbo may. be sent thither.
Within a short distance from Ku-
inasi, there are several large towvns,
on the higli lands. The climate is
ahnost European, so that hopes are
entertained that the work- in West-
ern Africa may thus lie greatly ex-
tended. A missionary writes from,
Domonasi, that a vweek of special
prayer meetings had been. held, dur-

Ping ý-vbicb ninety-three- of -the mem-
bers and eigbteen, of thé school cl-
dren founid a clear sense of pardon
through faith in Christ. More than
fortynew members.bave been added
to the society.

Soutû -4pticà.-The Rev. A. Brigg
in making-a tour, witb a view to set-
die. ntive niissio'naries, ca1me 'to a
purely heathéni settlemàent, where hé

nqied if aüy Christians resided-
ýtere, ànd Nvas told that there -wa's
one,1 a woman, 'who- lie afterwards
foïud bad, rem-roved thfiher frorn a
mission stati-on. -three years lie oie.
Tô -discover the trüth- about, her: » M.
Brigg asked,-"'Doessýhesiear ier
body wiihfat.and red' day?" ciNo;
she Wvears European clothés."- Iib~és.
she diink'Kafii beer?"» .I N «.'"t Does'
she attend the heathénï* dauicês?"

ReUigiou&. .tnteouigeizce.37

British capital, and, let us hope, of
British Christianity, in consequence
of the purchaseof the canal shares,
may restore to this ancient cradie of
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IlNeyer.»1 These answers satisfied the
niissionaàry that the woman in ques-
tion wàs 'a *Christian, and whlen lie
found lier, she wept for joy as she
looked upon a. Miýsionary again.

.England. - The Rev. Gervase
Smith, and Dr. Punshon, like true
yo«ke-fellows, are often on the
saine platform, in various parts
of Englan.d, .advocating tlie cause
of missiong. A speech *whièh the
President lately delivered lias'pio-
duced a great sensation. He states:
Il To-day there are two tliousand vil-
lages ia E ngland where thiere is flot
perfect religio us freedom; Hel knew
instances ivhere wealtlhy and godly
men had been nomina'ted for' liigh
civic officesbut because they were
Methodists their nomination ihad
been cancelled. He knew g6 ly
men in farming dittricts who liad
been driven from theL farms because
thiey were Methodis.ts; in fact h e
could f11. tlie sixteen'pages in the
Times in small print witi accounts
of cruelty and oppression which liad
been sliown towvards Metliodist peo-
pie in England. He menti'oned a
case in -%%hich a butier to a gentle-
man had. been disrnissed because le
hadà associated with tlie Met1iodistsý
and also, a casein which a ladýr Who
Nvas distributing presents at a school
refusedý a girl a book because she
wvent to a Metliodist cliapel, and said
these were only a sample of five thou-
.rand otlier cases wliich could be ob-
tained."

Zreand. -Efforts are being made
,n Belfast to start a weekiy Metho-
dist paper. A scheme bas also been
inaugurated to erect a new church
and scho 'ol-liouse.at Mount Melick,
to be called by the honored namne
of Gideonà Ouseley. it w-%as at this
place that thé famnous. Missionary

189 sMay be seen in the cliarm-
inlf f Oùseley,by.ilhe.Rev. Win.
Atir. gv. W. G. Càampbeil, MV. A.

hias. lately been efigaged c at .a .revivail
campaign, at this'place; where h.e
held four ýservices daiW, aid. S;4w
much good done. Hè preaclied.
several times in the ,open air.

METRODIST CHURCH OF CANADiA.

Most of the m-issionary meétings
hiave beea lield. The receipts in
somne instances are greatly in ad-
vance. We are glad to learn tliat
more money lias been received at
the Mission Rooms than wvas recei-
ved at the samne date last year. The
comrnittee wislies to send two more
Missionaries to Japan, Where the in-
dications for good are of the most
pleasing kind. The Missionaries
there believe that tlie fields are
wvhite unto the harvest. We hope
that two suitable men wvîll sooln be

oudto join our noble brethiren
Cochran and McD.onald,*,who are
evideutly making a favourableimi-
pression on the Japanese, as some
la *hig position express' a vih for
better acquaintance. From Nu-
madzu, a flourishing towyn, there is
a loud cali -for a Missionary, wlio
would have. access to ninety students
at the Academny imrned.i.ately.

Feizch MissionIS.--Ai lôvers of
civil freedom must rejoice at the
awakening how in pr-)gress la the
province of Quebec. The various
evangelical denominations. are adop-
timg such measures as the circum-
stancez of the case seem to require.
We ýejoice in ail tliat is being done
by otliers, but are espccially glàd to
learn that the RPev. Louis Beaudry,
a native of -Quebec-but for some
years a minister in the Troy Confer-
ence, M. E. Chu-i.h--has been em-
pl'oyed as a Methodist missionary
among his countrymen la Montreal.
Dr. Douglas stated -at a recent mis-
sionary meeting, in th&t city, tJ'at
he wvas. authorized to say that a gen-
tleman. would" give $5oo towaxds tlie
maintenance of sucli a minister ; an-
other genitleman, had aisp pomised
$5o0 t6wards the 'French Mission.
The Rev. J.' borland-, wh-o- super-
intends, thieFrench. and'indian. Mis-
sions :in the 'Province of Qupbec,
wyrtes very hoiplf*ully,, and. thinks
tlat eyven tI e outrage. at Q.ka Nwil
texid totefr rance, of the good
cause. We 'ttustt soQon to hea ot.
the erectiori of the Eduicationt 'L i-
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stitute'.ýt St. Lambert, s0 that With
tho-se, a ready eêstablished at Point.
Aux Tre.nbles and Grand Ligne Mis-
sion, thede -wil be additional rays of
light s«hed bpon tfie ndnds of theý
people whichi will be the mfeans of
dispell'ing their darkness.

New Ciiirches.-Recently beauti-
fuI and coimodious edifices were
dedicated 'at Paris, Stre etsville, and
Port Hiope. Revi. Dr. fves, from.
N4ew Yýoir, ivh.o lias attained such-
wonderful celebrity in raising finani-
ces, 'was ýpresent at the latter, and in
his usual happy manner induced the

people to contribute until thé whole
debt Plvas prýovded for, and a reserve

of a few thousands additional in case
of somfe failures.

Deai.-We are again remninded
that we are môrtal. Rev-. J. I.
Dochstader, of Osprey Mission,
Ont., has been callied to his reward.
His illness was brief but very pýain-
fuI. Heè w as in the midst of'various

prjcsof useftulness, having just
secured a. commodious parsonage,
at Maxwell, and was contek iplatipg
the erection of one or inc.,re cthurclies,.
when the Master saiçl, "i t is enoughY.
Our deceased brother had Only-ben
mnariecl three months. lus, last
words wvere,' 1'If my frîends do flot
comé before I die, tell themf I died
Weil."

PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH.
The union of the various PresbY-

terian bodies in Canada underone
banner has been of great- benefit to,
tbh Church at large, though it is to
be. egretted that a, few congrégations
have resolved to reniain isolatèd
from the united body. We behold
with pleasure the progress of this
commuP"ýty. In Toronto a church
extension scherne bas been iiiaugu-
rated, which wvill do much in the way
of raising mhission churches in new
localities, by means of establishinig
Sunday-schools, and erecting tée-
pcxrary' places of ývôrship. A very
fine -édifice bas latelybeeni dedicated
for the Revi. Mr. Macdonnell. The
nev church is a fliné. acquisition to
the -City of Churches.

Z,teligence. 1 73*

Much good is being done by Hopme
Missions, one of which is establi'shed
among the lumbèrniieni and; is known
as the " Shanty MiÈsiôùn." During,
thé last year, -several Young meni
çhiefly from the côlleges,, wére sent
out as missionaries, carryinig ivith
them- Bibles and tracts for di'stribu-
tion and sale, and'holdingý meetings
wherever they couli, -in -thes- hanties
or any éther placde wheiie the men.
côuld be collected together. In this
way it is believed that ait least three
thousanid persons were broùght under
the sound of the Gospel.

The work of union advantes. *It
is expectedethat the Unîited Presby-
terian -an d the English Preshyterian
Churches iviUl soon be unhited in. one
body. A gentlemnan'has, intirnated,
that when -the union is consunfimated
he vill give £2z5,ooo sterling to start
a -thankÉgiviïig fund-W'hich hie hôpes
will-reach. to fxooo or- seven*hun-
dred and fifty- thogsaniddollars. The
United Presbyterian Church bas a
strong 1presbytery in London. Eng-.
iand,'anci the congregations belong-
ing thereto, contributed more thah
three dollars per memiber ýfor mis-
sions last year.

In -somfe of the colonies Presby-,
terians are numeérous. The minister
is siill-livjig wvho prêachedýthe first
sermon i Australia, and yçt.in Vc-_
tc>ria alone-thére are i iooo, Presby-
terians. -Great preëparations are be-
ing made, for the Ecuniienical«Council
'whichà is to meet at Edinburgh, in
July. Dr. M'Cosh states that there
aie fifty different Presbyterian
Churches in the world with different
organizations, and thereare at least
20,coOQ congregations. Scattered as
they are now in every quartier of
the globe, it is highly important that
there >should be a bond -of union- be-
tween tin. such as th.e said Council
ivill suply.

R'ev. J. Jenningo, D %5., ene of the
ordest Presbyteriari nainisters in To-
ronto, was lately called to his re-
ward in heaven. lie -was- a genial
friend, and a-faithfül minister of'Jesus
Christ.
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CONGRE-GATIONAL CmJRCH.

.FronM the Congregational Year
Book of England, we learn that.there
are, in various parts of the world,
5,026 chapels, iýicluding mission,,
preaching, and evangelistic stations:
while there are 3,165 pastors. In
England. and ïWales, there are 305
vacant churches,, and 53 ministers
without paýstorates, (arhori., . thes e
there are 43 professors and tutors,
and 42 oiffice rs of public institutions.)

.The English Congregational Build-
ing Soeiety bas existed twenty-one
years, during wvhich time it bas as-
sisted in the erection of 528 churches.
A. sum of $550,ooo bas bc-en, ex-
pended by the Society. The entire
cost of the churches thus erected
bas been $3,5oooo, and 209,00
sittings have been provided.

A gentleman lately called at the
Congregational House, Boston, and
presented a check for $i2,ooo, which
he divided among four'societies, one
haîf being contributed to the Anieri-
can Congregational Boardof Foreign
Missions.

Rev. E. S. Neale, Exeter, recently
gave a " Gospel Feast,» to seventy
aged, infirm, blind, and poor people,
who were invited withoutany regard
to their religious views. After thé
repast the old folks werc suiitably
addressed by several friends,,and on
separating, a parcel. of tea ;vas given
to each of the women, and a packet
of7 tobacco-(!) to each of the men.

REVIVALS.

Fromn ail parts of Christendom
the most delightful. tidings are
sounding forth. Messrs. Moody and
Sankey are stili. holding on their
way. The. Hippodrome of New
York, which bhas been fltted up atan
expense of $1o,ooo, is at present.the
place where they daily preach, anid
sing the Gospel. It is stated t1hat
Montreal and Toronto are to be the
next places t hey wvill visit.

Some of . the Presbyterians on
the Hudson River have .iaugurated.
an excellent plan of special meet-
ings. Several niinisters visit a single

church, and hold two or three ser-
vices in which they ail tgke,part, and
in which ail t he adâresses are short
and pointed. Sucfi meetings are
largely atended, and 'D.t'iaté special
-%ork which the vi.ted-chàrch can
afterwards continuie. The .banids of
visiting clergymen aie changÏed'fre-
quently, and aill chuirches' ini the
Prebytery are visited in turn,. The
work a.nswers every purpqse of a
special revival effort, and yet at an
earlydate commits ail the resylts to
the hands of the Church. Thè plan
is practicable, and is eas.ily. put into
opçration.

The Presbytery of Hoîston, U. S.,
have decided to send its ministers,
and as mhany of the ]aity as -can jqin
them, upoi,, a horseback excursion
through the mountains of North
Carolina. The minis ters are to go
two and two upon their mission, *and
ta hold services wherever there is 'a
prospectpf à congregation, carrying
two -days' provisioiis with themn to be
safe from .fami'ne. At a certain time
the whole. expedition is to meet, upon
a specified mountain, to enjoy gqod-
feilowship dnd* to have a, season of
rel.iglous refreshing.

In St.. Louis, special services have
been held in the "Rink,» by MeèsÉrs.
Whittle ýnd Bliss. The services are
conducted much in the samne maner
as is done by Messrs. Moody dind
Sankey. Between two and three
thousand persons were pres'ent at
every service, and raucli interest
was awakened..

In CÉanada,,gmong ail denoinina-
tions, but chiefly in the *va1ýU's
branches of the Methodist family,
the winiter bas been occupied by
Revivai work. The Young Men's
Christian Associationhave émp1oyed
a .travelling Secretary,. who has
laboured in výarious p .lades,.bui mos't-
iy ini Montreal and Quèec,. in evanr
gelistic labýours. Prayer meetings
have .been. held daily, and. 'the ser-
vice.s, in the eveni ng éàpeciail'y, haye
been numerously- attended. Grealt
reliiou s feling has been cr.eated,
and a goodly nuriiei have professed
ta fin d the Pearl of great price.., Mr.
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Crombie, who for several years ivas
connecteti with the Bank of Mon-
treal, lias. résigned his.situation, that
lie may devote ail hiý time to evan-
gelistic labours.

In the maritinme Provinces,, there
have been some gracious visitations.
At Windsor, N. S., there wvas a
inarvellous- outpouring of the HcIy
Spirit, which. was largely enjoyed. by
Presbyterians, l3aptists and Methor
dists. Shop.s were cloýed during the
day, and liundreds would be seen at
prayer-meetings. The Churches liave
ail had accessions as the resuit of
these delightful gervices.

At Sydney, liS. S., there liavebeen
times of refres'h 'ing, while in fihe
island of Bermuda many have been
seen enquiri ng their way to, Zion. A
minister writes froni Annapolisof the
omens of gv~od whlicli followed the
o:bserving of the week of prayer.
.Sveral young men and Sabbath-

school children are amongst those
Who give evidence of a work of
,grace, in their souls.

From Enizaxid we learn tliat the
committee 7of thÉirés1ýyterian
Churches in London made arrange-
ments for eminent nxinisters iii the
provinces to, attend a mission in? thée
metropolis. Special services ~r
held in tlie various Scottish places
of worship, and e1sèwliere. The re-
suits were eminently good.

AÀt Burton-on-Trènt, excellent ar-
rangements were made. for a course
of special services. The town was
divided into districts, anti a systema
of house to house visitation wvas ar-
ranged, wlve'n 2o,ooo hand-bill tracts
were distributed, -and. prayer-meet-
ingswerelieid daily. Some huadre.ds
of persons gave in their ýnames as in-
quiryers. Special services for chl-
dren were very successful.

BOO0K N

Methodism and its Methiods. By
the * REv. J. T. CRANE, D.D.
I 2mo. PP. M9. Nelson & Phu1lips,
MZew Vork ; Meth.odist Book
Rooms, Toronto, Montreal and
H-alifax.

IN this volume Dr. Crane dis-
vcusses, with thé insiglit of a Chris-
tian philosopher, some of the most

important*problemns connected w ith
hlieppast history, present conditon,

and future prospects.of Methodismf.
Among thèse are the principles of
church organization; the itinétancy,;
the episcopacy, its orîgin and pro-
posed modifications; theý presiding,.
e]dership, its origin, value and pro-,
posed modificatis thife perils of

eclsatclpr-ospé .rity anýd of
ex-.iesiasticai orgàni.zation.

The advahtages of the itiaerancy
are sirohgly set forth.- i sécurés

O TIC E S.

çvely church, a pastor ; mnaintains a
reasonable independence, yet -just
responisibility of the pulpit. secures
a change of pastorate without fric-
tion andi without dishonour or in-
justice ; gives eacbi ciurch the bene-
fit of the .varieti endoivments of
many Ihisters; promotes, by its
perioôdical opportunities. to begin
anew, vigorous action of ministers,
and people ý it secures the m inister
a pastorate as long as lie can work,
it permits the more thorougli preý-
paration of lis discourses, and by
relieying, him of the intense andi
proýloned strain of the settled pas-
t.rate,.conduces to health and-long
Iife.ý

Among its disadvantages -are a
partial restriction of tlie People. in.
the choice of their pastors, anti of
pastors-ini thxe choice of -a -fieldi of -la-
bour; it.périodicallysubsùitutes stan-
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gers-for friends ; it is apt to make reli-
giu effort spasmodic, discontinuous
anýidu dii'ei-Èé in manner ; it lessens the
cohesive forces of individual soczie-
ties ; it sometimfis 'works inoppor-
tune changes; it fosters a love of
noývelty and lessens -die sense of in-
dividtiàl responsibility for the suc-

cèô f thc Gospel 1; it keeps a 'min-
itramong co mparative strangers

most of his life; it discourages the
groWth of' permanent attachmients;
it prevents the development of pas-
toral influence as compared with
othier systems.; it presents temp-
tations to indolence in study, to
popularity seekiing and senisational
preaching; and it is hiable to become
burdened with unavailable men.

These points are ail illustrated
with great force and eloquence, and
the balance of ad-tantage demon-
strated to be overwhelming.

Among the perils of ecclesiastical
prosperity are a formal membershîp
without deep earnestness ; the minis-
try, as more attractive and lucra-
tive, may allure unworthy men ;
and ministers are tempted'to preach-
soft things to wealthy and unspiri-
tual hearers, and to be lax in the
administration of discipline among
tbem. The official places in the
ministry presenit temptations to the
ambitious, and the Church, as
such, niay arrogate to itself a
regaxd due onily to God arid truth.
A,' moral heroism 'in rebuking
sin in high places or low, private
and public; a decentralization of
power; intense spiritual earnestness,
and entire conisecration to God,
wvill be the safeguards of the
Church's future prosperity.

The MarÉyrs of the Colisewn. His-
-torîcal Records of the M-rat Arn-
,bhieatre of Aitcienit Ravie. By
the -REv. A. J. O'REILLY. Sixth ed.
12 MO. PP. xv., 447. Toronto;
Hunter,'Rose & Co.
THE, mighty mass ofthe Coliseumi

'wi]-l everble one of the most interest-
ing objects of antiquity at ROMÉ. It
is inves' ed vifth a thousand deathîess
memories of Pagan cruelty and of

Christian heroisrn. Within its aNw-
ful circuit, multitudes of martyrs
were mangled to death by savage-
beasts, or stili more savàige me,
surrounded'by a sea of pitilesýs faces.,
twice eighty thousand, hungr' eyes.
glqatmig on the mortal agoniy of thw
confessors of'Christ, while' not a
single thumb waý reversed to maàke
the sign of mercy. Even woman's
pitiful nature. forgot'its tenderness,.
and the honour was reserved for
the vestal virgin to give the 'signal
for the mortal stroke that crowned
the mnartyres brow with fadeless
amaranth. Even children imitaied
the cruel sport in their gamnes;
schools of gladiators were .trained
for the- work of slaughter; and women
fought in the arena, or lay -dead
and trampled in the sand. But
Christianity, soon after it ascended
the.throne of the Caesars, suppressed
these bloody contests. A Christian
monk, af the cost of his life, rushed
in to separate the combatants amid
the very frenzy of conflict. His
heroic martyrdorn led to the decree
of Hon.orius wvhich, to use the Ian-
guage of Gibbon, " abolished forever
the human sacrifices of the amaphi-
theatre."

Ahl this and much more Mr.
O'Reilly tells in bis interesting
voiume, %vhich is chiefiy made up of
the Acts of the Martyrs. It is
pleasanter to praise than to censure;
but we cannot refrain fromi noting-
wvhat seems, to us the extreme credu-
lity exhibited in accepting aIl the le-
gendary miracles redorded by the
Bollandist Fathers. Nor are we con-
v'iced by the ingenious argument
ôf the text that the tomb of Gauden-
tius, found in the Catacombs, is that
of the ar:hiitect of the Coliseum. As
we have shown elsewhere., the dates
of the inscriptions are irreconcilable
with that theory. Some of these Actsi
however, are unquestionably authen-
tic, as, for instance, those of Igna-
tius, bishop of Antich. " Suifer
me, to be the, food of wild beasts/ e e
exclairned, "for 1 am. the wheaÉt of
God, and shall be ýground- by their
teeth that I may become the pure
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bread ýof, Christ." Soon ail ýthat was
left of.-the vàliant confessor was, a
few gnawed. bones, which wvere, re.v-
erently gathered up and conveyed
to Antioch..

Cliristiant Tlzeology: its Doctrines
and Ordillaices Expla bzed and
Defeilded. By WILLIAM COOKE,
D.P. Crown 8vo. Cloth, pp. 634.
Hamilton, Adams & Co., London;
Methodist Book Roomns, Toronto,
Montreal and Halifax. Price $2.
THE distinguished excellence of

this volume has been recognized by
its adoption. as.-a text book in thea-
logy. It mighit with advantage, %ve
conceive.,be included in the course of
study -for our, own probationers. The
author bas brought to the exposition
and defence of the truth a keen
critical faculty;, sound lean;ing and
extensive theologîcal reading and
biblical study. It.is a book especi-
ally adapted for the timnes, and meets
and.controverts the prevalent .theo-
ries of skepticism, rationalism, uni-
tarianism, universalism, and other
forms of religious error. The dogma
of Purgatory receives critical.exami-
nation and thorougli refutation.
The chapters on Entire Sanctifi-
cion, the Resurrection, Eternal

Retribution, the Christian Sabbath,
the Christian Ministry, Baptism, the
Lord's Suppe., Holy and Fallen
Angels, receive also luminous and

exaustive treatment. This valuable
work had as. early as 1869, the date
of the.copy before us, reached a cir-
culation of fifteen thousand, a remark-
able proof of its recognized value,
and we knocv not how largely that
circulation.has since -been increased.
It will be-found, like everything that
the accomplished author writes, in-.
teresting reading, not only for the
professional theologian, but for the
Iay Christian. A highly cultured
friend of ours-a University gold
medalist and prizenian-attributes
bis conversion to God to the read-
ing of this- book. The author w
are sure, desires no nobler mission
for his book. than this.

Sermons j5reached befor-e the Univer-
sity of Oxford. By H.,P.,LIDDON,
M.A Imo. pp. 291, . New York:
E. P. Dutionj & Coi

CANON Liddon is by many regard-
ed as the foremost preacher of the
British pulpît. This is. fot the im-,
pression, so far as the elements of
popularity are concerned,, made by
the volume before us. The homely
force of Spurgeon, or the polished
rhetoric of Punshon, will warm the
heart and stir the soul of the mul-
titude more than the calm, high
thoughts of Liddon. Thesesermons
are addressé'd chiefly to the cultured
intellect, and assume in the hearer
considerable closeness of ,tilought
and range of reading. They grapple
with the great religious and intel-
lectual problenis of the day. The),
furnish a strong mental stimulus and
inspiration to the reader. The sub-
jects treated are: God and the Soul,
the Law of Progress, the Freedoni
of the Spirit, Immortaliy, Humility
and Action, the Conflict of Faith %vith
undue Exaltation of Intellect, the
Lessons of the Holy TIvl anger, the
Divine Victini, the Risen. Life and.
our Lord',s Ascension, the Church's
Gain. The style of the author is
pure, clear, strong, transparent.

Ideas ini Nature Overlooked by Dr.
.Tyndall. By JAMES MCosH,
D.D., LL.D. New York: Carter
and Brothers.

Maieriais, and i/s Oéboneii/s. B y
JOHN TYNDALL, LL.D., F.R.S.
(Fortnzgidty Revie2t.)
IN these two brochures we'have the

veteran Christian philosopher and
the eminent materialistic savant
broughlt- into. immediate contrast and
comparisqxi. To any mind flot
warped by the scientific skepticisni
of the day, wie think there. can be -no
doubtas.tô. whicn' of them possesses
the greater weight of learning, logic
and sound reason. Dr. McCosh
points out several blunders into,
which the hierophant of science hias
fallen in his histotical. accounit an&
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analysis of the ancient materiallstic
philosophy, declix ib accept his
unproved hypothests, and exposes
the fallac'ies of the argument b ased
thereon. It is a somewhaL. painful
illustration of the philosophical de-
gradation and rètrogression of human
thought under the domination of
,purely physical thèoriee, that in this
nineteenth ceiturythe ante-Christian
.and virtually Atheistic maunderings
-of the sensual scliool of Demiocritus,
Epicurus, and Licretius should be'
.adopted by our modern materialists
as the last resuit of tirne, to the te-
jection of the sublime spiritual truths
conceining the universe of Anax-
agoras, Socrates, Plato, and Aris-
totie-the noblest and profoundest
:thinkers of their age. Dr McCosh
points ôut the imminent danger of
the degradation of art, poetry, philo-
-sophy, ànd social morêls through the
prevalence of this groveling mate-
-rialism-akin to the degradation into
wh'îch both Greek and Roman soci-
ety feli through the prevalence of its
ancienit counterpart.

Dr. Tyndall's reply to his critics
is, as ive niight expect, clever, witty,
sparkling, sometimes satirical and
sarcastic, *and, wve are sonry to Say,
flot altogether ingenuous, and in
our judgment at flot ail conclusive
nor satisfactory.

We and Ozer Neighbours. By HAR-
RIET BEECHER STOWE. With
illustrations. I2m0. PP. 392. To-
ronto : Belford Brothers.
THOSE who seek in this story the

breathless excitement, the headlong
rush 'of incident, the deep mysterious
plot of the sensationý novel, will lie
disappointed. But they will find.
what is better-wiseývievs of life, of
its important social problems and
-relations, of morals, -religion, art anci
literature, interwoven with a. pleasant
flowving story, and .enforced by strik-
ing examples. The liglit satiric
totich with ivhich. Mrs. Stowe hits
,off the fashionable foUfies and foibles
of Americansociety isboth amusing
ahd instructive. The ritualistic'cu-
rate, the skeptical doctor, the liter-

ary Bohemian, the noble4xninded
Bolton, the simple Quaker ladies,
and the fashion-worshippingi, aunt
are finely played off against each
other, and ail are greatly improved
by their mutual infltuence. I1?we.had
more of the genial philosophy of this
book in socîety it would be the better
for us.

Sermons out of CY1zrch. By the
author of " John Halifax, Gentle-
man,» etc., etc. i2mo. pp. 206.
Toronto: Belford Brothers.,
THESE sermons are better than

many of those which we hear lin
churdli. Out of a synipathetic heart
and -%vide experience' " Miss Mu-
lock" gives hier ivise counsels on
many of the iiiiportant duties of ie.
The thcmes of those lay sermons lie
mostly in, the sphere of what are
calledzthe " minior morals," but these
same minor morals greatly affect the
happiness of mankind. The mutual
duties of parents and children, hus-
bands and wives, neighbours, and
friends, are judicious!y tÉeated. Un-
der a quaint-t. til lessons of profound
wisdom are -often conveyed. The
respective texts are : What is self-
sacrifice? whidh is shown to lie some-
times mere selfishness ; Our often
Infirmities, in which P. clear testi-
mony is given against wine-drinking,
over-eating and money-grubbing,;
ilow 'to train up a Parent in the
Way lie should go,-ýmost parents
can-learn something from this as to
their duties to their dhiîdren ; Bene-
volence, or Beneficence, -%vhich are
shown to lie often wide apart ; My
Brother's Keeper, or the relations of
Masters and Servants ;. -and Gather
up the Fragments, or how to mnake
thebest of wvrecked and. often shat-
tered lives.

Pausanias thie f3eartan. By the.late
LORD LYTTON. Edited by his
Son. 121mo., pp. 286. Toronto-
Belford Brothers..
FOR fifteen years beforé hisdeath,

Lord Lytton -at times gave attention
to the MSS. of this book, and yet
left it incomplete--a, mutre torso.
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Unfinished %vork is proverbially ex-
emiptfrom* crîticismn, wv shiall there-
fore PaSÉ no. opinion on this Iiterary
fragment fudther than thiat it exhibitFs
the painstakig labour of .its versa-
tile author. if containg also several
charming specimens of versification,
chiéflyý translations or, imitations of
the Greek poets

Our worle Palestine; being an ac-
coupit of thte di9èrent Exj6editions
sent out to thte Ho/y Land by-t/te
Comrnittee of thte Palestine Ex-
ploration Fuend. 12mno. 343 pp.,
,with numerous maps and engrav-
ings. Adam, Stevenson & Co.,
Toronto : Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal and -Halifax.
Price $i.oo.
THE title of this book sufficiently

indicates its character. N o com-
mentary on Holy Scripture is like
that fiarnished by the land in which
it was given. Ofteni a flood of liglit
is throWvn upon obscure passages by
the monumental evidence ôf thé
past, as wel as strongest cor-
roboration given of the divine in-
ispiration of the. sacred record.
Every Bible student should- keep
himself abreast of the pro'gress of
recent exkploration in the Holy Lanid,
in vhich respect tliis magazin~e will
endeavour to, keep its readers inà-
formed. No such compenidious and
cheap resume ôf this work bas been
publislied as ini the present work. It
aiscusses fiilly, with -the aid of maps,
the' topography of Jerusalem, and'
devotes a chapter each to the Jordan
valley and Lebanon ; the Moabite
stone; .Sinaitic survey; the Diesert
of the Exodus,, and the Hamath In-
scriptions. *The result of the explor-
ations ,vill be more fully pointed out
in these paàes by another pen.

T/te Minutes of -t/e Anua? Cofier
ences of t/te Methodist Eb5iscobal
Ckuerch,,(U.S,) for the year'1875ý.
Bvo. pp. 386. New Yôrk:- Nêlsôh
& Phillips.
THisbulky volume, wvith its alpha.-

betical list of i i,ooo preachers, and

record of 81 annual conferences,
comprising 1,580,559 rnémbersi is a
monument of religious progress such
as the world has neyer s een before.
The value of church property is
over eighty-one millions of dollars.
The money .contributions for the
yéar are nçairly seventeen millions, ot
dollars. The nîumber of Sunday-
schools is 19A27, ývith an army of
I,613,350 scbolars and teacherý, be-
ing an increase of over Çý#• sichools
per -veek. The statistical tables are
màarvellously,and we think neédlessly
full, occupying nearly two hundred
closely printe pages. The preach-
ers' namnes Occupy 35 pages closely
printed in. colurans. There are 41
Adamas, 34 Bakers, and 187 Smiths.
We' think it would give a sense of
greater unity to our own Church if
the Minutes were included in one
volume, and the ministers' namnes in
one alphabetical list.

Nort/t Pole Voyages:- Embracing
Sketches of the important Facts
and Incidents in the Latest Efforts
to reach the North Éole, froma the
Second Grinneli Expedition co
that of theý IlPolaris." By REV.
Z. A. MUDGE,. Five illustrations.
16mo, PP. 39o. Nelson & Phillips,
NewYork; MethodistBookRooms,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
TÉERE is no more thrilling story

of heroic adventure in the cause of
science than that of arctic discovery.
Mr. Mudge has given in this volume
a graphic account of the recent ex-
ploration of Drs.' Kane and Hayes,
and of Captains Hall, Buddington,
and:'r~yson, including the »ronderful
adventures of the hapless crew of
the Polar-s, drifting for nionths upon
a frail ice-floe till. rescued by the
sealer 'Tigress, of NeWfoin.dland.
The _substý.nce of several, stout octa-
vos lis dcon dèned into this'volume,
-which will be found oôf exeeding in-
terest to, ail readers, old or youing.
That stern mysterious. North. has 'a

strngfascination both to its-actual
exlrrs and to, the.renders, of their

gallanit deeds.
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Mariol's mission;- or, T/te Influenice
of Sw'1îzy &hool0s. 13y EMMA
LESLIE. 16mo., pp. 283.

T/te Suns/zine of Blackol By
EMMA LESLIIÈ. 16MO., PP. 239.
IN these companion books the

accomplished author' of the Church
History Series proves her ability to
trent the social ýproblems of our cofti-
plex modern civilization with as
graphic pdwer as those religious as-
pects of the past, in the delineation
of iyhich she has wvon such a distin-
guished reputation. The first gives
an account of the sufferings,. somne-
times risling into tragic pathos, of the
ÈLa*ncashire operatives during th.e
Cotton famine, caused by the Ameni-
can civil wvar. The gloom of those
dark days was illumined by the
special efforts madq for the religious
instruction and social elevation of
the sufferers. And the sympathies
of those toiling thousands neyer
swerved from. the cause of liberty,
although the anti-slavery %var was
snatching the bread out of their very
mouths.

The second story has its scene
among the nail makers of the

Black Country?' The material
clreariness of the region is a symbol
of themoral desolation too prevalent.
Child-life in a nailer's village, sent
to the forge at eight or nine years of
age, must be a very sad experience.
Drunkenness, ignorance, and coarse-
n'ess are their environment. Yet
their spiritual interests are flot en-
tirely neglected. The story records
the success of a young lady in- car-
rying sunshine and religious and
secular instruction 'to those dark
abodes of poverty and toil.

These books widen oui horizon of
human suffering, deepen our sym.-
pathies, and.are a moral stimulus to,
effort for the welfare of oui fellow-
beings.

T/te Canadian Question. By WIL-
LIAM NopRis, late Captain of
Canadian Volunteers. 8vo., Pp.
go. Montreal: Loveli & Co.
IN his estimate of the future of

Canada, Mr. Norris very properly
reads its religious charaàçtér as an

important element. Hé, considers
that the predôminant Church of the
future will be, as -it already is.- in the
ÙUnited- States, the Methodisf Church.
Its aggressive character,' its firm dis-
cipline, its enterprise without reck-
lessness, its piety withojut fanaticisrn,
its vteight -without obstinacy, its
adaptation to the nece ssities of the
country conspire to produce this
resuit.

Its increase during the last-census
decade was 27 per cent.,. that of the
Presbyterian Churcli ivas i9 per
cent., of the Roman Catholic 8-7, and
the Church of England only 6.2. its
recent tendency to, unificafion and
independence of the mother Church.
in, Great Britain help to, cultivate a
spirit of Canadian nationalism.

While there is much in Mr.
Nhrris's pamphlet that We approve,

we cannot accept his conclusions' as
to the desirability of Canadiani Inde-
pendence at-an early day.

The Devi4 's Chainz. By EDWARD
JENKINS. Methodist Book Room,
Toronito, Montreal; Halifax..
THis story, like the prophet's

scroll, is ful of lamentation and
weeping and %.oe-a tale 'of sin and
sorrow and suffering. Hé Who reads
it Ilsups full of horrors »-h"orrors,
alas 1 which are but too real around
us on every side. It cannot fail to
arouse an intenser detestation of the
èvils of intemperance.

Natu.re's Power to Heal. By Wm-r
CANNiFF, MD., M.R.C.S.E. Pre-
pared for the Canadian Medical
Association.
IN this interesting pamphlet, Dr.

Canniff gives soi-ne striking illustra-
tions of the wonderful Vis mnediaii
.NVature. HIe urges strongly trust-
ing -more fully to her kindly offices.
The conservative surgery-of -the.p5re-
sent is in pleasing contrast to the
"heroic I treatment of the flot very

remote past. The doctor believes
that the time Wvi11 corne when his
profession wfill be most frequently
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employed in preventing diseases, not
b y the administration of drugs, but
by thé application of those sanitary

laswhich science reveals-in fact,
in keeping people- well, rather -than
curing thera when Mi. The dis-
tinguished- surgical réputation of the
author tends great -weight to the
opinions expressed in this essay.

Tlie Canazdian Ediecational Direct-
ory aizd Year B3ook for 1876. By
ALEXAND>ER M.ARLING, LL.B.,
Chief Clerk, Educational Depar&
ment, *Ontario. 8vo. 224 pp.
Toronto : Hunter, Rose, & -Co.
TH is useful vîolume contains an ac-

count of the elementary, normal, and
secondary schools, and of the uni-
versities and collèges, .and schools
for the deaf, dumb, and- bliind, etc.,
of the entire Domnion; together
with digests of the School Laws and
a vast amount of educational statis-
tics. Where we have tested it we
have found it remarkably- fuil and
accurate.

Waterloo : a Seçiuet to the Coi.scrzi5t
of r8r î. Translated fromn the
French of MM. ERCKiMANN-
CHATRAiN. I2mo. pp. 368. New
York:- Scribner & Co.; Toronto:
S. Rose.
THE stories of MM. Erckmann-

Chatrain constitute a new departure
in French literature. Nothing can
be a stronger contrast to the morbid'
ànd immc-ral fiction by which that

be'tfllanguage is polluted. These
stories are simple, swveet,, wholesome,

pr.They portray the joys and
sorrows of peasant-hife, and- - vith
vivid, tragic power lay bear the hol-
iowness of military glory, and the-
awful sufferings caused by -war. The
volume under notice, wIch is not a
recent one, is the narrative, by an
old Alsafian, peasant, of ýhe pat lie
bore in IiÈ yoth in the tei:ible wars
of Napoleon. The awfiil scenies of
Waterlo'b "are descri'bed'with pàin-
fully graphic powers. We lookc not
upon a maâËnificent battle-piece-such
as is described on the page of his-
tory b;t We follow the story of this

simple peasant, tom, like thousands
of others, from, the embrace of his
family, and marched through scenes
of siaugliter by the recl4less ambition
of one man. We listen to 'the nar-
ration-of his sufferings, of his hunger,
thirst, wvounds, weariness, fear, rage,
and despair. ýWe see depicted the
cruelty of conquest, the agony and
shame of defeat, the -wreck and ruin
of the peil-meil retreat, and the-havoc
and devastation caused by the occu-
pation of France by a foreign foe.
The moral of the tale, as expressed
by the narrator, is one that France
needs to, poinder well.:

"Father Goildenwas rightýwhen
lie said that xiitary glory costs very
dear. 1, only hope the Lord wvill
save us from. it for ages to corne.>

The book will give a more vivid
conception of the condition of France
ùinder the Empire than -volumes of
stilted history, and cannot fail to,
convey a more adequate apprehen-
sion and intense detestation of the
horrors of war.

Tèe Poj5zdar Science Monthlyv for
4ij rit. D. Appleton & Co., Newv
York.
THis is a very interesting number.

The leading article, by Huxley,
shows how difficult .it is to define
the exact limit betiveen the animal
and vegetable kingdoms. A full
account is gie of the proposed pro-
ject for fioodieng the African Sahara;
also a novel theory about the ant-
arctic Polar glaciers as a counter-
poise to the excess of land in the
Nôrthern hemisphere. A steel por-
trait and interest ing, sketch of Caro-
line Hlerschell, the sister and co-
worker of the great astronomer, is
also given. Perhaps the most im-
portant, article is that giving an
account- t~ Dr. Tyndall's recent inves-
tigations on. the Éubjeet of sponta-
neous generation. Heias justsuc-
ceeded, after a lonig and 'beautiful
seaiesý of experiménts, ia dëimonstrat-
ing that Dr. Bastien's cases of so-
called ýpontaneous genieration of life
resultedfrom thé presentce of-ininute
germs in the air or Water submitted
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to the test. These can be screened
out of~ the air by A layer of cottoxi
Wool and destroyed in water by
sufficiently elevating -the tempera-
ture, when thede eleéments nxiay be
kept for any length 'of tinie without
any generation of life.
T/te euhsical Galaxty. Edited by

M.i. H. HIRSCI-IDRG. Toronto'.
$3,a yeari
THiis is a new monthly journal,

designed«to giveýthe Canaclian reader
a ýeview of the principal musical
events of this country and Europe,
and to furnish a selection- of popular
music. The number before-us con-
tains three iell printed pieces of
music, 'whichwe mucli prefer to-the
accompanying letter-press-some of
which we think frivolous and. un-
-worthy of the jourpil.
Yayini, or 't/te Bib/e Winem Question.

Edited by Professor Watts, Bel-
fast. -12MO.>PP. 48.
FROM the conclusions of this.panx,-

phiet -,ve utterly dissent. Our own
opinion will lie found fully expressed
in another part of this magazine.
But even if Professor Watts' con-
clusions were correct, his wvould-be-
witty and derisive criticismn of the
advocates of total abstinence strikes
us as an undignified and unworthy
treatinent of a serious and important
subiect.

We have received fromn tI4e Mut ual
Fire Instirance Cornpany,,of New
Yorlk, two, exceedingly useful and
élekant1y illuminaited pamiphlets, of
over 200 pages, on very' ixrortant
subjects. The flrstis, "jlàintDirec-
tions for Accidents,* Einergençies
and Poisons." It is prepared by a
Fellàw of the College of Physicians
Of Philadelphia,, arid is illustrated
by numerous engravings4 A know-
ledge of the valùable information
lierelgiveni wouldoôften. le .thèémeans
of ýaving life, in the, dangerou -s emer-
gerncies which at lIeast sometimes
occur in the experience of -mnost
persons.

The offher pamnphlet is an adimr-
able treatise on the .«Care of 'the
Sick, founded on' Miss Nightin-
gale's Notes- on -Nursing.- Often
more depends for t he recovery of the
siçk on ,the ,nurse than on the
physician.; The direct ions hera
given are. characterized by sound
sense, professional'skill, and great
kindness of feeling. We are glad to
see that this pamphlet lias reached
its hundrealth -thousand. It must, we
are confident, have alleviatecl the
suffering in. many a sick, roon.
This is the most practically useful
mode of advertising thiat we have
seen, and. is unusually modest
withal.

NOTES ON LITERATURE, &C., &c.

-The' Rôyal. Academy bas elected
Riglit hBon. Mr. Gladstone Pro'f'ssor
of Ancient Hýistory*.
-A paper, by Mr. Kuari Blind-, oni
the "-'Life .and Labours of Francis
Deèak,'>appeiý's in the March num
ber of Fraser.

-A 1e peky hré paper has
made its àppeaýanée i England-rý.
The, É7~c fEgad i'u5 and
Eèdesiasz<icàdReview.

-Mr. ThoTold Rogers has in the
press " Epistles, Satires, aiid Ep)i-

gipté* fist. two âdated frorn.
Hor.ac' e nuvena, buit entirely

Çeirrnan 'wrtit of <Tàies for- th It
Yàtn, ida redn&ih'zt

uit.hàn, b
-«The'Devil' Fhity~r d

wardl Jenkins, M. P.., auËior of " Ëinxýs
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Baby,") is in a third edition. Ten one of a series of Shelley MSS. in
thousand copies have been printed th~e possession of M.. -Townshend
of the wvork. Mayer,,many ýof wvhich he has, lent
*--Mr. James Coiston, treasurer of' to Mr. Buxton Formdn' for use in
the city of Edinburgh, and head. of the ýprepar-tion of bis edition of
the firm. of Messrs. 'Coiston & Son, ýSheIley's Works,, t-o be published. by
of that, cityi is engaged- on a '" His, Messrs. Reeves & Turner.-Atze-
tory-of Printing in Scotlanid.» 1noellm.
--Mr. J. B. Sheppard -is about ýto -A relic of the conquest of Great

edlit- for the Caniden Society 'l Christ Britaini by the Romnans bas been
Church letters,»' relatinig to, the do- brought before the Paris.Academie
mestic affairs of the Priory of Christ des- Inscriptions. A Latin, Inscrip-
Church, Canterbury, in the four- tion recording the triumph of the
teenth and fifteenth centuries. Emperor Claudius over the Britons,
- A translation of Schleicher's work and the taking of Caractacus, bas
on the Gerinan language, 'lDie been founc-,engraved on a stone in
Deutsche Sprache,> is being prepared the ivail 6f the ancient Cyzicus, in.
by Mr. T. C. Spiio, Fellow of St. Asia Minor, and the copy.brought
John's College, Oxford, and Mr. E. to France. Claudius is here desig-
P. Arnold, Assistant-Master at Clif- nated as Vindex libertalis.
ton College. -M. Wurtz announced to the Aca-
-The Rev. Isaac Taylor bas in demy of Science, Paris, on the 6th
biand materials for another volume uit., that M. Lecoq de Boisbandran
on the Etruscan language, showing had succeeded in isolating the nelv
its non-Aryan character, and its close nietal, gallium, the discovery of
alliance wvith- the Finnic, Turkic, and. wliich -%vas announced inthese pages
other languages of the Altaic stock, a short time back. Itz is a wvhite
-M. Naville, of, Geneva,- bas been metal, taking a place between zinc
commissioned by the Prussian, Gov- andalui-inium..
ernment to. prepare the text of the -Among forthcoming ivorks an-
Egyptian "'Ritual, of the Dead," and nounced for early publication inL
is at present engaged in an exami- London, are the .concluding, volumes
nation of the principal papyri in of Tfie Life'of ViîcoziitPa-li;crstoit,
England. by .thé H{on. ]Svelyn Ashley, M.P.;.
-Mr. iHenry Kingsleyr bas just Ten Years ofMyL¼,'by the Princess
completed a collection of. essays en-. Salm-Salm ; and A Course of Frac-
titled " Fireside Studies." The -sub- ica? Zn.strzcctio.n in..-EYeyneitizy Bio-
jects are Addison', Steele, and other .lgy. ..

"Spectator " contributors, Bteaumont. =~In the neiv edition of. Jowett!s
and Fletcher, Andrew Marveil, Ben. Plato, just published, the correc-
Johnson, Sir Philip Sidney,. Chris- tions, are considerable and important,
topher Marlowe,,and.dthers. .The.Prefaces to the Dialogues have
-Messrs. Henry S.. King & Co. wvill been :enlarged, and essays .on, subjects
shortly -publish a, volume by- Captain of :modern.philosophy havinig -an affi..
J. H. Baldivin, F.Z.S., of the Bengal' nity to.,thePlatonicDia1ogues,nam2ly-,
Staff Corps, entitled, "'The Large Utility,. Conununism, and the, K-an-ý
and Small Game.oflIndiaY Accord- tian-aiid,,lgeliau Philosophies, have
ing to the Aca&temy, it -will flot'be, been iahrodûced nto seVeral- of them.
purely a narrative of personal ad- The Analyses.have 1è*ei corrected,
venture,,but will contàinï,much scien- and .innumer-able- altefations- havé~
tific information with refereace to been. mùade- ia the text.
the animais, of which it treats. -A splendid new astronomical ob-
-The, St. 'am ' Maain fr evatory is being erected at Vienna,
March conitains- an- original sonnet wvhichiis likely to tk oeyas
by Shelley. It is said to be in the to complété. Messrs.; Grubb*, the-'
poet's own 'handwvriting, and formns eminent opticians-of DUblin, are con-
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stiucting a magnificent refracting
telescope for use in the observatory,
which, will equal, if not exceed, the
larges a present in existence, *it
being intensttded 1that the object glass
shouId ýbe 46r 27 inches in diameter,
and its focal length 32 feet. "The
largest refractor now in existence is
that at Washington observatory, of
26 inches aperture.

-Another minor planet was discov-
ered, on the ist of Deceniber, by
M. Borelly, at Marseilles. It will
reckon as No. i5ý and maises -the

number of new discoveries during
the year to seventeen.
--The demand, for Dr. Norman
Macleod's memoir was so large that
the first edition Of 3,000 copies vas
bought up long before 'the binders
Were able to turn themn out.;« and
already the publishers'have in*their
hands orders forthe larger part of
another edition. Her Majesty the
Queen, after a perusai of ain early
copy, ordergd onte for each of- her
children.

Tabular Record of Reçentý Deaths.,

"Peci,,, in& the sfg4t of the Lord is the death of Hia saints.'

NAMIE. J RESIDENCE. J CIPCUITS. 
1
A~JJ

Joseph Holmes ... Tiverton ... Tiverton,,O. .. 67 Lpec. 7, 1875
Ernest H. Chambers..- Avondale ... Avondale, N. S. 21 ,,e 9, Je
Jane Manii.......... Collingwood Thornbury, O. 34 », 5,»
John P. Cooper .... Hastings .. Hastings, O. .. 148 >y 29, e
Catiar-ine .Holdship .. Collingwood.. Thornbury, 0. ,, 31Y je,
Edward Ford ....... Winslow Road *CornwaU,P.E.I. 53 Jan. 1876
Henry Whedon .... Granby ... Granby, P. Q... 59 ,15y
John Brown, jun. .C a e alonà...Albion West, 0. ,,ý iS, >j,
Samuel Smrith....Morrisl)urg .. Morrisburg, 0. 79 ,, 22y je.James Johnson ... Prinme Albert Prinice Albe t. 76 , 5

Sarah. Schuyler .. Oneida... Oneida, 0., 29, ,

Robert Heele... .... E. Settiement Mirainichi,'N.B. 86 Feh. 4e 5Y
Hon. G. Ryan .. Millstream, .. 70 ,» 5, « ,;,_
Joseph F. Langrell. O tta'wa . 'OttatVa, 0,..4. 23 ,, 8, Je
Joshua Trenaman .. Three*Rivers Three Rivers. . .73 Y) -8, ,,

Harriet Smith....... Markham,.. Markhajn, 0... 31- j, zo, )y
Jerli. Vanbriskirk,.. Wilmot ... Wilmot, N.,S.. 88 je >loi e,Mercia Mitchell .... Newtz3nville .. Newtonville, 0. 8 ,o,

Anthony 'Washington Zion Church, Darlington, 0. 61i , ,
Jqhn George Merin.. Hiarrietfield. Sambro,'. S. 90 . 14
Mary Afin jacobs..Lunenburgh .Lunenburgh ,,SY ,

Mrs. Fehner.....TpperLahave -do. .96.
Thonmas Robinson.... Dgy. .. Digby, N. S.. 27 , i6,
Joseph: H. Axchibald.. r. Truro, N. S. .. 31 j, 19e ,

Margaret S. Mellish.. .Pownal . Powvnal, P.,E. lI.:,61 2T,,
Rev. J. W Dochstfiderl Maxwell. ýOsprey, 0 . ,... 26,»

Al ins ouadtis h reiercn.e £ûth3 is Mgazine, ah,,uc 'ddrse' 6t
11v .RSand. alI !Uerary: cojlmu içstion#Vkb z eoutLrIbg1*ùrà Lu. the fEôv. W.H. WITffBO.W
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